
FORDS RESIDENT
SHOOTS SELF IN
FACE L A S [ NIGHT
WITH DOUBLE - BARRELED

SHOTGUN-CALLS IT AN
"ACCIDENT"

August F. Onhtcr Is
„., ,„ his old trlokf 0* MAD-
*, ; ornclal statements PRE-
r iRED b* WIDe ' )od>f • ! • • . . .
„' ,,-M evident to those attend-
M, Monday nlfht's Township
!',mmlttee session that the
.„ h Mr. Orelner read was

v i i th* P r o d u c t o f h t a o w n

|lli|1(1 . It might also be In-
u,rvre\rA as a direct SLAP In
lh(, i,ue to Committeeman
!,.,.(! spencer, who publicly
miiuiinrrd seveVal weeks ago
ii,.,t hi- was out to "GET' both
11,,- School and Fire Boards . .
I, ,,(1W appear* that Grelner in
( frantic attempt to save his
||(liiiii;il hide, will let Spencer
sllirt for himself . . . What
,l,mit the school board, Mr.

M,ivl>r? . . Are you ready to
I,, :i convenient "fllp-flopf'
„., that Issue toot

, |M,ioy Klein of Avenel
,, i a surprisingly large pro

. •.•ntc at Tuesday's prim-
. Undercover agents

,,.„ i that Krnle Nier's back-
. ,icretly supported Klein

,'.,,mst Rankin . . . BUT that
ii.,, i>rick is the lsBUe be-

,,,1 the scenes . . . 'Tls bruit-
... iiwut that Port Reading

;,i Avenel Republicans are
, : up with Derfck domlna-
. . . „ , . . And in retaliation,

,ked against rtlS "silk-
,, king" candidate, Rankin . .

j:i, ultntalty, Derlck support-
,„ rue . . . Yet Powell trlm-
„„•,! Clee in Sewaren 127 to 48

Tie that.
ikmocrati are enthusiastic

,,wr the vote polled by their
, imlldites In all wards . . .
With such an Important con-
u 4 as the Clee-Powell flrht
Hi,- i; o . P. vote wag dlsap-
i>i>intin( . . Jtmmer Wight is
-.trumed up, because Atifle
mil McElroy spent Primary
li.iv parading with the Lefton
:ini<-;i(i of being on hand to
in'lp brln» In the Powell vote

<; corse Sedlak emerged
high man In the Democratic
Justice of Peace battle . . .
While .Mrs. Kleftr licked her
uppownt for the Sewaren Rr-

t'ounty Committee-
post . . , Two years

,,,-, A lliirry Moore as a Hen-
iluiial candidate, rolled up a
1.750 majority m the Town-
ship . . And will do It again
iliis >rur for foveruor.

I'I.C lural American Legion
. • >i.icl twenty-three men in

!.. ii tin1 convention parade
r, day , . . After waiting for
: -r ,,nd a half hours, they had

• -'if «ixty blocks or ap-
I'l-^nnstcly tliree miles . . .
M.n.ie Bernstein, Bill Gerity

! -Urn (Policeman) Ein* /
i. iiuug on the curb nine
. (or the local lads to pass
a-viewing stands . , . EJev*

; yi•in- uld Doris Perry, a
I- .ids youngster, led the Wood

!:;<• Township delegation
: .ittructed plenty of ap-
' i t . . . The WOR announc

limented on the Wood-
•• outfit as they passed , .

! (Avenel) . Voelker
.inlit home a street car sign
I Mjuvenir . . . The rear

- id returned to town at six
»k Wednesday morning,

in e, leg weary and ready

Mw DoHahue, former local
"'•"•.hound, waa seen aboard
no i uropi last Satiddy niiht
'"il'iiiig a friend bon-voyafe • .
>i. is now a stock company
i'i'i> -Mtor . . . John "Hie
n.mk" Koxu never leaves the
'ixMrie anymore . . He Was
Hurried a few weeks ago . . .
l"l»> Yuhsis, Charley Wargyas
ml Johnny Kara went crab-

'HII; last week at Sewaren . .
^t«T iilllng the boat with
1 ii'\ it drifted away . . t h e
'••••. w tiding home through

l|"• mud . . . The K. of C. clam
'••'I"- was a wow . . With Steve
'•"it.t bfiiiK the ladles' man of
[|" 't-iiy . . St. Junot* audl-
i'" in HI is being transformed
'">'> -i lia.sket.ball court . . .
tin! »1 | | be the home court of
Hi.- local Casey Bif Five.

'•'•'il weddings are happen-
imeubouts by the dozen
^li-h, here's something on

! ' ^ T. . , . Charlie "Hop-
'••"I" J«kosa of Strawberry
H !l avenue will say "I do"

Mary Silagyi, of Hopelawn
••" November 13 . . .The Mrs.
ii'i/waith-Kempson feud will
"lll"iuc . . . The State Bar
1 --."uutiuii points an accusing

|lnK''i at the Middlesex Coun- .
'• l ax lien foreclosure racket

At the moment, Wood-
'""'«•' outfit as it passed. . -
"iniiieijjuiity .engaged In ac-
'•"""iliiting properties via the
'""vliwure route . , . \\ won't
;'• I"»K before the township

lu I'ubhcan bossed committee
111 »wii and'control moat of

.''" i>i'»pertles hereabouts . •
1111 'ax foreclosure arrange-
l l l l"i he,« is Fred Spencer's
'" ' llubljy • . . As a public
'"•''̂ f, Augle Greiner Is a

K""d '}il"'ist . ' . And from all
•'"•"unts is campaigning ac-
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WOODBR1DGE.—Peter
Peterson, 67, of 184 Ford
avenue, this place, was
taken to the Perth Amboy
eneral hospital last night
shortly before seven o'-
clock in the police ambu-
lance, with the entire side
of his face blown away by
a discharge from a 12-
guage double-barrel shot
gun.
When Offiecrs Thomas Somers

and.Joseph Dalton arrived at the
Peterson home, they found Peter-
son In the dining room although
the accident had occurred in his
bedroom. He had walked down
stairs unassisted. He also walked
to the {iolice ambulance where he
told the officers the gun went off
while he waa cleaning it.

The police however say that
there is some doubt attached to
Peterson's story as a heavy cord
was attached to the barrel and the
trigger of the gun. Peterson's con-
dition is described as serious. He
is married and is a retired con-
tractor.

Township Wonders If "Whims and Day DreanTThrust
Means Break between Augie Greiner and Fred Spencer

LOCAL STRENGTH
OF DEMS SHOWN
BY VOTE TALLY
LARGE NUMBER OF VOTES
RECORDED DESPITE LACK

OF CONTEST

WOODBRIDGE—The strength |
of the local Democratic party WM
shown Tuesday when a large vuti>
was cast for the Democratic candi-
dates despite the fact that there
with the Clee-Powell and Hols-
were no contests, The Republicans
^rth-Kempson controversies to
supply the incentive to turn out to
vote, managed to slide by with
"the skin of their teeth" to get a
slight majority. In the second ward
Thomas Fee, Democratic candi-
date polled a higher vote than
James Schaffrick, the present in-
cumbent.

In the Third ward, the Republi-

Since Mayor August F. Greiner,
in a prepared statement which he
read at Township meeting Monday
night made It appear to those who
listened that he had changed his
mind, at least temporarily, regard-
ing the abolition of the fire dis-
tricts, several question* which
have beeji on everyone's lips have
remained unanswered.

Have Greiner and Spencer split?
Committeeman Spencer is the one
that has been fighting both the
school and fire boards. Up until
Monday night Greiner remained
silent and all concerned took his
silence to mean that he agreed with
the first ward committeeman.

Does the mayor mean that he IS
In favor of abolishing the school
board but NOT the fire districts?
Or is it Btrictly a political move to
gain votes on November 2?

Others are asking if the mayor
at last has revealed the truth
about the Republican pet theory of
refinancing in his efforts to woo
the public-spirited firemen into
temporary confidence. In other
words, has Mayor Greiner spilled
the beans? Throughout his "ap-
peal" Monday night, it was obvi-
ous that he was portraying the re-
financing agents as evil genii, for-
cing their will upon the people's
representatives. Fear of displeas-
ing these same financial masters of
the township evidently forced
Spencer into his ill-considered and
excited tirade some months ago
and NOW the mayor is trying to
patch up matters for his OWN
benefit, Just where does that leave
Mr. Spencer? If Mayor Greiner
was so sincere in his belief that the
districts should remain intact, why
didn't he champion this cause some
weeks ago when his colleague so

TRANSIENT GETS
HELP HERE THEN
TURNS "CROOK"

is so candid and straightforware

until so NEAR ELECTION TIM: i

orist1 'subject to "whims and day
dreaming." Or maybe the mayor
and his advisor has AT LAST de-
cided that Mr. Grelner should
strike out for himself and i( pos
Bible, attempt to rectify his weak-
ness of the past when he blindly
followed the "whims and day-
dreaming" of side-kick, Spencer.

Coming to the opening of Grein-
er's campaign for third term, this
may appear rather late, but, IF
sincere, and the product of HIS
OWN reasoning, it Is a COM-
PLETE reversal of the man we
hove known for four years, who,
without exception, listened to ev-
ery "whim and day-dream" and
obediently followed them, enunci-
ating them as the spokesman if
NOT ns the leader of the majority
party. If the prepared statement is
sincere, it is a sound basis for the
rumor that Grlner has cast Spen-
cer adrift. But, again we ask,
WHERE DOES THIS LEAVE
SPENCER? The latter must now
alone face the wrath of the

ment?
The contrast between the May-

or's action while sitting in his of-
ficial capacity Monday night and
the night that his team mate, Com-
mitteeman Spencer, made a simil-
ar, but more dramatic gesture,
forces the majority of us to be-
lieve that Greiner and his advisor,
have just learned that these fan-
cies are "whims or the day-dream-
ings of theorists. Or perhaps.
Greiner and his advisor have come
to believe that the former's GUIDfc
AND MENTOR, Spencer, is a "the.

led men whom the mayor in his
PREPARED statement called the
fiscal agents and whom the mayor
Officially blames for the various
attempts to take from the people of
this Township the right and pow-
er to pick and choose their own
public servants.

Of course Spencer may be sur-
prised at such a sudden change of
front on the part of his erstwhile
enthusiastic and heretofore blind
follower and may even feel that he
has been left to face the music
alone All of it may account for
Spencer's sudden decision thnt It is
"NOW UP TO THE PEOPLE1. For
Spencer, too, must patch up his
political fences and get what com-
fort he can from the poor position
in which he now finds himself.

COUNTY COMMITTEE
CONTESTS ENLIVEN

PRIMARY ELECTION
WOODBRIDGE.--Six con-

tests for county committee lti
the Democratic ranks and five
in the Republican circles for
county committee marked the
primary election here Tuesday
with upsets especially among
the Republicans. The results
were as follows:

Democarts, First Ward, sev-
enth district, William Huber,
55; Michael Osakl. 34; Mri.
May Mayo, 32; Mrl. Viola Oer
ba, 54. Second Ward, second
district, Anthony Benyola, 68;
William Sano, 33. Second
ward, fourth district, Verona
J. Farrlngton, 24; Gertrude Eb
ner, 36; Second ward, ilxth
district, John J. Mulqueen, 58;
Alton B. Roy, 12; Second Ward
seventh district, Harry Bur-
lock, 93 and John Lorio, 33.

Republicans: Second Ward,
third district, Dorothy Klstrup
24; Elinor Balint, 47. Second
ward, f6urth district, Mrs.
Hazel Cline, 64; Mrs. Minnie
Zarkowlch, 7. Second ward,
ninth district, Helen Belkow-
ski, 8; Katherine A. Smith, 28;
Third ward, third district,
Mrs, Martha Zettlemoyer, 62:
Emellne S. Kiefer, 122. Third
ward, fourth district, Arthur
Frantz, 23; Stanley Brook-
field, 68.

HANDLE0FS1J00 OF STUDENTS'
STADIUM FUND CALLED 'DISGRACE1

By Andrew Aaroe, Chairman of Athletic Committee, At
Board of Education Meeting Monday night—Sees No,
Hope of Enclosed High School Field Until SotnotiiM
N«xt Year. To Use Perth Amboy City Stadium As "Home*

Grounds."

MAN AIDED BY OFFICIALS
HAS RECORD ALL ACROSS

THE COUNTRY

cans awoke to the astonishing fact |
that the organization
Herbert Rankin was defeated

WOODBRIDGE.—After obtain-
ing the confidence of the state po-
lice, local relief officials and news
papermen to secure relief for him-
self and his "wife", John Schultz,
alias John Wright, alias John
Fredericks, proved to be an ex-
convict with a record the proverb-

! ' a l mile long when he picked up
l

am Hauf, with hi* b«st
»n Ms arm aitf dressed In
Sunday suit, trotted down

« * street in n a n d atyto . .
'"»«t of D te

twq.polls and tied in another by
Charles Klein. It was the 161 votes
that Rankin got in his home dis-
trict that saved the day as far as
he was concerned. The total vote
in the ward was as follows:

Klein: first district, 26, second,
27; third, 18; fourth, 28; fifth, 26;
sixth, 16—total 139.

Rankin, first, 13; second, 47;
third, 161'; fourth, 61; fifth, 26;
sixth, 5—total, 313.

The local Democratic candidates
gave their competitors a close;
race. The final tally is as follows:

For Mayor: Anderson: First
ward, 267; second ward, 578; third
ward, 169—-total, 1,014. Greiner,
irst ward, 286; second ward, 480;

third ward, '440—10181, 1,176.
Fjrst ward committeeman; Durt-

igan, first district, 21; second., 23;
third, 44; fourth, 52; fifth, 23; sixth
22; seventh, 77—total, 264. Spen-
cer: first, 25; second, 21; third, 23;
fourth, 15; fifth, 70; sixth, 87; sev-
enth, 23—total, Hi.

Second ward committee; Fee:
first district, 36;. second, 100; third
60; fourth, 52; fifth, 15; sixth, 85;
seventh, 106; eighth, HI; ninth,
5—total 579. Schaffrick, first, 30;
second, 24; third, 60; fourth, 66;
fifth; 61; sixth, 26; seventh, 58;
eighth, 60; ninth, 32—total, 416.

E. E. Raymond, Democratic can-
didate for third ward committee-
man, polled a total of 172 votes,
divided as follows: First district,
16; second, 89; third, 46; fourth,
25; fifth, 27; sixth, 19.

The Democrats piled up a total
of 1,062 for A. Harry Moore for
governor while the Republicans
gave Clee, 450 to Powell's 741. The
result of the Thera Holzwarth
Je«n Kiimpson b,aWe for Republi-
can state commltteewoman in the
Township was; 458 for Holzwarth
and 672 for Kempson.

A complete tally of votes will be
found-elsewhere in this issue.

TOWNSHiFRESIDENTS
TO GET SUBSTITUTE

TEACHING POSITIONS
VVOODBR1DGE. — Woodbrldge

Township residents will have the
first call' on substitute teaching
jobs in the future according to a
resolution passed unanimously by

. by the Township police Saturday
lon charges of fraud and robbery.
Schultz who was sent to the county
workhouse for 300 days has a
criminal record that leads from
New York to California.

COMMITTEE AWAITS
STATE'S DECISION

ON DISPOSAL P U N T
— >

WOODBRIDGE. — No further
steps will be taken toward the
erection of a sewage cfisposal plant
until the Township receives a re-
port from the State Board of
Health as to whether or not It vjai
approve the chlorine method as
suggested last May by the LEAD-
ER-JOURNAL, Committeeman
Fred Spenced said last night.

The plan sent to Trenton was
first drawn up by Remington, Vos,-
bury and Goff of Camden, En-
gineers for the for t Raritan Dis-
trict commission a few years age
and evidently had the approval of
the State Board of Health.

"The rules of the State Board
of Health are becoming more strin-
gent every year," said Spencer,
"and it is doubtful whether or not
they would approve of plans now
that had their sanction five year*

GREINER MAKES
DESPERATE BID
FOR FIRE VOTE
READS PREPARED STATE-

MENT AT MEETING MON-
DAY NIGHT.

ago. We hope they do approve the
., ., . .„ plan because the cost would be

A few months ago the state ^ . „
troopers at the local barracks pick- """•" tCi""
ed up Schultz and a woman he
said was his wife. They brought
him to the barracks where he told
such a pitiful story of being in
want that even the troopers, who
are used to all sorts of tales and
are inclined to be doubtful of the
majority of them, fell for it, hook,

Into om Opero-

^ « hi. girt Mend, Oo»-
advised the n a f l m u at

"^fourth estate Uut he was
lLu"iuiui4 on MM flit*)

SEVEN TEACHERS TO
BE ASKED TO SIGN

WAIVERS OF TENURE
WOODBRIDGE.—As soon as the

seven teachers, whose tenure of of
fice was broken this year by the

jne and sinker They got in touch d o f mucMm,s refusal to re_
with a representative of this new S - | a p p o . n t s i g n g

paper, Who, after hearing then iQf w a - v w m b

story, forgot that reporters are sup f o f ^ s c h o Q l • 1 9 3 7 . 3 g | ^
posed to be hard boiled, ana in c Q r d i tQ a rtsoluti0n a s s e d b y

t g t in touch with rehef ol-

r e a p W n t e d

1 9 3 7 . 3 g |

b o a r ( J M o j , T h e

o£ ^ w .( s i g n e d fay

^ reo0gnlzes the fact that
{ e n u r e d Q e s M t e x i s t a n d

a t t e ^ a c q u i r e

Quaqkenbush, Beatrice Rauchman
and Sylvia Tobrowsky.

turn got in touch with relief of-
ficials. The Red Cross located a
place for the pair to stay over
night and the next day the troop- ^
ers located a job for Schultz in an
Avenel gas station. John O m e a h i s " ' t e n u r e

er, local relief administrator, whoj ^ g e v e n t e a c h e r s a r e . M a e

was unable to do anything for the ^ ^ . ^ C o r b e U > E l i i a b e t h

pair on account of residence rules p

loaned Schultz $14 of his personal ™~
money. Omenhiser is still $14
short.

Arrested on complaint.
Last Saturday, one Chester Lew-

is of Hopelawn, complained to the
authorities that he had rented a
house on Prospect street, from
Schultz and has given him $30 ad-
vance rent only to find out that
Schultz never owned the house,
Armed with a warrant the police
picked up Schultz and found out
that in addition to fraudulently ob-
taining the money from Lewis, he
had sold a *70 stove belonging ' "

Continued on Page Eight
to

the Board of
night.

Education Monday

Only If Woodbridge Township
residents are not available will
other teachers on the substitute
teaching Ust, on Hie In the super-
vising principal's office, be tued.

WRECKl^TOTEAR
DOWN OLD LANDMARK

— • ' »i '

WOODBRIDGE.—An old Wood-
bridge landmark, the house on the
corner of Main street and Elm-
wcod avenue, Is to be demolished.
Building Inspector William All-
gaier said that he considerett the
house a hazard and that the Lin-
colp Mortgage and Title Guarantee
Co., has finally consented to have

WORKHOUSE SENTENCE
OF 150 DAYS METED
OUT TO BOAT CAPTAIN
WOODBRIDGE.John Ruskin, 37

boat captain, of 25 South street
New York City, is now in the coun
ty workhouse for 150 days for
tresspassing, driving a motor ve-
hicle with improper' plates and for
driving a car after his license had
been revoked. ,.

Husckin was arrested a* first for
ilng on P. & R- railroad

•SOMETHING WRONG SOMEPLACE," SAYS FILER

WOODBRIDGE—'It is a dis- and get a project next year,
grace the way they handled the! Willard Dunham, however, did?
money that the school children not agree,
raljed tor the itadtum," declared1 ''If we keep putting it off," he
Andrew A. Aaroe, member of the i said, "we'll never get started. 1 ;
Board of Education and chairman suggest we do something about tt

TO
DEPT.

BEFORE LEAVING
RADIO SYSTEM NOW BEING

REPAIRED-TO FIGHT FOR
MORE POLICEMEN

of the athletic committee, at a
meeting of the Board of Education
Monday night

The High school students rais-
ed $1700," he continued, "and
there is nothing to show tor it.
Give us $1700 and we will give you
a field."

These statements were made by
Aaroe after James "Dad" Filer had
asked what the committee was do-
ing to secure a home field for
Woodbridge High School.

Aaroe explained that the team
would have to use the Perth Am-
boy City Stadium as home grounds
for the present football season.

"Frankly," Filer pointed out, "I
do not feel we are playing fair
with the public. What happened to
the Parish House field? I under-
stood we were to be allowed to
fence it in and use it without any
cost. There is something wrong
someplace."

Aavoe told the board that he un-
derstood that arrangements had
had Been made to use the Parish
House field and part of the Bow-
ers u.nd Martin property.

"Why something hasn't been
done,'1 he concluded," I don't
know. I guess the only thing to be
done is to forget about it ftiis year

this ye.ar," and th«n the dlscunlott
ended.

TURN BACK THE CLOCK
WOODBRIDGE. — At two

o'clock Sunday morninf, Day-
light Savlnc t int officially
oodles to an en4 In New Jersey
Mid forroandlnf states. Town-
ship, state ind county bnaineie,
conducted tbroufhoat the ram-
mer months on Dayllflit 8«v
Ini time, will Automatically be
held on Standard time beiin
nine Monday mornhy.

There Is but one consolation
—we (et back that hour of sleep
we lost last spring when the
clocks were moved ahead.

WOODBRIDGE.-In what was
apparently a last minute desperate
effort to win Township firemen
to his side for the coming election,
Mayor August F. Greiner read the
following prepared statement in
whatw as obviously his opening
campaign speech at a meeting of
the Township committee Monday
night:

"So much has been said regard-
ing the future of the fire districts
in Woodbrldge Township 1 wish to
take this opportunity to dismiss,
once and for all, every baseless in-
ference which has been concocted
for cheap partisan advantage.

"In refusing to take any discip-
linary action against the Board of
Commissioners of the Fifth Dis-
trict (which \ am going to ask the
Committee to do tonight), this
Committee has predicated its deci-
sion solely on the facts which were
presented. Its dismissal of the peti-
tion seeking removal of the Board
is, we (believe, fully Justified be-
cause not single lota of evidence
has been produced to show wilful
malfeasance.

"A group-of citizens and taxpay-
ers of the District requested aboli-
tion of the Board on grounds
which to us appear to consist of al-
leged errors of judgment. We do

WOODBRIDGE.—Police
Commissioner Ernest Nier
expects to have the Wood-
bridge Police department
in lirst class shape before
he goes out of office at the
first of the year, according
to a statement made by
him to a representative oi
this newspaper last night.
Nier pointed out that the radio

system is being completely "re-
juvenated" at the present time at
"one third of the cost of the orig-
inal installation." The system, ac-
cording to Nier, has not been giv-
ing satisfaction, and in no Umtdur.
ing the past months have all three
cars been \tforking two-way at the
same time. John Hassey, of Iselin,
was the police commissioner at
the time the radio was first in-
stalled.

The repairs now in progress will
consist of an almost entirely new
system. It is being done by the
same radio specialist that installed
the Raritan Township system that
efficiently covers 40 square miles.
The repairs will also include a new
antennae and a new receiver. Al-
though all the work has not been
completed as yet, headquarters is
receiving clearer messages than
ever before.

To Ask For New Men
Committeeman Nier said he rea-

lized that Chief of Police George
E. Keating is working -under a
great handicap due to the short-
age of men.

"I hope to remedy that situation,
•however," Nier declared, "before I
leave the committee. Anyway I in-
tend to fight for it."

If any new men are added to the

RELIEF LOAD IS
, SAYS

OMENHISER

EMERGENCY UNIT
RECEIVED LARGE
SUM YESTERDAY
WOODBRIDGE FIRE COMPA-

NY DONATED $250 TO
AMBULANCE FUND

MANY DEMAN*DS MADE FOR
MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL

EXPENSES

not feel it is within the province force, it is not expected that the
of this committee to pass upon the
fitness of members of a public
agency which is quite as soverign
as is the Township Committee it-
self. The adequacy of the judg-
ment of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners is a matter for the peop
le to appraise in the same manner
it is their right' to appraise the
acts and policies of this adminis-
tration.

"I believe no public body has a
right to usurp the prerogatives of
the people to whom it owes its ex-
istence. Ballots are Democracy's
methods for determining the, wil)
of the people where important gov
ernmental questions are involved.

property in Port Reading. Investi-
gation revealed that he had a
Georgia license and a New Jersey
registration with a Poii. Reading
address. He had q chauffeur's li-
cense, 1936, issued in New York
City. His 1937 New Jersey license
had been revoked in Perth Amboy
for drunken driving.

Brown, Ruskln received 30 days
for trespassing; 30 days for driv-
ing with Improper plates and 90

been revoked.
the'structure torn down. The Ger-ldayS for driving after license had preparing a trial ctflendsr list i«»
ber Wrecking company will be in ' - ' "- '" J n~>'^" "1P w lho

charge.
Years ago the house was one of

the show places in Woodbrldge,. In
recent years it has been unoccu-
pied and the police were k*bt busy
cowing awsy youngsters who at-
tempted to take the place apart
bit by b i t

KE8IGN8 TEACHING JOB
WOODBRlDGE.—MUs Marguer-

ite Brewster, teacher at the Port
Reading school for the past eight
years, has resigned her position to
take a post In the school system ol
Union.

"I make brief
Continued

explanation
on Page S

of

NO DATE SET AS YET
FOR DRENNAN TRIAL

—»—
NEW BRUNSWICK.—Although

no dale has been set as yet for the
trial of Miss Margaret Drennan,
20-year-old Iselin girl charged
with the murder of Paul Reeves,Brought before Judge Arthur #f the sfiine place, tf is expected
that it will come up at the end of
next month.

Prosecutor Charles M. Morris is

Republican-controlled Township
committee will make any appoint-
ments before election because of
political strategy.

LEGION POST BEGINS
TO CARRY OUT PLAN

FOR ATHLETIC FIELD

WOODBRIDGE. — John
Omenhiser, municipal di-
rector Q£ relief, reported
this week thtw the case
load in the Township of

• Wofrdbridge is steadily
increasing.
"In face of the increase of case

load," said Omenhiser, "we are
having a great demand for cloth-
ing for children now going to
school and for no explainable rea-
son we are suddenly called .upon
to spend a great deal of money f or
medicine, doctors and hospitals."

The relief director explained
that although his. office is not al-
lowing coal for homes for heating
purposes as yet, there are so
many homes where there is sick-
ness that in some cases coal orders
have become a necessity.

Omenhiser stated that one of the
reasons for the increase in the re-
lief cases is that a number bf non-
citizens' have been "laid ô f from
WPA projects."

"The majority of the.se men," he
said, "are over 45 and' have de-
pendents. In most cases they are
too old to be considered by private
industry and they will not be elig-
ible any longer for any PWA or
WPA work. They are forced to
come to the rehef for aid."

Omenhiser also pointed out (that
men 65 years and over are eligible
tor dld-age pension and for ihat
reason have been laid off from
WPA projects. However, it takes
between 60 ^nd 90 days for an ap-
plication to be approved due to the
flood of applicants at the present
time. In the meantime, the relief
has to take care of them.

In the general lay-off, there
were a number of men that are
citizens and they are now being
reconsidered. If it is found that
they have dependents and are

WOODBRIDGE. — Al- ;
ways ready to render as-
sistance to a humane cause
Woodbridge Fire Co., No.
1, forwarded a check for
$250 to the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad, Inc.
The amount boosted the'

ambulance fund,
to $280. Previous dona-
tions are: Ladies' Auxil-
iary, Woodbridge Fire ;

Co., No. 1, $25 and James
Filer, $5.

Kenneth Thornton, chairman of
the fund committee, in a plea to
the people of Woodbridge today,
urges all to aid the fund. All con-
tributions, large or small, will be
published in the newspapers.

In the meantime, the dance com-
mittee, headed by Fred Clayton, is
making great progress in the sale
of tickets. The dance is scheduled
to be held Thursday night, S#p-
tember 30, at the Craftsmen's
Club. Johnny Ray and his Casan-
ova qrchestra has been engaged to
provide the dance music.

The committee is planning many
novel features for the dance. The
patrons are assured of good enter-
tainment in addition to the dan-
cing. Refreshments will also be
served. Already a large advance
sale of tickets is reported. How-
ever, tickets may be purchased at
the door the night of the affair.

The fund committee is laying
plans to stage a "penny day"
throughout the schools of the
township. No definite date has
been set for this undertaking as
yet..

Members of the squad are ma-
king great progress in their course
in first aid, according to Captain '
Fred Mawbey, instructor.

Over, the past weekend, mem-
bers of the squad were on contin-
uous duty at the School street
firehouse. The personnel of the
squad was broken up in teams of
three on three-hour shifts.

WOODBRIDGE.-'-Despite rum-
ors to the contrary, plans are being
carried out by Woodbridge Post, ^ _
No. 87, the American Legion, to|aboVe"ie"ageVhere"ttiey""pannc-t
construct a stadium on the Berry b e absorbed in private industry,
factory site, Leon E, McElroy they will be reinstated as quickly
said last night. ' 5S possible.

The land is being cleared at the
time by relief labor and aen

soon as the job is complete C Wil-
liam "Monk" Mesaick, manager of
the Legion team, will stake out a
diamond. The land will be scari-
fied and grass seed planted. The
Legion expects to play ball on the
site next season.

WOODBRIDGE.~Sewral Wood
bridge Township residents are on
the September term of the grand
jury which opened this week. They
are: Elizabeth E. Peterson, Irving
J. Reimers, Arthur B. Hull, Her-
bert B. Rankin, Herbert X
Schrimpf, Harold L. Coutts, Claude
W. Decker.

Relief Recipient! To
Get Potatoes Gratis

the week of October 18 but the
trial date will not' be definitely set
until he-has conferred with Judge
Adrian Lyon who is to preside.

In the meantime, George U Bur
ton,' of South River, has become
associated with David I. Stepacoff,
of Perth Amboy, as defense coun-
sel.

bution among families on
at the beginning of next

i

WOpDBRIDGE.^Flfty bags of
will be ready for distri-

relief
g week,

John Omcnhlser, municipal direct-
or of relief, announced today.

The potatoes are part of the
Federal surplus and may be given
to relief families only, Families of
WPA workers will not be eligible,
Omenhiser said,

WOODBRIDGE-Judge
Brown heard several cages in po-
lice court this week. Andrew Heg-
edus, 56, of 317 Main street, Wood
bridge, was sentenced to the coun-
ty workhouse for 180 days for be-
ing drunk and disorderly. Officer
Fred Leidner made the arrest,

A fine of one dollar and three,
dollars costs wa.s imposed .upon
Earnest Mitchell, 42, colored of I i
Avenue A, Freehold, for havu;g,
no driver's^ license in his possess-
ion. Motorcycle Officer Joseph
Grady issued the summons.

William Adams, 22, of 16 Luther
a serious charge by Captain John;
Egan. Bro^wn turned the prisoner
over to the state police at Key-
port.

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS
FOR

New Brumwick High - Woodbridge High Game
MAY BE PURCHASED AT

HI-WAY DINBRr-Woodtaridge; BIAKE'S—Wood-
bridge; HIGH SCHOOL—Woodbridge; FERBEjL'S—
Fords and LBVINE'S SPORT SHOP-Perth Amboy.
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1 T ^ 1 MISSIONARY UNIT
Avenel News JO m $£MJ.
*"" ~ " ANNUAL SESSION

MMRIED AT WHITE CHURCH SATURDAY

A CAMl SO'IM. WILL BF. h»ld
tomorrow n*H'. it tl)» Black Cat
lim a: « 30 'J clock Valuabk

* i i t* awarded

>3S1PH UTASSY W1IX Kt a*
ttuinruti r-f » dinner-danC* I*"
held by Ibt Republican club at
U* club K»1;U oc '..•» Sup"-
highway. S»t\irt»j) «

Mr Andre* s of COoeii. r«-pr«-
*ntinf Utfon. Pc*: Nn * « a;

| lb< Park Central Hotei MI Mor-
' da; twnihA

'A* * *
THE AVEfflr nRE CO NO. 1.

i *iU hold i daw* m the fire-
rx>us« on S»turtiav evening. Oct-
ober ». »i«i cfiirt Ofort* H»ck-
f.i at chairman.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ALL DAY TUESDAY j

SAMU1-
YOTK C

p»rk

•MR

GOLDBERG OF

uwicj
Mrs Julia." Sthillw of

Rl'DOLPH V:*i-A-\"I> MRS
Mr

Mr ar.d Mr? Cir:iuf«> A Wood
W

MR AND MRS CHARLES WTS-
:on of Aver*! ftr«*t entertained
:r* following m i ' . , c en Sur-
day Captain Johr GUc«." Mus
Kitty GUc*. MB* LOUU* GU«.
Mr and Mn V GUc* and * »
Donald, Mr u d M n M Den-
hart and ior.. Robert snd W»lt-
n »nd John McKeon. ill <* Un-
ion City

WOODBRIDC*.-Tfce 16th f*m*
irmuai meeting ;-( Uie Qiubeth •
Pre&rtenaj ttuatooarr Society
*ili be held aU day Tuesday at \ut
FirT. Pr«btytriao church The
complete profrain will be u foi-

19

iw! M- srvi Mr<

AAAAAAA,

INSURANCE
FIRE

Organ Prelude Worship Service
led by Mn. A A Gil'.is Respon-
sive read, Pulm 8". Hymn "Jerus
Shall Reign." Prayer of Thanks-
giving tnd Intercession Hymn, 0
Zion Hute

Greeting*. Mn Aiber DU Rar-
dotpfc, AanJUOCtmenU. Mr* W. A

• • • • Lipptncct: Literature Miss SaUie
MR. AND MRS KARL MLXTORD Fletcher,
of Bureet *ti*et had ai their guei'-s Conference*

Mr. and Mn. Char;** Muiiord of j officer*. Mn. W A. Uppin-
cott. Miss Ruth Elliot and Mrs. A
T Baker

JOSITH KAISER JR SON OF 2 Missionary Education. Mrs H

Mr «nd Mrs

4CCIDEWT

OF
Kauer of

Av*:*j s*r**- r.ij left home
ittew! w* Military AcadeHy
M.c.-.gan Lake*. •

Standard Companies

Dirk P. DeYoung
tad R M I E»ut«

70 Manhattan AT*.

AVMMI, N. J.

• •

G Shaw. Mn. t N. Doddj.
3 Stewardship, Mn A. A. GilUs
4 Spiritual Die. Mrs N S

Reeves.
. 5 Young People, Mn. Kenneth

FRIENDS OT MISS RITH BrownjRitchie. Mn. George MacCregory
.1 Burnef street regm V> learn! « Sewing, Mn. Archibald BarK-
c! her illneu at her horn* jl«y-

* * * " i
THE PROGRESS1VX DEMO-1
cratic Ciub will sponior a card
party in the schoolhoUi* tonight

: a: 8 SO with Mrs Moms My'.ei-
ka a; chairman

THE JUNIORS* WOMAN'S CLUB |
•A .11 r.old its first meeting of t.'-ie |
i i l i next Tuesday evening, Scp-

THIRD W ^ D G. 0. P.
HEARS CANDIDATES

AT PICRIC SUNDAY
AVIWEL—TV Third W«rH Re-

publican orgBniiatian held a »uc-
, c*ssf^l pi<mic last Sunday at the
Maple Tr*e Farm under the direc-
tion of Daniel V. Rush, the gener-
al chairman.

Among those present were; B*i-
ry R B MeyeT?, Marie C, JHotia,
S. Lloyd Vela. Th*ra Holiwarth.
Jean Kwnpson, August F. Greiner.

| Charles K W a Herbert Rankin.
Ernert L. Berger. Rorence E. Redd
Michael Sasso, Helen Turtle. John
E. Gteter, Emily S. Ketfer. Mar-
tha Zettlemoyer. George Lufberry.
Dla Unn. Stanley Brookfleld, Ar-
thur FranU. Mar)- E. Kl*in, Frank
Ben»on, Nicoline Lortbardi and
Joseph Pankulics

Baloons and candy *ere given to
1 the children The winners of the
numerous sport events conducted
by Helen Rasmussen and the Ave-

jnel Young Republicani received
appropriate prizes. Other

ISELIN NEWS
Mm..

HmouBMt

appropriae p
mems w r t «m*»cUd by Frank

i Benson, Arthur Frantz, Mr*. C. R.
Davis and Charles Sajben, Jr.

of various

LUNCHEON

:ember 27 a', ir.e r.orr,« 'A

IM ff-dack
Hymn Report o( Committees

GreeUngf from ttat Sjmodical
President Mn. C A. Philhwer.

rmdingi erf Conference*, Mn
Da\is. Wonhip, Mrs. K. S.
Roll Call of Organization

and Centennial Gift, Speaker. Mrs.

Mr«. WUIUm Arthnr Gardner
SEW.VREN-At a verj-impre*?-- •.:•' r ^ !>:-quet

ive wedding rtrerr.ony held Satur- •'"''K-:

da, evening a s i , tfclock at the ^ ~*™^ M i s s f
White Church. Miss Edith Dawne. l:v^r. .'. Woodbridge. Mu» Goldie
Derick. daughter of Dr. and Mrs, tx-r,..-; sister of the bride and
C G Derick. of Cliff road, Sew;.r- M:s.- H.th Ramsey, of Sewaien,
en. became the bride of William wire peach taffeta gowns, in the
Arthur Gardner, ion of Mn. John iarr.t colonial design as worn by
F. Gardner, of Woodbrldje avenue, the rr.-̂ d of honor. They wore
Rev Earl Hannum Devanny, pa*- matching nats of taffeta and tulle,
tor of the church, performed the Tnev each carried mixed bouquets.

! M 1

MRS. JOSEPH BOLTZER AND MRS. MARY HASH OF O A T T
daughter MtrUnne, ot linden, mi, w w a Ktw i ^ •Tl

are visiting her parenti, Mr. and itor 3ttMi4ty.
Mr*. Harry Bako, of Wiljon »ve m ^

nue. for a few &r* ' JOHN WHITI O f CORRrJ .

MBS. MARION MAST ANDREA o<
O n n d amour, is a fa^toat pa-
tient at S t Peter'i hoiplUl in M J L A W )

Ne« Bniiwwtck- | of (Me

JULIAN A5UER OF OAK THEE
toad i» enjoying a motor trip

GETV1?.

te Silt,.

through New York awi Canada.
* • • •

MR AND MRS. AUGU9T Magani
of Jeney City, were the S«tu»-
day guestt of her Umlhfi and;
liiter-in-law. Mr. and Mn. Jo-
seph Rapacioli of Corrtia ave-
nue.

• • • •

MRS. ALBERT MAY OF -
«fwti spent Saturday - «
art, where «be rithwj •?-•

• • • • "
MR AND MRS. JAMES HF.v

of Oorraja i m u e «!••--
Mr. and Mn. George

M B . A N D MB& G O R D O N G I L U HARRY L A W Y E R OF N T A - i n

ceremony in the preience of 200 Ker.r.eih Derick. brother of the
Mune'Johnv.r. onGforgestrwt.U- C. Dodds. 'The Far East. | relativw and friends. | bride served as best man while

Speaker, Mrs. Garry Morgan. "Thel xhe church organUt, M^s. Ste- the usners were: William and Lin-
Domimcan Republic." Benediction,: p h e n 5 , o j Rahway. gave a concert coir. Derick. of Sewaren; Daniel
the pastor. .{O r a half hour preceding the eer- Garr.scn. of Perth Amboy and Her

; emony. Mrs C. R. Davis, the folo- m ar. S;ern. of Avenel.
the ceremony a reception

COLWHA
MRS EDWARD 9CHUBERG OF

Highfield road, is recovering
from injuries suffered In • fall
at her home.

t • t •

ARTHUR SAYWBLL Of FAIR-
\ir»- avenue, hat rtturaed to hb
home after jpendlnf t few day*
in Montreal, Canada.

• • t •

MR, AND MRS. JOSEPH McAN-
drews and daughter, Muriel of
West Hill road, visited m North
Bergen, Saturday night

• • • •
ROBERT SCHENHOEN OF Hunt-
lngton, L. I., has returned to Colo-

ma for another visit with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Davis, of St George
avenue.

William, Arthur and Mat RMe* fpfot
Qill of Harding avenue. Mr. and of Mr. and Mn.
Mix Alfred D Hyde of Oak of Carrtja m m .
TVe* road and tfiMM Marie and; • • • • •
Lena Barber of Flatbuah, ipent MISS GBTCVTEVX BOEH\
the weekend at the Hyde's Mm- Mn. Bdwwd aCUin »•. -"..
mer home at Point Pleasant. ' beth vWton rceantly

AfterTHE AXfXfL REPUBUC.AN ist sang "I Love You Truly" and
club held a very succesful card "At Dawning." w a i -M\~ .t the Colonia Country
party at Shady Brook Inn on, The altar was beautifully decor- club !or 100 guests. The bridal
Rahway avenue, last evening. • ated with white lilies, palms, ferns coupie are tn a tour of West Vir-
Hiram Tuttle was chairman as- and lighted candles. ; ginia v, :'.h stops to be made at
sisted by several members. The b r i d e i w h 0 w a 8 given in,Chicsgc, 1U., and Buffalo, N. Y.

• • • • : marriage by her father, wore a | They plan to reside on Woodbridge j

Teltphoo* Wood. I-01K-J

F R A N K P L A V I N
Dnler In

Scrap Iron, Metal, Old Cars
Paper and Rags

4M RAHWAT AVKXTJS
WOODBBiDOE, K. J.

SIGN IT,

SEAL IT,

SENDIT/

MRS FRANK BARTH, MRS. gown of whit* chiffon ye lwt in
J^hn Azud and Mrs. Arthur pussywillow design. The folds ofj
Lance attended the Ford's Wo- tn e dress fell into a train. The:
nwi's dub flower show held on sleeves were long, pointed at the
M'-nday afternoon. wrist and the bodice was designed

• • • • .in Empire fashion. Her veil was of
THE PROGRESSIVE "DEMOCRAT] tulle, made in illusion fashion and

ic club will ^hold its regular i caught cap fashion by,a coronet
monthly meeting in the school- • The train of the veil was over four

on Monday evening with feet long. The bridal bouquet' oon-
Wjlliam Falkenstern as presid-
ing officer,

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT. STORE
97 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

"A Safe Place To Buy"
E X P E R T F I T T E R S i \ A T T E N D A N C E

POLLY PRESTON
r MODISH SHOES

sist of white gardenias, lilies of the
valley and white sweet peas. Her

i only jewtlry was a string of pearls.
THE INDEPENDENT REPUBL1-; Miss Jean Thergeson, as maid of

can club will hold its next meet- .honor wore a gown of aquamarine
ing on Tuesday evening; Otcober, taffe'ta, made in quaint colonial
12 in the club Kalita with Will-]style. The bodice and sleeves were
iam Gery conducting. Icaught with flowered clip-. Her

• » • • " i hat was made of the same tafit-ta
MR. AND MRS. CHRISTIAN AN- j and matching tulle. She earned an

derson, Mrs. Herbert Peterson, •
and son Herbert, have mo<Ted
from Park avenue to 56 Mcin-
7,er street, the house formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
ter Jand'risevits who, in turn
have moved to the house on
Park avenue, formerly accupitd
by the Anderson's.

* * * *
THE INDEPENDENT REPUBL1-

can dub will" sponsor a barn
dance to be held Saturday eve-
ning, October 2, with Rpby Gre-
co as chairman.

avenue. Sewaren and will be at1

horr.<- to their friends after October,
4. !

T.'.r groom's gift to the bride was]
a link of pearls. Compacts were re-1
ceiveri by the maid of honor and!
bridesmaids as gifts from the bride
while the bridegroom's gift to his
bes'. man ^nd ushers were leather
wallets.

666
Liquid, Tablets

Sihf, Xotf Dropi

Ckttkt

COLDS
FEVER

nnt tax
HEADACHE,
9* JQMTE8

T r j ••Reb-My-TUm"—
World'* Bttt LUlmest

2 37 3. 3138.

MRS. WILLIAM BARTH, MRS.
William Kuzmiak and Mrs
Frank E. Barth, represented the
Avenel Woman's Club at the
presidents luncheon held in the
Packer House in Perth Ambi.y.
on Tuesday.

• ; & >

Delco Oil Burner with amazing new
Rotopotver UnitPRODUCT

OF

GENERAL
MOTORS

assures you reliable automatic heat, as -ffi-

cient and economical years from now as it b

today. See ygur Dclco-Frigidairc dealer for

rnoocywving facU about heating youi home.

DELCO OIL BURNERS
AUTOMATIC FURNACES - CONDITIONAIRS

PERTH AMBOY HARDWARE CO.-
313 MADISON AVENUE Trfeptume 4-MM PI AMBOY. N. 1.

^WESTINGHOUSE
"HOME FOR THE MODERN AGE"

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
Coiue Out and See 1 ln~. Ilimi,- Under Flood Lights At Night

\tttUtctiOH
OPPOSITE LOCUST GROVE GOLF COURSE

CLARK, N. J.
tBKTWKI.N WKhlKlKI.il AND KAHWAVl

II >«u o u t Ui lrrV «l,r,«hi ,,t utr vrry LATKST Idnu U r<a
t« i c iK U d Hl4bllH). I,I.kr II » t|>Miftl poUt lu W« lUl UHU
In I WMtlaikuuw "Huiur lor ikr Mixkn Af«." I l l • complete
u d ttrikl>( druiun,lr.li.,M ,ul hu* elcctlldty c u lilktc* tk*
»»rlt ut tke niiKlen, kuuKHilc u d iu*k« tk* kumt > mure tkwr-
lul—mare plr»mul iilnw | u Uir

Kirr, «umu >ill ImJ ihr rlrctrk klUku ol tkit kanc
ticulsrl) iMrtn.lln, if , omiiW-iriy WtiUnikouK, rquipp
<r»Haiar wkirvment in llu/nrOic Sctai«. itUurtmi Wc
k«u» fl«trir n»(ri(t»r.l>jr uit n u t . Tke wlrtif f
lkr*u|k*ut U« kunn i. by Mr>tij>|k»u»—detail* twtraate «l
dflK»d.biUI). Ikr WrtliniluiiM So-Puc L»«l c»lcr n t l i m
Ikr •Idlukloard lu.t U>. Na tun«. NatkU( U r««w w r»-
plue ».!<• > rbilil nu rr.lon- M-nlw Hlrlj *i|k » IU» •! tkt
kudk-. Mntia(k>>ii»r t.Mui|uu«iit iiirabkwl k» t u BnUrn,

N. J.
Vum-i out l««rru» t»i w, ik. SVnUaUwax Uuic u d lkeik

.1 Htlkml, » rh»ruilo< rulun) ul <>«l*»l»l Homrt, « tkr r«»l
ul • Ivtely kill, wltk unuixtnclid rfcws >• UI dtrNlliat.
ltrll(klt»Uv trdudttl but cuutmueat U «t«r)rtkl»f—>k>ppl*. ttd
kutaM. dfttKru, mnulua i l lulllllesu AU k o o n ^ i c cu'uu
bulll «• - « i Uditidutl m,mreaw*u tad air Mmtt* w k U
I"I'v ludtupcd plulo ul tpprviiaulely 1-t K K B*ck.

S45
HOMES: V U l U U U AND UP

Monthly and up- on FHA Plan
complete csirrying charge

BidMiag and Loan Share, and Stcaritio* Acotptad
A* Part of Down Payment

IilKaXrriONH: ataduuu Hill R,*d cTertll Bwd). Clark TOWBBOIB IU
Lwuat Qrove UuU Cuuriw. turu Ml down Lak* A*et,w wlwr* ySu viU
** »**«r»l Indlvldtiil hoiou under cututnKtioa. turn ft. "—— • —
nut. Rthway Wettfteld A»tnu* and iolfaw the MUlcre*

CLARK HILLTOP REALTY GO.
HELD OFFICE: RAHWAY 7-1381

ELIZABETH OFFICE: EU2AEETH 2-1094

4—007B

Thos. F. Burke
—Fmerd Dhtrtmi—

«
3f6 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

•
Joseph V. Coitello, Mfr.

There b a*
fa

Money around the bouse or carried in your
handbag i* always liable to lots, misplace-
ment and even theft.

With a checking account, the bank safe-
guards it for you and keeps an accurate record
of e w y cbecfc yon write. You save time and
the trouble of paying each household bill in
person, and in addition your canceled check
is your receipt for payment.

We iovtte yon to enjoy the security and coo-
reoience of a checking account with this Bank

nun n
orAU,

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve Systenv
Mcabcr FadWal Depoitt lararaac* Con»«r»tioo

Drive Slowly;
School Ahead
It is Q good thing for Mother that she has a Thor washer ond ironer

or she would be spending most of her days washing and ironing in order

to keep her children's clothes in order.

Thor washer prices begin at $49.95 cash. Fddoway ironer com

plete with cabinet sells for $79.95. Both are run by electricity. Borh

do good work ond let you be the supervisor

Smoll carrying charge if you buy on terms.

You con purchase an ironing at-

tachment that fits on the washer

for as little as $20 cash.

Carrying charge exfr. a.

• ; ' * • • • •
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Social News Of Interest To All
4/L ROSE DAME TO
'c SPONSORED SUMAY
"t HUNGARIAN PARISH
,(H)DI)RIDOE. — A Fall Rose
'.'.,•(. fnr the benefit of Our L»dy

It Carmel church, will be held
!,lay night, September 26, at the
,,,|, auditorium on Amboy ave-

'.' rickets may be purchased
,„ ;iny member of the parish at
,,ill sum.
,,,„mg will start it eight P. M.
i, ,,ntlnue until a late hour. Mu-
,vill be provided by Frtnk

.,.,„., and hl« Orthwtra.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH IS SCENE OF
COUGHLIN-MC CANN NUPTIALS SAT.

WOODBRIDGE- -Miss Mnry Se
quine MeCnnn, daughter of Mrs.
Mary McCann, of East Green
street, became the bride of Wil-
liam E. Coughlin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Coughlln, of Carter-
et, at a very pretty wedding held
Saturday morning at St. James'
church. Rev. Charles A. Dusten
performed the ceremony. P. H. Fen
ton, the church organist, played
the wedding music while the solo-
ist, Miss Helen Flood, of Newark,
ung "Because," "Ave-Marta,"
"The Sacred Heart" and "I Love

of Lselln Clrcle'You Truly."
Companions of the Forest of! The bride, who was given in mar

OMPANIONS OF FOREST
PLAM PARTYOCTOBEF 14

held Us Ttwethir rtagi by trer brother, Peter P.
k T• t h e

„, held «s reimar Ttwethir rtagi by trer brother, Peter P. Me-
headquarWrs on Oak Tree Cann, was gowned in eggshell

Mrs. Hittte Prefer and Mrs.
no Kaiting were admitted as
,n mbers.
lhs fora card party to be held
ivir's hall, Oak Tree road, on
Mi;iy, October 14, were formu-
Mrs. Betty Goodman is In

,( arrangements. The next
meeting to be held by the

>up will be the regular quwter-
meptlng and the eleOttoh of a

will take place.

IK FRIDAY AFTERNOON
u dub will be entertained

ml,iv at a bridge luncheon at
Uwuin s Inn at 1 o'clock by Mrs.
W Guy Weaver.

• • • •
•; IMPORTANT MEETING OF
ih,. Jefferson club will be held

o'clock at the
J. Dunne on

jnuiiht at 8:15

hume of Mrs. J.
Green street.

TICKET CHAIRMAN

chiffon velvet, in princess style,
with long sleeves and high neck
line. The folds of the skirt fell In-
to a long train. Her veil of tulle
was attached to a Juliet cap and
she carried a bridal bouquet of
white roses, gardenias and lilies-
of-the-valley.

Miss Ruth McCann as her sis-
ter's maid of honor, was attired in
a gown fashioned of brown chif-
fon velvet, designed similar to the
vet. Her Juliet cap matched In col
bride's, with a girdle of gold vel-
or the dress and She carried an
arm bouquet of fall f lowed

Edward Coughlin served at his
brother's best man. Following the
ceremony at the church, a recep-
tion was held at the McCann resi-
dence. The house,was attractively
decorated with fall flowers.

Mr. Coughlin and his bride are
on a wedding trip to Maine by au-

tomobile and upon their return
will make their home in East
Green street.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kelly, daughter, Mar
garet, and son, John; Mrs. Charles
Demling and daughter, Anna, of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Campion and daughter, Myra, of
Rldgewood, N. J.: Miss Helen
Flood, Newark; Mr. and Mrs
James Brindle, East Orange; Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Harrington, Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Carr, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ryan, New York City
Miss Betty Butter, Avenel; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sullivan, Mrs.
Hannah Sullivan, Port Beading;
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coughlin, and
daughters, Catherine and Ellen;
Mr, and Mrs. V. Coughlin and
daughter, Patricia; Mr. and Mrs.
John Coughlin and daughters, Ma-,
rian, Helen and Jane, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Coughlin and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Coughlin, and daughter, Lillian,
William Currie, Miss Jane Currle,
Miss Hlen Coughlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Sullivan, and daughter
Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De-
vereaux, Mrs. Mary Yursha, Mrs.
Stephen Massaros, and son, Steph-
en, Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Goughlin,
iauhgter, Ruth and son Edward,
A., of Carteret.

Also Miss Cecelia Dowd, Orange;
Miss Mary Lipka, Irvington; Miss
Dorothy Voss and Jack Kennedy,
Westfield; Mr. and Mrs. William

SUSAN JANE COPELAND BRIDES
! ROBERT PRALL AT WHITE CHURCH

Elizabeth Hatc/riitton
Wedt John E. Gthrum

WOODBR1DOF. — Mis* Ellja-
M.irtha Hutchlnson, daughter of
Richard Hutchinson, ot Cedar ave-

WOOimRIDGE. Miss SusaniWondbrldgr high school and hnsjnue and John Edward George Ge-
J;mi< Cnpcl.-ind, (laughter of Mr |bwn employed by (he Now Y >rk hrum., son of Mr. and Mrs. Con-

hind
Mrs. Joseph
, of Maple iivi

Diirden Cope-
avenue and Robert

Hasbnuirk Prall ,son of Mrs. Ed-
Prall, of Deal, were un-| iih

John Ulbrich
WOODBRIDGE.-John Ulbrich,

of Fords, has been named ticket
chairman of Woodbrtdge-Tewwhlp
and vicinity for the annual char-
ity ball of New Jersey chapter, No.
4, Knights of Columbus to be held
October 12, at the Hotel Pines in
Raritan To;

' itp<l in mnrriage at the First Prcs-
bytcrinn church at eight o'clock

I Saturdny night. The Rev. Earl H.
Devanny performed the ceremony.

The bride's gown was of white
atin-embossed taffeta, trimmed

with velvet. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses. Her veil
was of tulle arranged in cap fash-

•wnshlp.

Avenelites Attended
Firemen's Convention

PATTERN FOR

AVENEL.—Delegates -from Fire
Co. No. 1, attending the convention
held at Atlantic City last week
were;

Life Insurnnce Compnny. Mr. Prall
was 'graduated from the Peddie
School, .Hightstown, and also at-
tended New York University. He
formerly was employed In the ed-
itorial department of the Perth
Amboy Evening News. At prwent
he is in charge of the Freehold bu-
reau of the Asbury Park* Press.

The couple will be at home Oc-
tober 1, ot 59 Bfoad street. Free-
hold.

rad Gehrum, of George street, Me-
tuchen, were married Saturday
night at 8:30 o'clock in the manse
if the Presbyterian church. Rev.

Earl Hunnum Devanny performed
he ceremony.

Mlii Lillian Plllak, of Perth Am-
boy, was the maid of honor and
the bride's only attendant. Rusfttll

TUESDAY STUD'
CLUB DISCUSSI
RADIO & SGREEI

ion. The maid of honor, Miss Claire ZeWfl AtlM BtMlttt
Adgate, of Malverne, L. I., wore a |
gown of dubonnet velvet. J

The bridesmaids, Miss Setty
Copeland, sister ot the bride; Mrs.
Edward Duryee, of Summit, sister
of the groom, Miss Isabel Mclnness
of Woodside, L. I., and Miss Gloria
Rendueles, of Brooklyn, N. Y,,
wore gowns of silver blue taffeta
trimmed with dubonnet velvet. All
of the bride's attendants carried
taffeta muffs trimmed with silver
coriages. The flower girl, little
Miss Lela Copeland, another sister
of the bride, wore a dreis of white
lace over white taffeta and carried

Chief George Hackett, Rudolph a b a 8 k e t o t ***

J. McCann, Hillside;
Slmione, Mr. and

Mrs. Sophie
Mrs. Peter

Schultz, George Germanos, Rah-
way; Mr. and Mrs. James Huber,
Miss Augusta Huber, Miss Blanche
Huber, Miss Genevieve Krause,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rudolph,
Miss Mamie Fenton, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Gerber, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Mrs. Peter McCann, Mr, and Mrs.
Currle and son, Sidney, Mr. and
Edwin Deropsey, Mrs. Mary Mc-
Cann, Misses Helen and Ruth Mc-
conn, of Woodbridge.

Voelker, John Tjournlund, Jacob
Herman, Stephen Miklossy and
Jacob Wlnquist. P. J,Donato and
Louis Kromer motored down on
Friday and a bus load, Including
William Kuzmiak, 1st assistant
chief who was chairman of ar-
rangements, J. Erceg, F. Hacker,
A. Lucas, C. Swetitts, F. Scliwag-
hart, H. Shahbeski, F. Brandauer,
C. Stern, H. Hanson, H. Luskie, C.
Mezzera, H. Tuttle, J, Urban, J.
Kuchtyak, W. Russell, M. Petras,
J. Utassi and C. Luskie went down
Saturday morning and all reported
a wonderful time.

Dunn, of
man.

Avenel, was the best

The bride's mother wore a gown
of pink chiffon trimmed with du-
bonnet ribbon, She wore a wrist
bouquet of sweetheart roses and
delphinium.

The bridegroom's mother wore
flowered chiffon and a satin Jack-
et to match. Her corsage was of

Honored On Birthday
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

David Benowitz, of Grove avenue,
entertained Sunday in honor of
their daughter Zelda Anne's sixth
birthday. The home was attract-
ively decorated In pink and nlle
green. Games and story telling
made the afternoon enjoyable. Re-
freshments were served and nov-
elty favors were distributed.

An added feature was a surprise
tendered Baby Barbara, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Verona, also ot
GrWe avenue. In horior vt her first
birthday.

Among those present were: Zel-
da Anne Benowitz, Royal Benowitz
Jane Andersen, Mary Jane Train-
er, Joan Ann Hyman, Jack Borth-
walck, Anna Marie Frank, Junior
Frank, Lane Blondell, Virginia
Blondell, Mardelle Litte, Doris

Sewaren P. T. A. To
Hear Scout Executive

AT OPENING MEETING
SEASON HELD THIS

WEEK

OF

WOODBRIDGE—The Tuesdt£|
Afternoon Study club opened
season's activities this week with I
luncheon held at the Roosevelt •
Room, in Uttle Silver. The tab
was decorated in the club colo
purple «nd gold and the fav
were American Beauty roses.

Following the luncheon the pret*|
iden, Mri. Claude W. Decker, i

.._.. A., meeting of the'ed the meeting by extending
Sewaren Pnrent-Teachers'"Asso<.l- Ings 8TO WW. if. M. ~ '
atlon will be held Tuesday after-. contributed an appropriate 01
noon at three o'clock at the Sewnr-
en school auditorium.

Mr. Watson, scout executive of
the Perth Amboy district and a
resident of Sewaren, will address
the gathering on organizing a Boy
Scout troop In the district,

The annual membership drive ot
the association Is being conducted
at the present time and all per-
son* eligible for membership are
Invited t'O attend the session.

WILLIAM KREUTZBERG, SON
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kreutz-
berg, of Green street, has re-

umed his studies at Pennington
Prep school Pennington.

talisman roses.
F. Rossiter Valentine, of

wing
A life that U patterned on tcnsible (pending and ftewry
saving ha* every chance of being a happy one.

Savings era pave the way to btwtneM opportunities,
home oumentilp.rnarriape, education, travel,old-agesecur-
i'y—in fact to ncttly all the uwrth-uihtle things in life.

Here at this bank we welcome new savers, young and
old. The sooner you start your account, the sooner you
mill ttart collecting the dividends life p*ys ta those who
plan, and save, ahead.

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete Information Phone Railway 7-1800

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"TIM kuk of Strenf th" ^ \

—Member—
Federal D*posit Insurance Corporation

Independent G. 0 . P.
Plan Dance Oct. 2nd

AVENEL.—The Independent Re-
publican club, met on Monday eve-
ning in the club Kallta, with pres-
ident William Gery, officiating.

During the meeting, Mr. Oery
announced Ruby Greco in charge
of the barn dance to be held Oct-
ober 2, in place .of John Schuljz.

The third and final reading of
an amendment to the by-laws con
cerning a change in the date of the
meetings was made and was ac-
cepted,

The cluh will now meet on the
second Tuesday of each month, at
the club Kalita, the next meeting
being held on Columbus day at 8
P. M., October 12, at which time
another amendment to the by-laws
will be considered.

A SON WAS BORN MONDAY
night to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Acker, of Morris Plains at All
Souls hospital, Morrlstown. Mrs.
Acker is the former Helen Aug-
ustine, of this place, „

• • * •

MRS. DANIEL OGDEN, OF DECK
er place, is visiting relatives in
Houghton, Mich,

v
River, a former resident of Wood-
bridge, was the best man. The
ushers were Edward S. Duryee, of
Summit; John D. Venable, of Tren
ton; Theodore E. Couse, Colts Neck
and James P. Nolan, of Deal.

Following the ceremony there
was a reception at the bride's
home for the bridal party, immedi-
ate families and a few friends. Fol
lowing the reception, the couple
left for a motor trip to New Eng-
land.

The bride's golng-away costume
was a hunter green suit with ac-
cessories to match.

Mrs, Prall was graduated from

Meyers, Jack Hall, Barbara and
_ Joan Graham, Bobbie Haag, Mrs.
.Jo m 8 Frank, Mrs. Borthwalck, Mr. nnd

Mrs. A. Verona, and daughter Bar-
bara, of Woodbridge.

Max Benowitz, and son, Robert,
of Red Bank; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pitlick and daughter Dolores, Mr
and Mrs. Nathan Benowitz, ot
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Wasserman,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Best and son
Ronald, New York City.

THE CHOIR OF THE METHO-
dist Episcopal church will moe
for practice tonight at eigh
o'clock at the church. A soda
will be held after the rehearsa'
with Miss Helen Potter as host
CSS.

MRS. CAROLINE PETERSEN, OF
Ridgednle avenue, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Paull, of

nal poem. In keeping with th*
study subject forthe ensuing yt*t+"i
"Radio and Screen," a program;
featuring characterizations of v
known rado artists was given U •
follows:

Voice of Experience, Mrs. Ham- \
ton Cutter; Mrs. Nifty-Chef, Mnv<
Victor C. Nicklas; Story-teller** J
hour, Mrs. I. T. Spencer; gllmp*al|
of the Study club, (Walter Wil
rhell), Mrs. Decker. In charge i
the program was Mrs. P. H. 1
and Mrs. Spencer was
chairman of luncheon arrange*!
menti.

Officers of the club are:
dent, Mrs. Decker; vice-prenldent,
Mrs. Howard A. Tappan; treasurer^
Mrs. Coddlngton; secretary, MJC*|
Frederick Demarest. The chair
are: Program, Mrs. Hampton Cub

Randall Manor, S. I., for a few
days.

SPECIAL
CROQUIGNOLE
STEAM WAVE

Complete$2.50
OTHER

WAVE8 $1.95 complete

M A R G I E ' S
477 RAHWAY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE 8-1213

ter, assisted by Mrs. Nieklas; mu*
sic Mrs. Albert R. Bergen,
next meeting will be held October!
5, at the home of Mrs. Tappen, i
Schoeder avenue.

THE BUILDERS' SOCIETY OF
the Methodist Episcopal church
will sponsor a food sale this af-
ternoon at the parsonage begin- ;«;
ning at 2:30 o'clock. Orders may { |
be telephoned to Mrs. Rodg
W, Hawn, at the parsonage or t
Mrs. Albert R. Bergen, West*
Main street. Mrs. Theodorel
Marsh, chairman is being asslst-4
ed by Mrs. Christian Kistrip and ;
Mrs. Oscar Lins.

Jersey Pork Store
GROCERIES - MEATS - FRUITS AND VEGETABLES - FISH

570 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. TEL P. A. 4-3563 FORDS, NEW JERSEY

I. Mann & Son
-OPIOIOTEISTS—

Hours: Dally 10-12,2-8, T-l

Wednesday 10-11 only

T«L P. A. 4-2017
M InHh •». Perth Attbejr, N. 1.

Women don't run
Marathons

F R E E D E L I V E R Y

JERSEY FRESH HAMS
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
BONELESS ROULETTS LAMB
FRESH KILLED TURKEYS

L B 2 8 c
LB 32c
LB 24c
LB 29c

PORK LOINS
RIB LAMB CHOPS
BONELESS VEAL

STEAKS

LB 27c
LB 28c
LB.

PORTERHOUSE
SIRLOIN

SELF > SERVICE GROCERIES
SHEFFIELDS OR VAN CAMPS

Evap. Milk CAN

A I NEW 1937

OCI Sauerkraut POUND

••m

QUART JAR DILL DEL MONTE

/ , They save them-ia
tod social activities —by using their telephones.

lloen-ofNe* Jeaej wymtfl foupd'thii out by mtwuting* theif cUyto^y "XgoiplWi-

aMttfllt MO dayi wiih, sad ten <Uy» without, tbe »id of the telephone.

lMf iTemc wving in ««p. when using the telephone eqwUed »bout fiv* m«l*0M

rmjrm (ammhonii ovei 16 nule» long.) (The m*mim saving totaled ov« 4,0» ttepi

a iq~miM$ » wn 16 itt»i»thoni » ye»i) With the tdephone (bey • ! » -
*w»-jy^yi ^ - ^mtm Jaw M ffl* lcifUfff 01" lAfcd Î COflUplWWW '̂t •"** WWO
7p| flHM w W ^^HJ • ' / '"• ***"™ • ,

v, (he mwt

CHASE
AND SANBORN

QUART JAR DILL • m ^ _ I DEL MONTE

PICKLES . _ 1 3 C | FRUIT COCKTAIL
PHILLIPS
DELICIOUS

SOUPS

NO. 1V% CAN

PINEAPPLE
EACH •

DR. PHILLIPS

ORANGE JUKE CAN 8C
LIDO

SOAP CHIPS
5 LB. BOX

SUNMAID ^ ^ I PURE VEGETABLE

WINS • " T C I SHORTENING BOTTLE

.•K'-*;

1

SWArlTY

DOG FOOD
M I BEST QUALITY - CHICKEN

4 C | SCRATCH FEED
MARYLAND

CREAMED STYLE

CORN
NO. 2 CAN

MOHAWK

LIMBURGER
BRICK

GREEN OR YELLOW
SPLIT

PEAS
POUND

POTATOES
NO. 1
U.S.

BASKET

leduetd eveiy evening »ft« 7, Turn

OYSTERSMACKERELFRESH FISH
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

d d evening »ft« 7 Turnmm). hm m (w«l «bow M> mil* m ; , « mtt, «c l

HOME MADE
PURE

LARD
POUND

ORAN8E PEKOE

TEA BALLS
DOZEN
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I imr Frieay Maniac at MM M a ftrest, W n M t o
by is* MantelpsU FtMsshftf Pine say, W M M t e . K, J

st Poet OeTict. *< Wwtria—, M J.. « M M cKe Mil

CHURCH
NEWS

SLOW GOING.

LXADU-JOVfcNAL fLAtTOfOI

rot wool
1
1.
1.
1
I
f.
7.

i of til grade

I

Uo» intfuftrie*.
Athletic stadium.
New Peauylnnla Baflrood rtatleev
Sewage dJapoeal ijDtaKL
V. K. CJL OrfutettaB.
Outdoor fwtomini pert.
PubUe tnniportattgo to eutlying
Woodbridf* ~

Morning Worship. 11:00. Sermon
topic "Annual Vacation Sermon."

Sunday School, 9:45. Hally Day
! (or parent* and pupUi.
': Junior Christian Endeavor. 1:50
p M.

Intennediate Christian ftidecror

3.-00 P M.
Senior Christian Bideavor, 7:00

P. U.
Tueaday. Annual meeting of the

Wommi Prwbyttrial Society of
Presbytery of HUabeth. 10:00.

Wednesday: Midweek prayers.

7:44. _
cHUtca OF CHMCT

t

. Let your conversation be with-
- S - S S H V W J i out covetousness; and be content

I with such thing* as ye have. —He-
' brew*, 1S:5.
i The noblest mind the best con-

Remember the oM testament story of Belzhazzarsjt^tn^t has—Edmund Spenfer.
impious feast when in Die midst of festivities "came forth j Better is the l ™ * * * * " ™
a man's hand, and wrote against the c a n d l e s t i c k ^ ^ ^ ^ i T S S ^ i t X

with egotism and vice.
Science and Health with Key to

the Scripture*, —Mary Baker Bd-

T Is better to be lowly born,
And range with humble livers in
content, Than to be perked up in
a glistering grief, Andwear a gold-
en sorrow—William Shakespeare.

prom labor health, from health

^ ^ ^ the source of
e v e r y J o y _ j a m e s Seattle.

plaster of the wall of the king's palace"? Remember how
the king sent for the astrologers and the soothsayers but
none could read the handwriting on the wall but Daniel ? , „„.

The day of miracles is past but the result of the local I dy.
primary election is the handwriting on the wall for the
Towship Republicans. Without any contest to bring out
their vote, the Democrat* polled an astonishing high total.
With the Clee and Powell controversy and the Holzwarth-
Kempson battle to keep them stirred up, the Republicans
had an incentive to go to the polls. But even with "Jimmer"
Wight, a local man, county campaign manager for Pow-
ell, the best he could do for his man was 741 votes in the
township.

Albert V. Anderson, Democratic candidate for may-
or and the Democratic ward candidates, Owen S. Dunigan,
Thomas Fee and E. i t Raymond all showed remarkable
strength while Charles Klein, Independent Republican,
beat the organization candidate, Herbert Rankin, in two I DIABETES is increasing. Early
polls and tied him in another, in the third ward. And the 'diagnosis with proper treatment
organization claimed that Rankin was a strong candidate i ^ 1 ^ ^ J j ^ S e t i S
when it "ditched" Nier. >are {at| tnough of coiirse, not ev-

And there you have it, the handwriting on the wall for ery fat person gets diabetes,
the Republicans, which Daniel would have translated' THE tendency to obesity is fre-
thusly:

I YOU MOW

Looking Backwards
LRADttJOUKNAL FDJBB

£ " . ! ADVENTURERS' CLUB

"The organization hath numbered thy kingdom and can be controlled by the use of

quenUy found U> be hereditary.
DIABETES cannot be cured. It

OLD ENOUGH
Philadelphia. Pa—William H.

Staples, Negro, believes he is old
enough now to handle a gun and
therefore, applied for a license. He
gave his age as 106.

SEPTEMBER 2&, 1986
Up in MUM over what they called the "deception

of the Towwhip Committee, A group of Avenel reSi-
dents y«terday conferred with Attorney General ij,.
vid T. Wilentz to find out whether or not it woul<i :..'.
gdvtoable to seek an injunction Against the Penr̂ v,,
vania railroad to atop them from going ahead w'-,
the present plans for the elimination of the grj,••..'
crowing at Avenel street.

* t t t
SEPTEMBER 27, 1985

Fred Baldwin, owner of the Woodbridge Flo. ..
Shoppe, was elected president of the Woodbridf
Township Businessmen's association at the annua
ection of officers held Monday night at the Memo:,..
Municipal building. Mr. Baldwin succeeds Ha;
Lager, Main street merchant

SEPTEMBER 28, 1984
The opening gun of the First Ward Republican ...

paign was fired Tuesday night when a combined r. •.
ing of the First Ward Republican club and the ]{„?,
man-for-Governor club was held at the Repubi
headquarters on Amboy avenue.

T t * *
SEPTEMBER 29, 19S3

Receiver Lewis, of the First National Bank .
Trust Company, of Woodbridge, has declared an.- •
dividend according to an announcement madt *i,
week The latest dividend will be ieven and on.••:.,
percent, making a total of 45 percent, received b
depositors since the beginning of the liqmdi.:

the bank.
t t , t

SEPTEMBER 30, 1932
Stephen Seres, 55, an employee of Mrs. W. B K;.

of Woodbridge avenue, Avenel, was instantly k .
Sunday night when he was struck by a car dri\.:.
John Schlisher, age 30, of 526 Fulton street, El.z;.

finished it.
"Thou art weighed in the balance and art found

wanting.
"Thy kingdom is difided (judging from thi numbe/

of resignations), and given to the Democrats."

Never Too Old to Learn
There are individuals in Woodbridge Township of mid-

dle age who believe that they are too old to study, that
youth is the time for mental development and that once
a person passes forty the day of learning is past.

They might be interested in the opinion of Frank N.
Freeman, professor of educational psychology at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, who says that adults up to middle
life can learn better than children and as well as youths.
"Adults," he says "are likely to regard the necessity of
feffort as an indication that they are past the learning
period" when as a matter of fact "serious learning re-
quires some resolution and application." . ,

The real obstacles to adult study, he finds, are a de-
cline in curiosity, preoccupation with the business of mak-
ing a living, lack of guidance and compulsion to learn.
In other words, the older persons do not care to learn if
it requires effort which is not much of a compliment for
the average adult.

insulin, plus the willingness on the
part ot the patient to modify his
Uvta ghabits. There is some evi-
dence that persons who get dia-
ibetes may live longer than they
would if they had not developed
the disease. It was Sir William Os-

iler's formula for longevity, to get
some chronic disease and nurse it.

MOST injuries in athletic sports
occur to the knee according to Dr
Marcus H. Hobart, of Northwest
ern University.

STRAINS and sprains call for
cold wet compresses and rest un-
til the doctor comes to find if
anything has been broken.

THERE is only one way to pre-
vent contagion and that is by iso-
lating the child at the first sign of
illness.

THE presence of a vast army of
harmless germs within the body,
may, my virtue of their numbers,
guard the body against the attack
of unfriendly germs, which mixed
with food, sooner or later find
their way into the body.

WHATEVER an individual's in-
herited characteristics, they can be
markedly influenced whether for
good or bad, by exercise, clothing,
diet and to a limited extent by
environment.

PERHAPS if parents understood
n u n UIOI. wic IIUIII,IHB a^aOMi, ,a »«v»v w B^v M..»V. . . - J ,«hy a child lies they can help him

throughout the United States it might be well to remind to steer clear of that degrading
readers of this newspaper of the dangers inherent in Ihejhabit without resorting to spank-
hunting season. infiS'

Scores of nimrods are cut down every year through
the premature discharge of weapons, carelessly handled.
Other victims fall a prey to the nervous hunter who shoots
at the bushes that movt rather than at game in full view.

Careful Hunters
Now that the hunting season is about to get under way|

l i •>. _ i t * i . _ i n i _ i. _ _ a. ; __I_A i ii i. : i

Thpse who hunt this fall and winter might save their
own lives by rigorously observing safety codes. In addi-
tion, they might spare innocent bystanders.

"Lend A Hud"
This year Fire Prevention Week will be observed from

October 3 to 9. The slogan for the week, featured in post-
ers and news releases issued by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters is "Lend a Hand,"

This slogan is particularly apt. For if fire is to be pre-
vented an-d controlled—and the hundreds of millions of
dollars and thousands of lives fire destroys each year, are
to be saved—all of us must lend a hand. Fire is largely an
individual problem—each one of us, with the exercise of
a little effort and care, can easily eliminate the common
hazards on our property.

Fire Prevention Week is less than two weeks away—
but no need to wait for it. It ia a simple matter to put on an
individualized fire prevention period of your own, starting
today. How long haŝ it been since y«u cleaned out basement
and attic—old newspapers, furniture, clothing and other
odds and ends that are prolific sources of fire? In a few
months maximum demands will be made upon your heat-
ing plant—before then, have it inspected by an expert and
if necessary, repair and replace parts. Eemeraber that ama-
teur electrical repairs may be ,the cause of turning your
home into a heifp of ashes and wreckage, unless properly
installed and inspected.

Yes, it's always time to "Lend ft Hand" when fire is

WPA NIGHT SCHOOL
OFFERS NEW COURSE

PERTH AMBOY.—Registration
for the fifth successive year of the
Perth' Amboy W. P. A. Night
School began on Monday evening,
September 20, and will continue
each evening from 6:45 to 9:25 P
M., for the next week. The school
is made possible by the Works
Progress Administration and the
Perth Amboy Board ok Education,
classes will be conducted at the

involved.

BIBLE THOUHT FOR TODAY
lih i h ld tht

BIBLE THOUHT FOR TODAY
1 am come a light into the world, that whosoever be-

lieveth on me should' not abide in darkness.
And if any man hear my words, and believe not, I judge

him not: for I have come not to judge the world, but to
save the world.

He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, hath
one that judgeth him: the word that I have spoken, the
same shall judge him in the last day.—St. John, Chapter
XII; 46-48.

Perth Amboy High School on State
street, the No. 1 school on State
street, and the S. E. Shul! school
on Hall avenue.

As in previous years, a moat in-
clusive program of studies has
been prepared to meet the needs
and demands of the students. Any
adult who is interested in prepar-
ing or advancing himself in his
own or new field of work, any
adult who wishes to continue his
academic training or to leant a
vocational art, may register for the
| courses which h* prefers.

The commercial department in-
cludes typewriting, . shorthand,
bookkeeping, accounting, business
arithmetic, business law, business
English, Public Speaking, sales-
manship and journalism. The high
school subjects Include all sciences,
languages, social sciences, radio,
photography, sculpturing, art, and
I music. In the vocational depart-
ment, there will be,courses in me-
chanical drawing, sewing, milli-
nery, knitting, and cooking. Amer-
icanization classes, grade school
lubjectg and Parent-Education
group* will also be conducted. If
ttecesury, other courses will also]
be ottered.

H E A D L I N E S F R O M T H F " V I S
O F P E O P L E L I K I Y O U R S E L F !

"Hot Time in Siberia"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famew Headline Hunter

H ELLO EVERYBODY:
Alexander Accomando of Fairview, N. J., comes to

bat today with a story of heat and cold—a yarn that will
steam you up and freeze you stiff by turns, just as it did Alec
some seventeen or eighteen years ago when he had a hot
time in the coldest country on the uhoW continent of Asia
—Siberia.

1 don't think anybody ever went to Siberia of his own accord, and
neither, for that matter, did Alec. He was sent there after the World
war with the Thirty-first infantry, and shipped to Vladivostok with a re
placement battalion. Vladivostok looked like the coldest town in the
world to Alec. That is, it did until they turned on the heat in the barracks

The boyi were quartered in long, two-story brick buildings, and
Alec'i wai just like all the rest On the first floor was a guard-house, the
mesa hall, supply room, and storage rooms for ammunition. The boys
had plenty of ammunition along with them, and those storage rooms
were jammed with rifle cartridges, grenades, and the like. On the
second floor of the building were the sleeping quarters, and anybody
but a doughboy would sort of get nervous about sleeping upstairs over so
much explosive. But soldiers get used to that sort of thing.

The explearfea weren't everything, either. The barracks were
fall a< atL The Boor* were oiled M a precaution against typhus.
The men robbed their bodies to kill cootie*. There waa oil soaked
Int* the weedwerk. It waa one of those places that people look
ever and say, "Boy, if this dump ever catcnes Ore, there'll be hell
to pay." And aa the night of Febrary H, 1M0, It DID catch fire.

Fire in the Ammunition Store Rooms.
At nine o'clock that night the light* went out, and Alec went down to

the first-aid room to visit his friend Frank Leak^nick. While he was
there, another buddy, Corporal Kaplan, carne in, weak and pale. "Boys,"
he aald, "I think I've tot typhus." Frank looked him over, told him it
waa only a bad case o( grippe, and gave him tome pills, but Kaplan
was ao weak he could hardly get up the stairs.

Alec went to bed shortly after that He went right to sleep, but
along about eleven o'clock he woke up again with a start He found
himself lying on the floor with a nickering light all about him. Then, lud-
denly, he camt wide awake. That flickering light wai ore. It wu all
over the place, and the very blankets of his cot were burning.

"The flace," he says, "waa a MAO FRENZY, Men were
screamhg and howling. EveryoM wai nmalng toward the stair-
way, aad I ran with them. We reached the stairs, only to And the
aUlnray a reariag furnace."
By that time the Hre had eaten its way into the ammunition store-

room below. Cartridges were popping right and left Grenades were
exploding with loud, crashing roan. Bullets were flying—ripping their
way through walls and wooSen partitions. Alec turned from the burn-
ing stairway and looked toward the windows.

Alec Saved Himself by Jumping.
Between him and the windov/i was a broad stretch ot flame, but it

was the only way out. The floor was burned through, and it was a stiff
jump across. Alec leaped—and made it Then, standing on a narrow
strip of solid floor, with a hot (Ire creeping up in back of him, he smashed
out a window and looked down.

The sudden rush of cold air through the window—it was twenty or
thirty below outside—sent the shivers through his overheated body.
Bullets from the burning storeroom were flying down there.

FIFTH GENERATION

HAVRE DE GRACE, MD.-4ohn
Milton Stant, Jr., born here sev-
eral weeks ago, is the son of Mrs
Evelyn Mines Stant, the grandson
ot Mrs. John Hines, the great
grandson ot Mrs. J. W. Ford and
the great-great grandson- of Mrs.
Elmpr P. Meridith, all of whom are
still living.

ucly opened and read.
T^K right to reject »ny or all bids

la reserved.
,, Proposal! mult b* nealed and sd-
iressed to the Commissioner ot IBJU-
tutluos and Agencies (forma and envel-
opes to be teemed from the Dirlilou ul
Architecture and Construction, Depart-
ment ot Institution* and Agenctes).
Each pruwail "lnvurt be uxouipunled by
a certlfifM duck 'drawn to the order
ot the State of Nt# itttty, for an
amount equal to at least five percentum
ili) of the amount ol the bid.
The Buccesafiu bidder, after contract

is awarded, will be required to furnish
a satisfactory surety bond in the lull
amount of the contract price to euai-
antee the fulfillment of the conditions
of ?iU contract

Specifications may be obtained upor
application to the Division of Archil<x
lure and Construction, Department of
Institutions and Afenclea, Trenton
Nev JerBey, on deposit of tTrenty-flvc
dollara 1(26.00) lor each set; this
amount to be refunded to Out bidder
upon return of same In good condition

WILLIAU J. BLUB,
Conuntnloner.

To be advertiaed:
9m-10, 17, M-1SB7.

LOANS
*******

low cost,nopertf
practical way to increase the value of your home

and add to its beauty and ttving comforts. With-

out datntbing saving*, property owners can ar-
range to finance men improvements on a budget

basts, reDarmenti to be made in accordance withrepay
income... Comern anddmam your plans with us.

But Al«e

didn't dare delay any lunger. He stood up on the window-sill and jumped,
out Into' the cold night, and down to the ground. [

He landed with a thud, and he felt a sharp pain in both legs and figured
he had at least sprained a couple of ankles. But what happened to AIM
waa nothing compared to what happened to some of the other poor devil*.

F lw men were burned to death In that »re, and thlrty-twe
were tojwed. Bat the STRANGEST THING OF ALL was what
happened ta Corporal Kaplan.

Strange Case of Corporal Kaplan.
Alter Kaplan had left the flrit-aid room he *ad «one to bed, to sick

that be wu practically helpless. The ore came and iwept over him
before ba had time to gat out of bed. He w u burned from head to toot
and lytag on the floor unconscious when two wUiers, Bartulla and Mmet,
atanaUad orer him.

HUM two lad* thought Kaplan w u dead, but they wanted to aave
dy They wrapped him In a blanket and threw him out ot a aeoond
wtndow before they Jumped .taemaelva*. Before they got out.

sHrtoDa wu badly burned and Minat caught a bullet through hU body.
But sTipU". a i* with tovar, burned alraott to charcoal and thrown h*»p-
toM Iron a aacond-story window. Uved to toll about it Months liter,
AIM saw him In a hospital In Manila, on the road to recover/.
^ E m wfc. he wa. safely a-t at ike barring taOdtag. « *

•ATtatarewaasft aver for Alt*. H» waa aewtUy cla4 and raeeata*
la that swaHwre temperature. Ha started to drag himself away,
ha» aa be dt*. part •€ Uw r««l bl»w «ff and ifttwcred U u i u l s
M ef ether aaukn with brlufc*.
Ike man who wen uninjured were diving back luto Ui« building, try lhM ^ Bulbm:libtr t

tag to drag out their less tottunaU buddies. Alec aaya It would take a. o ( uEORCU plonk
book to toll about all the acts ot heroism that were done that night ] fv *ihlbit his final •
Italian and Japan*** soldlars, quartered nearby, lent a helping hand and
rustled up clothing tor those poor devil* who were freezing in thair under-
wear. "And M for me." says Ale«. "I law two extremal ot tem-
perature that night—tha heat of the fixe and tha cold ol Siberia."'

LEGAL NOTICE
AlUfENDMKNT FB0P08KD

TO THE CONSTITUTION

OF THE STATE *>T NBW JIBSX1
BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1M7

ASSEMBLY CONCCUBNT
BE8OLCTI0N Me. I

A C««Mn*»t BcNlatlM preMseag to
amemd paragraph two •! tecUea terta
.1 Article IV ef t»e gtate CwsUMte*

BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate of
the State ol New Jersey (the Koust
uf Assembly concurring):

1. The following amendment to Uu
Constitution, of tha State of New Jer-
sey is hereby proposed, and w&en Uu
same shall be screed to by a majority

I of the member* elected to the Senate
and House ot Assembly, the said amend-
ment shall be entered on ibelr Jour-
nals, with the yeas u d nays takes
thereon, and referred ta the 1 iglsisijirt
then next to be chosen, and published
for three months previous to the tint
Tuesday after the first Monday of Nov-
ember next In at least one newspaper
of each county, If any be published
therein, such newspapers to be deatg-
nated by the President of I be Sesate.
the Speaker ol the House ol Aasembly
and the Secretary of State; payment
for such publication to tw made by the
Treasurer un warrant of the Comptrol-
ler-

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Amend paragraph two of sectl»n sev-
en of Article IV of the Slate Constitu-
tion by striking out said paragraph two
and Inserting in lieu thereof a new
paragraph to be known as "paragraph
two of section seven ol Article IV of
the Slate Constitution" which ahal)
read as follows:

It shall be lawful to bold, carry
i es, and operate In this State rue
I meetings whereat the trotting, running
or steeplechase racing uf hone* only
mey be conducted between the hour* ol
sunrise and sunset on week-days only
sad in duly legallud race tracks, at
which the part-mututl system uf bet
ting shall be permitted. No lottery,
roulette, or game ot chance of any
form shall be authorized by the Legis-
lature In this State, and no ticket in
any lottery shall be bought or sold
within this Bute, or offered for tale;
nor stall [KHil-sellluc buok-inaUng, or
(uuliilug uf auyklud be authorised -
allowed within this 8ut«, except w_
mutuel betting uu the remits ol the
mclnj; ol horsea only, liom which toe
Sutr ahull darlv* a rouoiutU* reveftt*
lur the Bupport uf guvernmeut; nor
nli&l! itny gaiubliug device, practice, or

J! chawe, or par! luutuel betting

RA H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

KAHWAY, N. J

M«mb«r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporate

thert-uii now prohibited by Uw, no«IH
u 'itnii, auted aud otherwise pruvid<
vl be legnlUed, or the remedy, pen*)
i>. or punishment now provided there
fur fee IU uiy way diminished.

Filed April 6. 1K7.
t i p 10: 1*: 17.

SUDDUUKX COUMTV
WlBiWKjATsVil OOCBT

NOTICE

^ \

A DtmUNCt
New York.-It took Sheldon

Taylor and Geoffrey Pope,
months' to go from New York to
Nome, Alaati, and two weeks to

.return. Ibey went by canoe and
I returned by alrptae.

LEGAL NOTICE
September 2. 1M7.

htmCK TU00MTEADT0B8
Separate sealed prutioaais lor rooUuf

aa4 sheet saeul work uu Cow Ban,
Carriage Barn aad Hone Barn wing at
tha m t a H«at for Bojra *t Jaaaahan,

New Jersey, will be received at the
ufllce of the Comraisahner of I H U U -
ttins'and Aunuu . 8UU Office Build-
Ing? West Hanonrer Street. Trenton.
New Jeraw, un Mon4u. the twenty
seventh (*r) tor of September. 1*7 m
two o'clock (140), Eastern atandan
T U M . at wfafekv t l m thay will ba pub

g ^ ^irX»thiTrl«tyaJ»U
day of October, I«7, at 10 A. 11., ia
the Term of BepUtuber 1H7, tor settle-
ment «nd allowance; the same bekig
tint audited and stated by the Surfo-
gate.

Datwl September
JOHN

ed, intends
ta th. Or-

ijiS.
*ona1tratur

LEON E UcBLROY,
Counselor at Law,
116 Main atnwt,
Woodbridge, N. J..

l»

r W 4 ia on aMMiloa toa«ina oil

mi nntHrrirMinn to rH* mo* ret*- * n

I M V « yov» <»«l d**1 0 ( - **" h l * i

kMWvy. Fwai-rt k » attonoiiittoli o »*«

way. A * your afanalil tor rl» roan!" •"*

• * , |»Tw*e«44ekll, Mnr VeA •>• *•

« It* •*« wW Os* MM* •>

^ Ask* 'if X.
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et's Go To The Movies!
TAGE

AND SCREEN.

* .js if Robert

|AU,VAY THEATRE, lUhwiy.
,• , heroes can die.
v,.< it was but a short time ago

film public would have
,rotestlng letter* by the

Taylor, or
Gable, or Gary Cooper, or

,,r Tracy, had been killed
! ,,h no final clinch to send the
.,,,.,. home happy.

just another sign that audt-
i,ave grown up," remarked

,,,.,- Tracy, as he donned his
,.inii's outfit for his role as
Hi the lovable Portugese in
,Culdwyn-Mayer's plcturlza-
„( Kipling's "Captains Courag

opening Sunday at the Bah-

• Tiipatre.
\\r, I've been killed lots of

l a ; :

I1'

A on Tracy. "But then,
i the hero, particularly, not
conventional sense. In The
mid the Glory' T committed
1 was killed In 'The Mad
in 'Quick Millions,' and in
11 Tell' Now 1 get killed

,; role as Manuel, Tracy is
l i,y a falling mainmast in

lV between the two Glouces-
Miners from the Newfound-
ishiTig banks back to their
port. Its a heroic death In
, dies in action and that,

.UK lie is dying when he i&
,,verboard in the wreckage,

; | ,0s to let others risk theii
,n an attempt to save him.
>• not'"' a9ked Tracv, "Gary

, blew himself up in the fort
,••; of u Bengal Lancer'; Bob

: was killed off in about the
:! ieel of "The Gorgeous Hus-
'.rmii Shearer and Leslie
,;,i und almost everybody else
aied in 'Romeo and Juliet'

IMuell died as 'Zlegfeld/ It's
.nti.i be quite the thing.

THEATRE, Kahwai.
.•u heroines of today may
i.-ir tender momenta but it's
i who can take it on the
id keep going who has the
nunee for'1 cinema success
.run, according to Eugene
Twentieth Century-Fox di-

,,•!,, Stuart is the latest film
iliiv to be drafted for a dls-

. : antediluvian etiquette. In
,. !,nly EBcapes," showing at
Kmpire theatre she throws

itul bric-u-brac at her lead-

ing man, Michael Whalen, goes in-
to a rough-and-tumble battle with
him, slaps his face and ends by re-
ceiving several fast ones herself.

The trend was illustrated earl-
ier this year In the case of Rochel-
le Hudson, who was sent out lor
boxing lessons so she could flatten
Thomas Beck with a right-hook in
"Woman - Wise." Another high
point ot screen battles Involving
ladies was reached recently
"The Great Hospital Mystery'
which Jane Darwell, Joan Dnvis
and Sally Blane emerged victorious
in a battle with a killer.

Virginia Field is bound, gagged
and tumbled into a dungeon
"Think Fast, Mr. Moto," and
classic hand-to-hand fight occur-
red between Barbara Stanwyck
and Katherine de Mllle in "Banjo
On My Knee."

As an Indication that the trend
will continue, Loretta Young, who
still recalls being dropped into a
mud puddle by Tyrone Power in
"Love u News," is scheduled to
crash a siphon on the head of Har-
old Huber in the forthcoming
"Love Under Fire."

Even Shirley Temple has suc-
cumbed to the sudden popularity
of violence. The scenario writers of
"Wee Willie Winkie," obviously
men without (ear, wrote in one
scene where Shirley fails into a
mud puddle, and another in which
the little star gets spanked, good
and proper.

AT RAHWAY

Freddie Bartholomew, Spencer Tracy and Lionel
more in "Captain Courageous"

Barry-

AT THI R1TZ THEATRE

LIBERTY THEATRE, ElUabeth.
Hollywood's long established habit
of "typing" an actor often produc-
unusual results. Consider the case
of Ralph Morgan, celebrated star
appearing in Monogram's "The
Outer Gate" at the Liberty Thea-
ter.

On the New York stage Raph
won considerable success as a
stage comedian. For seven years
he was starred in a wide variety
of roles and frequently found him-
self playing the part of the suave
man of the world. In the theatre
he has even played the part ol a
vikluin. Outstanding however, were
his comedy roles.

But in Hollywood, Ralph was
soon "typed" as a sad, gentle char-
acter, Out there where films are
made he isn't supposed to be a fun
ny man. This disignation, accord'
ing to the lords of the casting of'
fice belongs to his brother Frank
After Ralph played the role of
Uncle Charley in Eugene O'Neill's
"Strange Interlude" Hollywood ac-
cepted him as the serious, unro-
mantie type of player. Later he
portrayed the role ol Czar Nicho-

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW

William C«rf(»n unmitlti the ilrpUno bandit, Dick PurcelL, la
Unlvcrtal'i dramatic aviation picture, "Reported Miming"

unmindful nf the rumor circulating
through the village, The agents
discover they have been tricked by
Wallburn and through sympathy
for each other, become fast friends.
With these matters complicating
the situation, the arrival of the
Prime Minister (Sig Rumann) op-
ens the way to a happy conclusion.

Dick Powell and Fred Waring in "Varsity Show"

IXmble Feature
mi: MARX BROTHERS IN

A Day At The Race*"
'••'.ii A l an J o n e s and

Maureen 0'Sulllva.n
also

> Hie Crime. Nobody Saw'
'Hi I*w Ayres and

VlvJenne Osborne
>' •niedy — News

State
WOODBRIDGE

'i)AV AND TOMORROW
'•«•iitriiibtr 25 and 26

Mini. Tues. Sept. 26, 27, 28'
Double Feature .

I 'by Kelly, Jack Hetly in
"PICK A STAR"

also
William Boyd m

North of the Rio Grand'
1 "inedy — News
ITKSDAY — DI8H NITE

'•Wiinesday, September 29th
BANK NITE

'<• 'incline Weld and

Charles QuJgtey In
GIRLS CAN M A N "

> ' '"Mifdies - Cartoons - News

Hiursday, September 30
Double Feature

''"ii Am«che and
Ann Southern In

'' ifty Road, To T«wn"
also

ivui,-,, Murley and

Robert Baldwin In
"'"he Girl from

Scotland Y a r d
r.uuedy - News

then on he appeared doomed to
play unhappy middle-aged men.

A few generations ago, writers
of thrilling action stories used the
sea and men who go down to the
sea n ships for many of their tales.
Today the author's medium is the
air and the men who conquer the
air in their winged craft. Interest-
ing proof of this fact is found in
Universal^ stirring mystery dra-
ma, "Reported Missing," which
turing, William Oargan and Jean
opens at the,Liberty Theatre fea-
Rogers.

The story has the rapid pace of
high speed planes and deals with
the adventures of a young inventor
and aviation pilot who develops a
device to aid blind flying.

I MPIRC
Rahway [

SAT. SUN. MON. TUES.

CONSTANCE WORTH
W I L L I A M H A I L

A QtOAQM A H1RUMAN
PRODUCTION ' Dfnatod
bf Swing Scott, Auo Pro-
due»r,i>a/lJHoward Oil
qtaal ilorr bf Mo/. rtoouJ
Hitiq. IKO**[IIO 'iCTUK

ssociate Feature

GLORIA
STUART
MICHAEL
WHAIEN

los ofRussia in "Rasputin." Fromlly Captain Henry of radio's show-
.,_._ _ . J _• . ^ a t reue, is at his best in this new

release and his admirers will not
be disappointed ir> his perform-
ance. A technicolor novelty "Ro-
mance of Robert Burns" and a
Harlem band act featuring Jimmie
Lunceford's renowned orchestra
will round out the week-end show,

Wednesday and Thursday's dou-
ble feature brings together Claire
Trevor and Michael Wbalen. in
"Time Out For Romance" along
with Sally Blane in the "Great
Hospital Mystery."

Virginia Bruce and Kent Taylor
combine talents in Friday and Sat-
urday's performance of "When
Love Is Young," a light comedy

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
Charles Winninger, one of the

really great old troupers of stage
and screen, scores another hit in
•The Go Getter" which also fea-
tures George Brent and Anita Lou-
ise at the Forum theatre this com-
ing Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
September 26, 27 and 28. The white
haired dean of comedians, former-

IT'S THE CLASS
IN '37 MUSICALS!

romance with music that provides
one of the most pleasant evening's
entertainment of the new show
season. Dick Tracy No. IS will be
unfolded to the followers of this
absorbing thriller in addition to an
Andy Clyde comedy and news
events.

Coming attractions to be shown
soon at the Forum are; "New Fac
es of 1937" with Joe Penner, Mil-
ton Berle and Harriet Hilliard
"Wings Over Honolulu" with Ray
with Richard Cromwell and Andy
Milland; and "The Road Back"
Devine.

—none other than Ted . Healy—
take over the job, And after many

battle between the modern and
•Id fogey elements in the school, a
ihow is put on—and what a show!

Maybe you can imagine Fred
Waring himself and all his bands-
men, some 50-odd, as college stu-
dents and the negro pair Puck and
Bubbles as singing and dancing
ianitors of the school.

Aun Dvorak may have the most
innocent looking eyes in Holly-
wood .bulshe uroves she. also has

most vivasious heart when team-

LAST TIME TODAY

ROBERT TAYLOR
JANET GAYNOR

—m—

SMALL TOWN GIRU
plus

GRANT WH1THERS

—Ill—

"BILL CRACKS DOWN"!

?titulary LANK
•fl.tllla U N I ,

tw aui CLUB
• MS •

ftd HIALY

" * ' * Bubblil

me.
Him

0
10"

ed with that new starring lover,
John Trent in "She's No Lady,"
which is the co-feature at the Ritz
Theatre.

What the two do to a blithesome
comedy mystery is something.
They set a new pace in. gay dia-
logue and in tune with the current
vogile for bantering, sophisticated
tom-foolery, thqy make you be-
lieve that two Mr. Deeds have
come to town.

RITZ THEATRE, Elizabeth.
"Varsity Show" a musical com-

edy along altogether new lines and
possessed of a sparkling cast, met
with an enthusiastic reception a
the Ritz Theatre when it was pre
sented by Warner Bros, for its lo-
cal premiere. A star individual-
Dick Powell—and a star organize-,
tion—Fred Waring and his Penn-
sylvanians—are the top-liners in
this melodious, laughable, fi
paced tale of college life as the
movie-makers see it — and as
doubtless all college boys and girls
wish It were.

It is the tale of how the under-
graduates of a little fresh-water
educational institution try to pul
on a show under the supervision ol
a dignified and gloomy professor
only to realize that he's ruining i'
with his highbrow notions.

Then they go to the city and
dig up Dick Powell, a graduate,
who by now is a successful Broad-
way producer and induce him
come back to school and supervis<
a real show. Dick and his partnei

• • • • • • • ^ • • " 0

oRUM THEATRE;
1/^MIDNITt SHOW \l\f
J w SATUHPAY •>»"

COOLEsfsPoTlN TOWN!
VARADY'S INN

FOftD AVKNUB FORDS, N. J.

EXCELLENT CUISINE - THE BEST IN BEER,
WINE8 AND LIQUORS

SATURDAY ANOlUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT
• KDNDOR MAJU5KA, Hungarian SUg* S t ^
• IVAN DESZO, noted violinist and Vooliat.
• Alto GYPSY ORCHESTRA!

DIM and DANCE
at the

MAYFAIR
BAR AND GRILL
R»hw»y Ave. A Prospect St.

WOODBR1DGK

with MUSIC by

GEORGE KING
and HI* Fiunaas Mayfitlr

Orchntra

Try Our Famous
Spaghetti Specialty

Choice Wine* and

liquors

T«l. Wood. 8-0*62

Sunday, Mond"ay,"Tuesday
Sept. 26, 21 and 2»

"THE GO GETTER"
wllh Geo. Brent, Anita Ixmkte,

Ohas, Wlnninger
Technicolor Novelty

Jimmie Liinoeford's Band

Wednesday and Thursday
Sept. 2tt and 30.

"Time Out For Romance"
with CLAJKE THKVOR

and MICHAEL WHAUSN
also

Grea t Hospital Mystery",
with SALLY BLA1NK

L&te»l News Events

Friday and Saturday
Oct. 1 and 2

WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG
with VpfillNIA BBUCE

KENT TAYLOH
Dlok Trwy No. IS

Andy Clyde Comedy
U k t f N«w« Events

UDYSIOAPM

ce," which opens at the
Theatre.

Topping all her triumphs

Regent

of

"Bs4 Guy."
This film is adapted by MGM

"One In A Million," Miss Henle, is
more radiantly exciting than ever
as he displays new beauty, new
daring and breath-taking thrills.

A delightful romance of mistak-
en identity affording many hllar-
ously funny situations, "Thin Ice"
concerns the romance of a beauti-
ful skating star who faUs In love
with a man she believes to be a
reporter, but who, in reality, is a
prince.

Son) a has come to a hamlet in
the Swiss Alps to accept a position
as a skating instructress at a mag-
nificent hotel. Prince Rudolph al-
so arrives with Alan Hale and
Maurice Cass, each heading a rival
contingent to settle a neutrality
pact. He feigns illneBs in the hope
that the continual bickering be-
tween Hale and Cass will lead to a
quicker signing of the pact.

Having escaped through the
•back door of the hotel, Tyrone
goes to the village inn and regis-
ters as a reporter. Then he goes
out to ski and meets Sonja. Their
first meeting is only casual, but
when villagers see Sonja entering
a royal car that night with George
Givot, whom they believe to be the
Prince, the news quickly spreads
that she is being favored by Ty-
rone.

The agents of the two foreign
countries also believe the rumor
and attempt to win Sonja to their
side, and through her get to Ty-
rone. She refuses but when one of
them dangles a huge offer before
her ne'r-do-well uncle, Haymond

from the story "High Voltage," by
J. Robert Bren, Kathleen Shepard
and Hal Long and Is somewhat re-
freshing after the recent flood of
pictures dealing with the high-ha
doings of glittering society.

Bruce Cabot, as the "Bad Guy",
is introduced as a tearless lineman
who prepares himself for his dan-
gerous calling by mastering such
extra-curricular pursuits as mur
der, jailbreak and love-theft. Hi
death sentence commuted, he ii
paroled following an act of hero-
ism in the prison yard, and, free
once more, he proceeds to steal his
doting brother's girl, violates pa'
role, breaks jail and winds up hit
career by crawling out on a high
power line to escape pursuing po-
lice, overlooking the fact that
was loaded.

Irene Dunne, who is happily mar
I'd although her husband spends
lost of his time in New York
.'here he is engaged in the practice
if dentistry, has organized a "Live
lone and Like It" club for fem-

inine stars who work in Hollywood
while their husbands work else-
where, Eligible tor membership
are Ann Southern Harriet Hilliard,
Dorothy Lamour and Helen Vlnson
whose respective spouses, Roger
Pryor, Ozzie Nelson, Herb Kay and
Fred Perry, spend their time in
ither sections of the country.

Noah Beery, after several years'
absence from the screen, has been
assigned a prominent role ln"Bad
Men of Brimstone," a picture in
which his famous brother, Wallace
Will also appear. With the coming
of talkies, Noah devoted most of
his time to other things, feeling
that his continuations^ a promi-
nent screen figure would hamper
the career of his son, Noah, Jr.

Deciding that "America's the
place," Wendy Barrie (Marguerite
Wendlc Jenkins) has applied for
citizenship. Miss Barrie was born
in Honkonk, the daughter, of an
English barrister. She received her
screen start in England and came
to Hollywood several years ago.

Wallburn, he accepts.
In the meantime the romance

continues,.^ grow with Sonja still

S U N D A Y
.MONDAY TI'KS. - \VKI>.

TTMK NCHKDUI.K
"CAl'TAlNH COUBAtiKOim"

SlINUAY
1:41 • 4:18 - 6.5ft - 9,35
WON. - THUS. - WKU.
1:30 • S.S7 - 1:JO - 9:87

ONE OF THE GREATEST OF ALL PICTURES!,

CAPTAI1

Today & Tomorrow

M^BIETHICH

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.

A gay and magnificent musical
that skims in shimmering delight
along the silvery Alpine slopes,
snow-drenched with dazzling spec
tacles and exciting beauty, heart-
warming with riotous f,un and
romance, brings Sonja Henie and
Tyrone Power together as you
wanted them to be, thrilling, as
you knew they'd be, in the Twenti-
eth Century-Fox picture, "Thin

MIDN1TE SHOW-
S A T " • '

t 1KATVH1' SATURDAY NHiilT
SYLVIA S1D.NKY (il.NK HAVMONI)

LADIES OF THE BIG HOUSE

A VICTOR FLEMING Production

Yon Art Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES1

Weekly
PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

St James' Auditorium
Araboy Avenue

Admission
Atk your b«outUI<jn. Writ* for FREI booklet, M i l

advice on cere of hair end FRII beauty enetytb.

Net with tomme* oU-hihltntJ htlr oV« e«t

22 GAMES
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

ATTACTiVE PRIZE LIST

Nwrty Hn» CWMC I M * H I Wtt» 4«fc *. . Ntw VvK N. T.

HMM »•< MM Q**l hMkltf. f»M U*t» t»4 tm «•»»•*
e •

Htm

IUHV
Look %\i
Whin i n lo Iniy
TolookVoung...
with

It your hair grty T
It It going gr«y?
h it drab, faded or ttr*ak*d?

Don't Ut th«ie toll-taU marki of ag* remain.

Thoy make you look and fool old btyond yovr

yoari. Irate thorn quickly and limply with

Clalrol which thampoctt, reconditions and tints

your hair bac,k to it* own natural-looking color

...glowing with youthful highlight*...In

trtplo-atfion treatment.

1
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•LOST" BOYS ANSWER SIMN
Clay Center. Neb —After search

jng for four hours for their two
sons, Lowe|l H^yt. 4 and Junior
Unko 5, Mrs Hoyt and Mrs. Un-
ko became frantic Someone sound
ed the fire siren to summon more
searcher* The youngsters immed- Northerly'forty <«> 'f1 t r n m

searcurr.. binierseftlon of lh- Northeasterly
of Luth*r '

WOODBRIDGE LEADER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY MORNING,

>v a. i »

premise* commonly

iately came from a
where they had been playing to
find out where the fire was.

p,:m of nrftuy-Four Thousand
:Huntir*d Twenty-BlgM Dollar* (

Avenue, thenc*
A""U ' u n n m r f e y " " .»SV «;. gVthrr'wlthcc... of tht, ....

DIES ON EVE OF TOP
New York. — John Montelwne.

Evanston, 111., cobbler, saved his
pennies for thirty-four years in
der that h« might revisit Italy, the
homeland he left at 26 He bought, p i j " ^ *
an automobile and motored to New, a n d jrfijn«ir
York where he made reservationjv.nl. A,,nue
on the Queen Mary. Enroute to
the dock with two companions.
Montelione skimped over the
wheel of his car. He was

<Mmn.«nly kno

«.<*ihr,d,, . N . -

NOTICK OF SPECIAL MEETING

Th» «ppr •ilm«'f arn.wnt ..( inr at
re* ti be «atntVd !•> »id s»le <•( pr*.

mists dwrlb^d in the Flrji taus* of,
Afti™ U the »um of Four Thousand
F.iur Hundred uid Twenty-two tM.- ,
422 00) Dollars and the approximate]
amount ..f the d«r-» to b* satisfied by.
said salf of premises described in tlie
Third Cauw of Aolon is t*w »um of.

.doptrd by | Four Thousand Four Hundred sr.d * v

the
1
the
l « h .
Saturday, Oct*-~- _, -
meeting of ihe legal voters of Fire
triel No 1 in Mid Township and S u i t
•rill be tailed between the hours of S
p M and 7 P M iE9T> on »ald day
at f ie rirthuus*. School Street Wood-
bridge N J . for Ui« purpose of Toting
upofi the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Commis-j
••oners of Fire District No. 1 ol thi1

i..»riihip
Middlesex

HENRY K 0OLENBO0K.

lt-?m-24 lOm-l.S 15

SHERIFF'S SALE

-
An Act to author

One
irf an act entitled

Kirt Districts in this Suif I .
apparatus ar.d applisnre." for the ej.uu-
guishmem of firei ar,d to erect homes
for the housing * w »»rr>f and to pro-
tide means (or the oiyment thereof ,
approved March Itiiii. 1SHa_ and consti*
luting Chapter 136 of the Laws of 1916
of New Jersey. M amended there (ball
be issued negotiable bonds of the Com-
mission*™ uf Flrt District No 1 in the
Township of Wo.«ibrldge in the County
,,( Middlesex of the aggregate prmtlpal
imourit of Nine Thousand Five Hun-
dred i»500) Dollars, which bonds are
authonied by said act to bt issued
fur tlic purposes hereinafter described.

Section Two Said bonds shall be
designated Fu» District No 1 Serial
Bonus shall be dated th>- first day of
Noi.mbtr. 1WT. ahull bear interest at
rate which shall not

at* .

M*FIIK G BRUYERE. his wife. . . .
endants Fi r'a for the sale I side of Summit avenue; thence (4) east-

premises dited August! erly along the northerly side of Sum-
r mit Avenue 3i 50 feel to rtie point or

place of BEGINNING.
Being the premises commonly known

and designated u No. 21 Summit Ave-
nue. Fords, N. J.

Being pan of lot No. 21; as shown on
a certain map entitled Map of prop-
erty known as Fords Park, situated in

B> urtue of the above staled Writ, lo
mt- uirecied and delutred. I will ex-
pwe to s i l t at public vendue on
AKDMiSuAV, iHB SIX1H DA} OF

IA.T0BER, A *>., 'W7 1
at twv o'clock Standard Time In the
atternooi, uf the said day, si the Sher-
iri 5 Ltnice in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All ihe following tract or parcel » ! , „ t

i*nu and premises hereinafter parti-1 uu r f , y u r
cularly descriDed. situate, lying and be-1 jJJIl* i
ing in the lownship ol tVoudbrldge. " '•
in .Me county o( Middlesex, and State
ol New J<Jersey

. . . . e»ee*d Mi per
cen'um per annum, and shall be pay-
able semi-annually on the first of Nov-
ember snd first of May, and s*iall ml-
ure in annual Installment* on Novcm-
urr 1st In riih year as follows:

$3,000 IA bonds in the year 1938.
Js.OOO ul bonds In the year I9JS.
I3.0O0 of bonds In Ihe year 1940.

and
i 500 of bonds in the year 1W1

Section Three The money borrowed
by the Issuance of aaid bonds shall be
applied to on* or more of the follow-
ing purposes v i l -

la) To the payment of contract to
be let for the alteration of thr
prison! firehouse building and
for an addition to said build-
ing fur fit- housing of appara-
tus and lur sleeping quarters.

\h) To the payment of the cost uf

isaing serial bonds.
Section Four: This resolution shall

take effect upon approval of the legal
vo'ers of Fire District No, 1 at « spe-
cial meeting of the legal voters of said
district to be held at the Firehome.
School Street/nVoodbridge, N. J., on
Saturday, October 9th. 1«97, between
ihe hours of 3 P. M and 7 P. M. (EST).

By direction of the Commission-
ers o( Fire Diilrict No. 1,
Township of Woodbrldge in "
the County of Middlesex,

ALFRED MARKOW8KY,
Clerk.

Dat>>d September H, 1937
L. J-9m-17,24.

at a point in the east-
erly side of tlmhursi Avenue, distant
northerly 206 feel nom the corner
tunned oy the intersection of the said I
t/as.erly side of felmiiurst Avenue with
me northerly slue ol Bemely Boule-
vard, Uienc* ill in an easterly direc-
tion at right angles lo said «asterly
»iue ol Elmhurst Avenue I'ib feet to a
puiul, thence UJ >n a northerly dliec-
uon parallel with the saia easterly sue
ol tiuinursi Avenue 40 feel to a point;
ihence u i in a westerly direction par-
and wi.'i the first course 136 feet to

tiie said easierly side oi

cree lo be satisfied by
of Six Thou

uiinuurat Avenue; thence (4) along the
same in a southerly direction 40 feet

t l f Beginning

LEWIS S. JACOBSON,
ltf.30
41—Sm-17,24,10ni-l,8

KlHSr NAilUINAL. BANK
ur r l . r t l n AJtBOY, Ntw Jertey,
uaruung coipuration and JOHM HAIH-
SUi\, JK., and KMILY HAM8ON, his
wife, er. als. Deiendants Ft .Fa. for
tne jale of mortgaged premiaei dated
August 2t, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

foregoing description is taJun to me directed and delivered, I will cx-
map of survey by Larson and! uoae. to aale at public vendue on

y
iu ine Pout or place of Beginning.

t>cli>U known and designated as loifl
fj and 50 In Block S7» M on "Map of
Bertcly Terrace, situate tin Iselin'
August 1925. Larson and Fox, C. E.,
i-ertn Amooy, Mew Jersey, on die in
the jliudlesex County Clerk's Office.

DASH D1XON
F C t ^ 06VIU ^NV« O * » « 0

« K T **0WT NEED I
e OF THOSE em/res ^

MIM W«51-V»HS NCAHey

prams
SHMCETHE

TO8C
BACK K H
HOW HAVE >O0

FLAMING
METEOR

LIGHTNING,
A SUDDEN

GLARE OF
LIGHT, AND
THS. W
PtRATE-

THE CHINA CUPPER LANDS SAin >
AT «AN FRANCOCO ANO RILEV |'j
(J1VEN A HEARTY WBX30ME fV HIS

AND
r IMTD TV« 81XX

Bv GEORGE ADE
FABLES IN SLANG

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHA^cfctli OF NKW JEHSEV-

Bt.V.tfc.N llw F1KSI .NAllUMAL
UA.̂ K «t ftnh Amboy, S. J

.i»i LtWla a UUELN anu
. . n . u u u u . < , hn wife, ti i
irnjants r'l r t lor UM sale oi mon-
gacrrd piemises dated August « .
DJ vir.ue ol me aoo»t suieu Writ.

lu io« directed and uell^ered, 1 will
l-.j* >i puclic veadue on
rttf.iESUAJ. IHK IHIRTEENTH

DAI UK IXlOBBJH A. D
il :»... „ (K>ck Sltnaarfl rime in the
aiirruoun ol the s»id day, n the
.TiM-rtii • unite in Ihe cny oi .New

All thai certain incl or parcel uf Ur.d
aiij premises, nereinaller pi
ot-Kn&ed, situate, lying ana uttng in
'.fit iowiuiii|> (X ViooODridge, i_ouniy
ui Miauie*«x and Stal« of New Jen*r

BBtilAMNIi ai a point in the north-
erly side of Summit Avenue, distant
westerly Hi feet from the nortaweM
corner of Summit Avenue and Vine
strwt. running tbence UI northerly at

Woodbrldge Township. Middlesex
County, .V J , belonging to John Han-
son, Eaq ,' surveyed and mapped by

. Larson, Civil Engineer and
November a. 1W», Perth

The approximate amount of the de-
" ' ' said sale Is iheTied by

ouaand Four Hundn
Sixty Three. Dollars ($6,463.00) together
wiili costs of this sale.

Together wlih all and singular,
rights, privileges, hereditaments .
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

V. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHArtCfcJMi W NEW JtiHSEY —

fiom . . .
t'oi, (J. E., rerth Amboy. iNew Jer-
«y May 1329.
uting the same premises conveyed to

feter t*. Bruyere and Marie G. Bru-
yere, his wife by defd ol The Ratiway
building and Loan Association, a cor-
porailon, datad April lft, 1W4, and to

d d i h Middl C t

WEDAtaUAY, THE THIRTEENTH
DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D., 1»37

at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Office, in the City of New
fjrunswick. H. J.

All tiie following treat or paratl of, p , ,
recorded in the Middlesex County land and premises, hereinafter particu-

Llerks Offipi" simultaneously herewith., larly described, situate, lying and be-
h Is a purchase money mortgage, ing in ttie township of Wooabrldge in

SHERIFF'S SALE
" -Middlesex Common Pleas Court
Between David Mandel, Plaintiff, and
Maple Reulty Company, a corporation,
Defendant. Fi Fn for sale of premises
dated August 16. 1937

being the premises commonly desig-
nated on Elnihurst Avenue, Iselin, In
ihe Township of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Tha approximate amount of the de-
crees to be satlslied by said sale Is the
sum of Five 'r.iousand One Hundred
Korty-Kive Dollars 15145.00) together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

By virtue of the abov̂ ' stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
exposo to Bale at public, wndue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 20TH DAY OV

OCTOBER. A. D. 1937
at two o'clock, standard time, in the
afternoon of the said day, at t*ie
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and Interest of
defendant, Maple Really Company, _
corporation, of, in and to all the fol-
lowing premises, to wit:

All Ihiit certain strip, lot. tract or
parcel of land and premises, herein-
after particularly deacribed, situate,
lying and being in the Township ol
Woodbridge. In the County of Middle'
sex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the north-
erly line of Burnet street, distant 96
feet east of the intersection Df the
northerly line of Bui net street with
the easterly line of Commercial ave-
nue and ranning thence (1) northerly
at right angles to Burnet Btreet 100
feet; thence (2) easterly, parallel with
Burnet street 6 feet; thence (3) south-
erly, parallel with the first described
course 100 feet to a point In the north-
erly line of Burnet street; thence (4)
westerly along Burnet street 5 feet to
the point url place of BEGINNING.

AUo, all that certain lot known
Lot Number 704 as *own on a certain

TAN LEY S. DICKERSON,
Solicitor.

S32.76 Solicitor.
4i. am; 10, 17, 24, 10m; 1.

ARCHIBALD VWS POSITIVELY

HEARTBROKEN WHEN
HI5 SHIRT AND CRAVAT
DIDN'T MATCH

TO M*KE HIS LIFE MORE
UNFORTUNATE 5OW£ SOOA

CLERKS FORGOT HE
PREFERRED WHIPPED
CREAM IN HIS C

ONCE HIS FATV€R'SUGGESTED
HE ENGAGE IN THAT COMMON
PASTIME 1WORK'.AND ARCHIE
HAD TO GO TO THE SOUTH OF
FRANCE TO RECOVER

ALL IN ALL HE MAO A
TOUGH TIME ,WHAT WITH
BREAKING IN POLO POMES,
AND MAINTAINING HIS
SOCIAL POSITION!

WED
STILL
LOOK

AROUND
FOR

MORE

THE GOOFUS FAMILY
By H. T. Elmo

y / i

map entitled, "Map of Avencl Park.
Section One, Woodbrldge Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, owned
by the Maple Realty Company, sur-
veyed and mapped by Larsoil and Fox,
Civil Engineers, September. , 1916, and
duly filed In the Clerk's offflce of
Middlesex County.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
Him of one hundred eighty-eight dol-
lars ($188.00) together with the costs
of Lhln sale.

Togel'.ier with all and singular til
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

DAVID MANDEL. Attorney.
$26.88
9m; 24. 10m; 1, 8, 15.

SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between ROBERTA S. BENTON
HORTON, Complainant, und JOHN
H. MILJBS and MARIE C. MILJES,
his wife, et als., Defendants, Fi. Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated August 19, 1937. ?
By Vtrlui of tha above slated Writ,

to m* dlnct<4 and delivered, I will
HPOM to atlt at public undut. on
WEDNESDAY, TUB TWENTY-NINTH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock, Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of Land and
iremisea hereinafter particularly de-

described, situate, lying and being in
the City of Perth Amboy In the County

f Middlesex and State of Nuw Jersey.
BEGINNING at a point in the north-

o i y (IVie of Barclay Street distant eaut-
irly three hundred and fifty (J50)
feet from the northeast corner formed
by the. Intersection of the northerly
ine of Barclay Street with the easterly

line of Groom Street, running thenca
U) northerly and parallel witn Groom
Street, one hundred (100) feet to &
point; thence 121 easterly and' parallel
with Barclay Street, fifty (50) feet;
thence (3) southerly und parallel with
first described course <ohe hundred

he county of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey. •

Being' Known and designated as Lot
No. seven (7) on Map of Valentine Ter-
race, situated In Woodbrldge Township,
Middlesex County, N. J., surveyed by
Louis V. BOOJ, Jr., civil engineer, April
11th, 1923, and filed tor record In the
clerk's office of Middlesex County.'

BEGINNING at a point on the south-
erly side of Grove Avenue, distant
westerly two hundred thirty-five (236)
feet from the southwest corner of Grove
Avenue and Linden Avenue; thence U)
southerly at right angles to Qr.ove Ave-
nue ninety (90) feet; thence (2) west-
erly parallel with Grove Avenue thirty-
two (32) feet; thence (3) northerly
parallel with the first described course
ninety (90) feet to the southernly line
of Grove Avenue; thence (4) easterly
along~the southerly line of Grove Ave-
nue thirty-two (32) feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING, '

Being premises commonly known and
designated as 149 Grove Avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Tha approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Twenty-four Thousand Eigh
Hundred Thirty-three Dollars » 4
833.00) together with the costs of this
sale. *

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege!, hereditaments sad
appurtenances thereunto belonging oi
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

LEWIS S. JACOBSON,
$27.30
4t-9m-17,24,10m-l,8

Solicitor.

NCOOr ALVJAVb BBftViMfe

I LOOK or vou »NO See **>*>/

STLISBOBM YOU AST 10

WEBE A. MIAE "

REG'LAR FELLERS The Quandry By Gene By•mes

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between EAST JERSEY BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo-
ration, Complainant, and COBLE
ASSOCIATES, a corporation of New
Jersey, et al , Defendants. Fi. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
September 3. 19S7.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public undue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH
DAY OP OCTOBER, A D , 1837

at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon uf the said day, at the Sher
IR's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wlrk. N. J ,

It was ordered, adjudged and decreed
Unit certain mortgaged premises with
the appurtenances, In the bill of com-
plaint In t'le aaid cause particularly set
forth and described, in the First Cause
of Action, that is to say: All the fol
lowing tract oi' parcel of land and pre-
mises hereinafter particularly describ-
ed, situate, lying and being lh the
Townshlu of Woodbridge In the County
of Middlesex and S'altt of New JerBey,
being known as loU 14 and 15 In Block
I N on a map of land known as revised
map of WashiugUm Heights, situated
In Woodbrldgi' Township. MIdclleuci
Cuunty, Comet Development Corpora
tlon, Larson & Fox, ('. E

BEGINNING at a point Northerly
eighty (80) feet from the Northcu
eonMT of Luther Avioum anil IVijnufl
vanla Avenue thence ID running Eas
parallel With Uuthei Avenue one hull
drtsd (100) feat to a point: thence (3)
Northerly and parallel with lvuusyl
vania Avenue forty (40) frcii to a point:
thenca (8) Westerly und purullil with
Luther Avenue one hundied (UK)) feet
to a point In tin Easterly line 'if I'enii
•*IH|iss|l Avenue thencu H) Honlh.il>
along the ElasUrly line uf 1'i'nnuylvanla
Avenue forty (40) feet to t»ie puiui or
place of Beiinnlng.

And It was also oi'deicd, ^Uiud^cd
and decreed that certain uioifgaitod
premises With the appurtenances In the
bill of complaint In the said UHUM pai
tlciuarly sjei forth awi described In the

' ' CtUM of Action, Uuit Is to say:
All the M o w i n g tract or parcel uf land
Uti Pr»mls*«. hereinafter particularly

feet to the northerly line of Barclay
Street; thence (4) westerly along the
northerly line of Barclay Street, fifty
(60) feet to a point and place of Begin-
ning.

Being lots numbers 29 and 31, Block
D on •Revised Map of Building Lots In
Perth Amboyi, New Jersey. C. C.
Hommann, Surveyor.

BOUNDED on the north by lots num-
bers SO and S3, on the east by lot num-
ber 33, on the south by Barclay Street
and on the west by lot number 27 as
laid down on said map.

BEING also lots numbers 11 and 12,
Block 201 on the City Hap of 1930.

Being the premises commonly known
ind designated as No. 440 and 442 Bar-
lay Street, PerthMmboy, New Jersey.
The approxlmatewiunount of the de-

ree to be satisfied by aaid sale Is the
ium of Beven thousand three hundred

sixty-three dollars (17,36300) together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all ana singular tb*
Ights, privileges, hereditaments aa4
ippurtaiiances thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

HAROLD M BEEKMAN,
(28.98 Solicitor.
9m; 3, 10, 17. 34.

»U,.,
of n

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

BETWEEN the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Perth Amboy. New Jersey
a banking coruorallun, Complainant
and THOMAS L. HANSON and MAR'
UEKITE C. HANSON, his wife, e

, Defendants. Pi. Fa for the sale,
mortgaged premises dated Augus

£6 ,1&37.
By virtue it! the above staled Wilt,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WBONESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH

DAY OF OCTOBER A. I)., 1937
at two u'clock Standard Tlrnu in the
uiUruuou of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office, in the City uf New Hruiu
wi.-k, N. i.

All the followiug tract or parcel of
Unit aijil pmuliKit luicinuftcr partic-
ularly dt-w-ilbed, bituate, lying and be-
ing In tlm Towualiip of Woodbrldge, In
the County of Middlesex mid State of
Nevy Jersey

ItfckilNNl.Mi; «( t> IK.int ou the north
erly side of Summit Avenue distant
winterly 75 feet from the iiorttiAM
IOIner of Suumiil Avenue and Vtue
glrttet; tui-iuw (1) northerly at right
ttukiw lo Summit Aveuue 110 feet;
(heiuw (2) westerly parallel with bum
mil Aveuue 87.6 feel thenc* (I) south
erly pualUtl wltfi the first dwcrlbed
course 110 feel lo the northerly aide of
Summit Avenue; thence (4) easterly
• luug the northerly aide of Summit
Avenue 87.SO feet lo the point or plane
uf Beginning.

Being part of lot No. IB u shown on
a certain nap entitled, "Map uf prop-

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between FIDELITY UNION TRUST
COMPANY, a corporation of the State
of New Jersey, as Trustee appointed
by tha Coitrt of Chancery, etc., et.
ufj., CempJainaats. ami C0N8TAM'
SKOAL and ANNA. SEGAL, his wife
et als,, Defendants. FI, Fa. for the
sain of mortgaged premises dated
August 13, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

ne. directed and delivered. I will
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-N1NT I
DAY OK SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

it two o'clock Standard Time in
hi afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
in the City of Perth Amboy In the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the east-
erly line of Amboy Avenue (formerly
Woodbrldge Road) which point Is dis-
tant fifty-four feet and fourteen huii-
dredths of a foot southerly from the
corner formed by the intersection of
Ihe easterly line of Amboy Avenue
(formerly Woodbrldge Road) with t'ie
southerly line of Barclay Street; theme
southerly along the easterly Hue of Am-
buy Avenue (formerly Woodbridgu
Road) eighty-one feet and twenty-one
hundredth^ of a foot to & stake In the
easterly line of said Avenue or Head,
thence easterly along the northerly Hue
of lot No. 6 on the luup hereinafter
mentioned one hundred twenty-seven
feet and four hiiiidreduis uf • fuot to
thu westerly line of lut N» 21 on 8«U
map; thence northerly and aloug the
westerly line of said lot No. 21 twenty
five feet to a point and corner; Ihencu
westerly along the southerly line of
lota numbered 9 and 10 uu said map
fifty feet lo a point and corner; thenca
northerly along the westerly line of lot
No. t on said map fifty feet to a stake
In thu BOuUwrly corner of lot No. 1 on
said m&P; t'leiice westerly and along
Ike southerly line of l.nl No. i one
hundred eight fnet and eighteen huu-
dredtlis of a foot (o the easterly Hue
of Ambuy Avenue or Wooduridge Huul.
the point or place of Beginning

Hiring all of li>u Jiuinlicinl i. 4 aud

MY HH6ER5
TIED 'WITH ft

6
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HdU MOT SiC
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TO CHASe Hh» STRAW) HAT

THAT

K«lllg :
ill Ulw5 ill Bluck No. 3, on Mau nilIIlet! "Map

of Property belonging to J. E Chap
man, at IN"th Auiboy, New Jersey,'
made by C. (\ Homiiiaiin. Surveyor,
Auguat Ym

The abuve description beiug in ac-
cordance with a survey made by Ma-
tfuu will tfndi'i. Civil Eughieers Perth
AinLoy. N J Nov DO. IB2S

Being ihe prvuilses couiuioiily knowu
uud dcoljiialril in No 141) 44 Amboy
Aveuue, Ptrth Amboy, N i. •

The approximate amount uf the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sole Is Uut
MUU] of furly-flvt: tliuusitnd seven hun-
dred twKiily ulne doiUi. (Mi.lMJJOi
togellier with tha cart* of tills sak.

Together with all and singular UM
rlg*its. privileges. htrtulUiuauts i
appurttoanoH lamiubi btkuging or
in aiiywlse apatrtaUlng.
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OODBRIDGE HIGH BARRONS OPEN FOOTBALL SEASON TO-MORROW AT ORANGE

By George

Tomorrow afternoota the

Ibridge High School

otball *Uven will travel

Orange, N. J., where

hey will content the Or-

|mg« High Kpnd in the

eason's opening football

>. Throughout the

|tate most of the teams

I open with a hang, but

his Woodbridge - Orange

>hould be a cwrtier

ccau»e it will bring to-

gether Heinie Benkert't

itrong aggregation and

well-oonditioned Bar-

gon eleven. Molt of you

remember H«inie a*

he n>ach who turned out

oiiu- swell teams during

his stay in town.

Ka

Ion

Nik will send out a strong
.•am, but he will cross
igt.Ts and hope that he
ot huve to rely on his

!sm<s. His front line will
ist mostly of veterans
last yoar's campaign
u ly season practice tilt
i'd that the Barrans can
mit some mean running
with Lou Wagonhoffer

i- lunging end. Here's
aJ you'll have to keep
• on or else you'll nev-
MI him until he crosses
u.il line. The speed de
will have Korzowski

I'lai- and Schwenzer as
mates, and thii
ought to "go to

pV-h "

Somewhere on thi» p*ge
u'II See the new football
lt*. One of them h«» to

n with pats interference.
^ long last something hat

cn done about this much
med phase of the

amc. According to the
ruling, any eligible
on the defense has a*

l» right to the ball at
i lie receiver, barring,
ourse, rough tactic»
iouls.

LEADER-JOURNAL
ANNOUNCES NEW
FOOTBALL RULES

For the 'benefit of those who at-
tend football games regularly,
here are the new rules adopts by
the rules committee for the com-
ing season. In order to prevent
pottlble disputes, the LEADER-
JOURNAL Is publishing these
new rules. Study them!

1. Klckoff—only one will be
allowed. If the bait Is kicked
oat of bounds, It Is to be put
in play by opponents on their
own 35-yard line, or ten yards
frem the point where It cross-
ed the sideline—whichever Is
more advantageous.

2. Numbers—ue required
on both front sod bsck of all
plajrcn,

S. Receivers—of forward
puses cet less protection. "It
must be remembered that de-
fensive players luve as much
rifht to the ball as the ellilble
opponents and bodily con-
tact however severe, between
players who are making a
'bom fide' attempt to catch or
bat the ball shall not be con-
strued as Interference."

4. A free ball—Is kicked on-
ly with the foot. We knew this
all the time, but the commit-
tee clarified the rale against
kicking a ball by saying: "A
free ball strikes a portion of
a player's body other than his
foot. This b not to be consid-
ered u kicking." And there
will be no penalty—even If a
player pushes the ball with his
nose for 40 yards.

Ranger Football Eleven
Wants Games In County

RARITAN TOWNSHIP. — The
Ranger's Athletic Club of the Clara
Barton section, have organized a
football team and are seeking
games with local or other teams
from neighboring communities.
They are classed as a light senior
team and will consider games with
all teams within their class.

Communicaions can be made
with John Galya, manager, at the
Gross Service Station corner of
Amboy and Woodbridge avenues.

Presenting Woodbridge's "Red Devils" KORZOWSKffO LEAD BARRONS
FROM QUARTERBACK POSITION

WOODBRlDC.rc.—After three weeks of daily drills
under thewatchful eyes of Nick Phisco and Joe lluggieri,
tlio Woodbridge High Barrons will step out tomorrow and
meet Heinie Benkert's Orange eiuvenat Orange. The new-
ly uniformed squad, after a very successful session of prac-
tice scrimmages against nearby schools, will match their
brains and brawn against the former Woodbridge High
mentor's well drilled and experienced crew.

COURTESY WOODBRIDGE STUDIOS
FRONT ROW: Left toRight—Bartha, Shuster, Patrick, Launhart, Leyh, Dunn, Simonsen, Leffler, Pochek, Markulln; SECOND ROW—

Elias, Flowers, Wasyllk, Wagonhoffer, Chaplar, Gels, Kilby, Koriowski. Schwenier, Johnston, Ur, DeAngelo, Sautner; REAR— Relmer,
Petrusik, Gyorkos, GoveliU, Reilly, Halub, Penuseck, Sipos, Royal, Dubay, Miller, Berry.

FULLBACK

Wafonhoffer

St. Louis, Mo.—It wasn't
rence Jennweln's luck day

Law-
when

he 'ound a $20 bill. Moved by his
good fortune, he bought drinks lor
everybody in the tavern wher he
picked the bill off the floor. The
owner of the bill walked in and
claimed it, $20 plus anotyer $20
proylded under Missouri law in the
case of non-returned property,
plus court cost. Total $100.

HAVRE DE GRACE, MD.—John
Milton Stant, Jr., born here sev-
eral weeks ago, is the son of Mrs.
Evelyn Hines Stant, the grandson
of Mrs. John Hines, the Sreat
grandson of Mrs. J. W. Ford and
the great-great grandson of Mrs.
Elmer P. Merldlth, all of whom are

• iiiburwhen you were 8 '
Didn't you always

-u have the other fel-

SIX TEAMS SIGN
UP FOR BOWLING
IN CIVIC LEAGUE——•—

WOODBRIDGE. — The meeting
of the Civic Bowling League Wed-
nesday night at the Craftsmen's
Club found only six teams on the
entrance list. Dick Krohne, man
ager of the alleys, ascertained the
fact that two more, teams will sign
up in the next week or so.

Among the teams entered are:
the Giants, E. R. Finn, Jule's Ice
House, Avenel A. A., Sewaren A.
A., and the Spike Olsen Keglers.

Krohne expects the boys to roll
olf the first match on Monday,
October 4th. Any teams desiring to
enter the league should get in
touch with Mr. Krohne at the
Craftsmen's club.

QUARTERBACK

Ronsowskl

HALFBACK HALFBACK

Schwenzer

ku

In n l

p Dver at your yard so
p > ould play marbles or

other game with him?
'y-liiing this you alwayB felt

ii you were the king of
1 r*>o»t and that you could
"y better. Well how do you
i:!k our football team will
'•' when they play another
"in on our home grounds
'y to lind out that they will
Vt- to go to Perth Amboy
'l I'lay the part of ahoit.

' h o frg

»"«wy to DM, y « | HO QMS

: d * i > y t M n g about it.
k tfc. W w w we
» bMk«*«li court or

•*>»
with

I f w
A

or MM
CAN'T WET

other

like

Rah-

Ui,

41

Wllttem Green, president, A. F.
of L.:
"If there had been no Commit-

tee for Industrial Organization set
up, there would be no division
within the ranks of labor."

BARRON'S FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 25—Orange Away
Oct. 1—*New Brunswick Home
Oct. 8—*Paterson Central Away
Oct. 16—Roselle . Away
Oct. 23—Perth Amboy Away
Oct. 29—*Manasquan Home
Nov. 6—Carteret Home
Nov. H—Thomas Jefferson - Away
No*. 20—P. A. Saint Mary's Home
Nov. 25—South River Home
* Night games.

Chaplar

If Clothes Only
Made Cowhands-

Happy Winners in National Air Races

vli-Uii-y, two wii.m-is, above, oi uigWenta at U18
at Cleveland display the

of 'their conquests. At the left hi Rudy Kill* Leu«J"
devil who won the Thompson Trophy iOU-mile event
eiuKe speed oi a fraction less than 257 milts «n hour. Left Ik U
O'Doimell <rf Long Beat*. Calif, who won the Amelia Emhart

•It-mat race for woiwen over * ' - J ""

Widu-tytd Marvin Jensoii, 13
months old, ubove, would iiave
been right out there whooping
aud shrieking with the wild pauk
of cowboy* ap.it cowgirls, painted
Itftliaiuaiid western pioneers at
thy£llenburg, Wash., mile'. As
It was, lib parents kept him safe
on thft sidelines whore he at-
tracted plenty ol attention as the
rodeo's youngest, althduijh not

practicing, cowhand.

UEAP TOl UAOU-IOtltNAL

Newark Tornadoes
Get Action Thursday

NEWARK.—The Newark Tor-
nadoes will continue its drive for
the American Professional Foot-
ball Association against the Mt.
Verjion Cardinals next Thursday
night, September 30, in a night
contest at the Newark City School
studium. ,

Satisfied that he has plenty oi
material on hand for a winning
combination, Coach Mike Stram-
iello, former All-American end at
Colgate U., is far from a candidate
for the "moaniest coach" laurels.
He declares the Tornadoes "po-
tential pennant winners if we can
get by the bulky Mt. Vernon outfit
one o fthe heaviest in the league."

The visitors' forward wall in-
cludes such giants as Klingen-
sdimidt, 210 pound guard; Pollicei
20 Bpounds, Luckhardt, 214 and
lJiue, 208, all tackles, Ruscillo, 206
pound guard and Swede Janscn,
212 pound tackle.

Two former Princeton players
will be in the Mt. Vernon cas t -
Bill Holton, backfielder and Bob
Stanley, 190 pound running guard.
Joimny Oehler, former Purdue cen
ter, 205 pounds, is a standout mem
t>w of the forward wall.

Newark is not lacking in pound
age and can tote a har-running
buckfield well over the 200-pound
average. Ed.Hing, hjgh scoring
college back tot Hobart last sea-
sun; burly Rudy hobonda, of Hill-
bide; Joe pemyanovich, of Ala-
bama fame; Frank (Turk) Schu-
IUOII, of Bloomfield; Arnle Truex,
of. Atlantic Highlands; Jack Begel-
man, of N. Y. U., and Tony Blase,
of Belleville are all in this class.

With Irwin (King Kong) Klein,
N. Y. U's All-American tackle of
1*35,, heading the array, the New-
ark Un«inteo are well fortified to
handle the Nit Verpn ground
game. Big Pat Tortorella Is fully
recovered from his shoulder in-
jury and will poln the regular

LOCAL LAD NEW
HEAD COACH AT
'BAMA HI SCHOOL

WOODBRIDGE.—Horace Greel-
ey's famous quotation, "Go West
young man," was completely
nor by Joe Kursinsky, former aid
in Sam Gioe's Recreation Division,
for he headed for the southland to
initiate his career as an athletic
coach and instructor. Joe left our
midst earlier in the month and em-
barked for Hanceville, Alabama,
where he was to take up his activi-
ties as a high school teacher.

The local man, a graduate of the
yniversity of Alabama, was soon
found to posses, great coaching
ability and was transferred to
Double Springs, Alabama, where
he is now head coach of the fOot-

U team. The shift in scene was
welcomed by Joe, for his-one and
only love is coaching.

In a letter to a friend, Joe af-
firmed that his team will be light
but fast and brainy. According to
reports, Double Springs is a foot-
ball "crazy" town and every effort
is made by the school in develop-
ing a good football team. Besides
his coaching duties, Kursinsky
will teach and be" head of the de-
partment of physical education.

Joe is a graduate of Woodbridge
high school. He was one of the out-
standing members of the baseball
team which developed such famous
men as the Toth brothers, "Howie"
Clark, Dimock, Montague and Still
man.

While at the University of Ala-
bama, ttursinsky coached many
fraternity and class teams. He was
actively engt/ged in the university
athletic department.

True, the "Red Devils" will be
ut a disadvantage, for they lack
the reserves the Orange team has,
but what they lack in quantity
they have in quality. A well bal-
anced first teum, which has seen at
least one year of varsity service,
will be sadly neglected when thu
time comes for replacements.

The starting line will more than
likely consist of the following men.
Shuster and Leffler at ends, Dunn
and Launhart at the guard posi-
tions, and Simonsen and Patrick at
the tackle posts. Fred Leyh will
toss them back from center. Joe
Melder and Sautner, a senior out
for the team for the first time, wiU
do most of the reserve work in the
line. There is a strong possibility
that Melder might start at one of
the flanking positions.

The backfield will be headed by
Lou Waggonhoffer, county sprint
champ who has shown plenty of
style in the early practice games.
Running with him will be Johnny
Korzowski, Franky Chaplar, and
either Schwenzer or Johnson. Kor-
zowski has shown, much improve
ment in his running, but will do
most of the passing and kicking
for the Barrons. Chaplar, back al-
ter an operation which benched
him during the baseball season,
will be Waggonhoffer's running
aid. Schwenzer and Johnston- ar
the blocking backs,

All roads will lead to the K. o

wingmen, Peaches Heenan of New
Brunswick and Jitty Wischi, as-
sistant football coach at Belleville

High y f l ,

(.'. field which is the home grounds
of the Benkertmen., According to
latest reports, Benkert will send
out a strong and heavy team
against the Barrons. It is quite a
custom for Benkert to turn out
teams with state-wide repute.

Officials at the contest will be:
Stone, umpire; Douglas, referee;
and Jouitts head linesman. The
game will start at 2.30 sharp.

Come on up and support the
team!

ST. JAMES WILL
BE HOME COURT
OF O F C. SQUAD

WOODBRIDGE. — The local
Knights of Columbus held a meet-
ing a few days ago at which time
plans for the coming basketball
season was discussed.

Francis Gerity, former star of
the St. Mary's high school team,
will again coach the Casey Courl-
sters. Most of last year's combine,
including Gerity, Tony Cacciola,
Russ Mason, Lunk Hurley, Frank
Dooley, and George Gerity will
make up the squad. It is believed
that "Soapy" Mayer and Jim Mul-
len will come in along with some
new applicants. Jimmie Keating,
health allowing, will also play for
the Knights.

The Caseys will use the St.
James' auditorium as their home
court. Work is being done now un
the auditorium in order to have it
in readiness for the opening game.
There will be dancing after each
game by a popular orchestra, an-
nounced Gerity. .

The Knights will run a benefit
'show on Oct. 1, at the State Thea-
tre to defray expenses for uniforms
and equipment.

John L. Lewis, chairman C. I. O.:
"Do those who have hatched the

foolish cry of communism in the
C. I, O. fear the increased influ-
ence of labor in our democracy?"

MAN, 50, ATTENDS COLLEGE
Seminoe, Okla.—Although he is

in his middle fifty's and an oil
millionaire, J. N. Harber will en-
roll again in the University of Ok-
lahoma this fall. He is seeking his
bachelor's degree and is majoring
in government.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSBV -
bu.weeij Citizens Building and l.uan
Association. & corporation ol the Stale
ui New Jersey, eic, Complainant, »»J
William Duntiam, Uertruae- Dunham,
his wile, «t als., Defendants. Fl *'a l r

! f d i d t d Aof mortgaged premises dated Aug-
ust" 30, 1837.

By virtue ol the above stated wilt
to me directed and delivered, I win

Paul S. Willis, president, Ausocla- expose to aale at public vendue on
,. -, ,_ . . tuk-riMman&v Twin « T H rtAV
tion Grocery Manufacturers:
"We are all opposed to preda-

tory price-cutting and below-cost
selling."

IMKINDT0
WUR SKIN!

Keener, longcrltillng,
kind lo th« (kin, IVwrt
Blades an uniformly
good} And only 10* for
4 iup«rb blidet. ^ ^ ^

Treet
B L A D E S
RTGUOWDfVEIWfUOYIOUOSS

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

DlfWJsUTOM

MAPLE & Fayette Sts.

WEDNESDAY, THE «TH DAY OV
OCTOBER, A. D. 1937

at two o'clock, standard time, in ilie
afternoon of the wild iliiy, at the Sher-
iff a Office In the City of New Bruns-
wtdc, N. J.

it was ordered, adjudged and de-
cried thai the twenty-five shareB of
Capital Stock No. 2310 ot the Citlitim
Building and Loan Association owned
l>y the said William Dunham, Qeoigo-

' Dunham and Arthur Dunham, on wliltli
I there In due lo {hem $1,539,811, and as-
signed by ttiem to the Citizens Build-
ing and Loan Association as collateral
security for the suld loan, be first »old
und so much of certain mortgaged prom
isi.'ii. with the appurtenances, In the
said Bill of Complaint In said cause
particularly set forth und described,
that Is to guy:

All that certain lot. tract or parcel
i<f land and premises, hereinafter par
tlcularly described, situate, lying and
Iwlng in the Township of Woodbridge.
in the County of Middlesex and Stato
of Nuw Jersey.

Being known as parts of lots num-
bers 77, 78, 70 and 81, and a portion of
ltlilgedklts Place Vacated, as shown on
a map entitled "Green HlUs" map of
property situated at Fords belonging
tu William. Ueorge sod Arthur Duu-
h«a>, Ifauou and Smith, gurveyoid.
Perth Amboy. N. J., Nov. 'M, \m.

BBOINNINO at a point la the north-
erly line of Hvergreeu avenue, distant
westerly flv« hundred uigiUy-ulue and
slxty-utis-hundreillhu (089.61) feet from
Ford avenu*; thence running northerly
st right auJltH to the said Kvergrean
avenue tvoliumtred VXD) test; tliunta
westerly purallel wltU » e aald Bvor-
eicuu Aveuuc: iluily-tliive (eel and
four inches (US1 -I") to a point; thenc*
aoiilluii-ly at right angles to Evergreen
tufiiiu' mii iiuiuUel wltb the first det>-
i-rihed 'course twu hundrad UUU) feet
lo (he iiurtliei-ly lino of Evergreen
avenue; thence taslerly alinig Ever-
green uvenuo thlitylhi ue feet and four
\mfi<:d 133' I") tu tile point or plac«, ô
UUQINNINO. '•'

Bounded t-asteily and northerly by
the rwmlning portion of Kldgeilale
lJlace Vacated ;ulso by parts of lot No.
77 westerly by the remaining portions
of lot 71, 78, 79 a|id 81. and southerly
by the said Evergreen avenue, as J*ld
out and shown on the uforeaald map.

Being the premises commonly kuuwu
and designated as N6, 48 Evergreen
avenue, Fords, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the fle-
oi en to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of three thousand tweuty-thNe
dulUrs (t8,W,tK)) together wilfi tla
co«t» ut thl« MW.

T«dol!ier with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments
appurtenances theieunto l>elonglim
in aitywiito aupertalulng

F. KEHDMAN HAHDINO,
Sheriff.

HKHMAN H1NU1.B),
Solicitor' ,

im; 10. W, M. lOw; 1.
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/ e r a l third ward townihip
. . lyees (Republican ap-
l l ( " '* g i L ^ i Wai 1*4

* mui are ol Uie pvu&i
• " " ' ^ i e r t Rankin WILL Bit

. . Ernie Nier
j 'then be in the driver's

And two yean from
flier will again be the
, . l U , . . . Political observ

' ,mt out that as the cam-
"Kl l progresses, it is be-

llll(i more and more evi-
, nmt Nier is the stronger
!'.getter of the two . . .
oilier or not a mistake has
'„, mode will be disclosed
;„„„ d , y . . . If Rankin

win, Ernie Nier will be

i;t,itHl to the political ash-

^U^IInMesaoo to hete again
Bui B r » vlstted UM

r,,iton Fair yeiterdaj . . . Be
i,t.H its annually • • • Hie

*i Gardners, married a week
last Saturday, Interrupt

!„„ honeymoon to dwp *

[ i r ( , f r o m Chlcaio . . . Bob
|I )r l,,. w a r s Clark OaiMe eri-

rs ni the same tone an-
,,,nciM that he 1000 will

|tr,k to Hollywood . . . Moe
I B , rnstcln's car wa« stolen In

Nt.«ark Wednesday. . . K-wai
i , ( l i m U Thursday MINUS the

,.,. , . Bertha Foidhaty la
perklnf sodai at the Mid- , .

| d l , . M X pharmacy, Hall Ave-
pcrth Amboy . . . Mrs.

;i (lselln) Reeves, attend-
,1,,. Woodbrldce Hlih
wl-Urwve Hlfh school
i,all tame at Orange last

| Saturday . . . Jimmy Lee,
, ] . , G«lt)r and Percy

I \\ ukoveU, Woodbrldte plfskta
I lours, play with the Railway

1 eleven every Sunday,
In, me Union County Football
I l.Mjue.

: over Abe Duff's back
h..,. . "Mary had a little
\IM, what will you have?"

•>ruik up 'oiks, the brewery

( | l l L . js empties" . . ."Keep your
.m, this is no laundry" . .

:-iv anted to exchange, a wife
, in, two 20's" . . "II U dorrt

...lint U want ask 4 It" . .
> i trim our windows, not
i; ,•ustomers" . . "If U want
i,,- behind the bar, why the

•ii ,lou't you buy the Joint"
ixuit say charge it, this is

, i lattery station" . ."You are
, .i.tin smart, why ain't,you

I." i t you drive the old
,ii in drink, drive him here."
Don't ask for information,

.. knew anything Tte
Miihln't be behind this bar".
Mule Greiner admitted on

;, -Sibils plfvtform this week
i nut "If the Democrats'fef ln

year, It will take us ten
i-i to get them out" . , .A

iiwllsh but typical UN-PRE-
I'ARID (irelner statement . .
Ii is evident that the Mayor
kn.ius the people of the town-
si,il' like Democratic manage-
in, ul best . . . Otherwise a
UniHXTiiiir administration
, ..skill NOT remain lit control
MI lima • • • Why doesn't Mr
duliicr discuss the Issues of
Hi, . umpalpi? , . . Why doesn't
HI. point out HIS accomplish-
iniiits of the past four years?

Win hasn't he kept his
luuiuUe to REDUCE taxes ka-
inil of INCREASING them?

Hie answers to these qua*
uiiii.s iii.- u i u t the people are
11.illy interested In today . .
M>i childish remarks.

iii.initi the past few week*
• ' .|H:iuikced township park.
•! -uytib have been wast*-
'-nl.. aiming the shrubbery in
••••>• w.iodbridge Park . . The
•' •> i tki-e responsible authori-
'.,.• iuiild have done was to
i>,.v SOMEONE who. knew

i< thing about gardening In'
-.i: iii-L Uie worklngmeh how to
"i'. Hie hedges . . . Just a y e w
ii«" today, the Township
Aiuiitiaft story made world*
'•' nk' headlines . . . Monday
"'lilit the G. O. P. Township
«Utilization will go through
'in motions of re-electing 1U
i'Mucto-leader, Merrill Moth-
i-i .. Jimmer Wight WILL do
tin1 job as of yore . . . Thu
i'itli Amboy Evening S n o o »
is evidently worried about th»
mwlity of their "silk stocking
umdidate".. . Eayon is ONLV
•' substitute for silk.

When Leon McElroy'l office
I'll heater smoked this week
i>i' hint a hurried call for hi*
vliiimiey sweep . . . Upon In-
"^tlgatlon, a family of eleven
ilf.id sUrltafs was discovered
I" the chimney . . . A fellow

1 Booth raiding In San
1 wi ies Uiat he Is able

I" I'lik u|i lucal police report*
"" liU nhort wave s e t . . . Don-
"> Miller U a demon a( cbas-
"'« engines to a fire . . . Walt-
11 ' •Vvi-jn'i) Manaker didn't
'"in,,, words In his letter to
•lit Mayor last week . . It w)lU
ivubtbiy go unaniw«rod . . •

hi* advisor ttalnka
. . It Is your re-

i"" t»i'» opinion that the "play
''"•• »liould stlek to his piano

And make fewer public
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All is Not Quiet on The Township G.O.P, Front

PORT READING MAN UNAN.

IMOUSLY CHOSEN AT

DEMOCRATIC MEET

PORT REAJINC—At
»n enthusiastic and busi-
ness-like session, held
Wednesday night here,
Joaeph L. Gill was unani-
mously reelected leader of
the Third Ward Demo-
crats. The meeting was at-
tended by all the commit-
teemen and committeewo-
men of the ward.
Albert V. Anderson, candidate

for eommitteeman-at-large and E.
E. Raymond, third ward candidate
for the Township committee, were
present and spoke to the assembly.

A schedule o£ meetings for the
month was announced as follows:

October 5—Township Get-To-
gether at Craftsmen's Club.

Week of October 11—Big Se-
waren rally.

October 15—Social at Port Read
ing school.

October 19—Third Ward Wo-
man's Democratic Club meeting at
home of Mrs. Jellicke in Edgar
Hill.

October 22—Floor show and
dance at Klub Kalita in Avenel.
All candidates will be present.

October 23—Third Ward Demo-
cratic Club meeting in Sons of
Italy hall, Port Reading. Regular
meeting of Avenel Progressive
Democratic Club.

The registration of new voters
was discussed and the workers
promised to fine comb their dis-
tricts and have eligible citizens
register by October 5, the last day
for registration.

vhat battered dove of peace hov-

Schaffrick, there was handshaking

TOWNSHIP MUST USE PERTH AMBOY
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT TO GET
$81,000 GRANTFORLOCAL SYSTEM
Or. Mnhaffoy, Director of State Board of Health, Flatly

I urn* Dowt: Wcodbridge's Proposition To Erect Chlor-
inntion System At Keasbey—Calls Plan Inefficient And
Say* "Proposed Works Do Not Even Approach Treat-
ment Work* of Neighboring Municipalities."

SUBJECT TO BE DISCUSSED IN CAUCUS

Like the

publican party
n the sand in an effort to make

the Township in general forget
about the lack of harmony in its
organization. Because it has its
head in the sand and cannot see,
the Republican party is deluding
itself by trying to make believe
th'at no one can see the gradually
rising discontent in its ranks.

First in line we have Commit-
teeman Ernest Nier. In the ordin-
ary run of politics he would or
should have been the candidate for
reelection. But Mr. Nier, so the
story goes, did not suit son^e of the
third ward politicians and was
ordered to., get out or else—. So
there being no other recourse Nier,
knowing that he would be forced
out one way or the other, took
what he thought was the easiest
way out at the time and failed to
file a petition. Inmates confide
that at this late date, Nier is ior-
ry that he allowed certain third
ward Republican politicians to pre
vail upon him to quit. The result

CHIEF POINTS TO
FINE RECEPTION

heir real feelings in the matter by
.urning out and voting for Char-
les Klein in the primaries. The
various Third Ward G. 0. P., clubs
admit by their actions that there is
no way of healing the breach.

Traveling to Republican circlet
in the second ward, we find fona-
er committeeman, Howard Madi-
son, who recently resigned amid
the fanfare of publicity as chair-
man of the Second Ward Republi-
can Executive Committee. It i« tto
secret that Madison wanted to. run
for the committeeman post in
place of James Schaffrick. It Is
common knowledge that last year
Schaffrick was in disgrace with his
own party and as a result, was left
off of all the major committees for
the present year by Mayor August
F. Greiner. Because of the ill-feel-
ing between the rest of the Repub-
lican commltteemen and Schaf-
frick, Madison had reason to be-
lieve that he would be the candi-
date. But, In the meantime, a some

presented a petition with
names urging him to run, they
turned him down cold. The Sec-
ond Ward O, 0. P, had to take
Schaffrick or else—. And in the
meantime, Howard Madison and
his friends are just standing b y -
waiting. The Republicans may
view the situations with rose -col-
ored glasses If they want to fool
themselves but It Is far from be-
ing serene as far as they are con-
cerned.

Leaving the Second Ward to
come to the First Ward, we again
discover rivers of discontent. Mrs.
Asher Fitz Randolph, who
served as Republican committee-
woman in the district for years,
failed to file her petition in the
primaries. Mrs. Randolph, as a
member of the school board, owes
her allegiance to that body and
since Committeeman Fred" Spencer
hag seen fitto sponsor the proposed
abolitio of the Board of Education,

There wa.»
nothing else for Mis, Randolph lo

but decline lo run for reelec-
tion. When she made that decision,
the First Ward Republican group
lost a staunch and tried worker . .
one that they cannot replace.

Another situation, which dues
not aid the Republican cause, was
the resignation of P. William
Lauritsen as assistant to Township
Treasurer O.J. Morgenson. Laurit-
sen put in hislast day as a Town-
ship employee yesterday. He was
county committee and worked un-
Mrs. Randolph's colleague on the
tiringly for his party. He resigned
his position of county committee-
man several months ago, giving at
that time his first sign of disap-
proval of party tactics.

And so it goes—strife, discon-
tent, grumbling and complaining
in the so-called grand old party's
Inner circles. The party leaders,
powerless to remedy the situation,
continue to emulate the ostrich
and play the old game of "let's pre
tend"—n dream which will be
rudely shattered on election day.

FIRST AID SOUAD
APPOINTS TEAMS

TUESDAY LAST DAY
FOR REGISTRATION

OF POLICE CALLS FOR FUND DRIVE
SINCE STATION W2XIC HAS

UNDERGONE COMPLETE
OVERHAULING

WOODBRIDGE.—As the over-
hauling of the Police Radio system
is ucuring completion, desk ser-
geants and the men in the radio di-
vsion are reporting clearer recep-
tion, both ways,, than ever before.

Chief of Police George E. Keat-
ing accompanied by the radio ex-
pert, W; Knapp, who is installing
the Link system, traveled all over
the township and several miles out
side the Township in one of the
radio cars this week testing with
headquarters and excellent recep-
tion was reported.

Yesterday, Princeton police head
quarters called Woodbridge on the
radio and informed Acting Desk
Sergeant Andrew Simonsen that
Woodbridge Station, W2XIC came
in very clearly there and offered
cooperation with Woodbridge in
radio alarms.

Chief Keating expressed satis-
faction with the system and point-
ed out that it is the first time that
all three radio cars are working
both ways at one time since the

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVASS
TO START NEXT MONDAY

radio was first installed
Township Committee.

by the

.,:,!»
HIM i

till,.,

ugluii.—Equipped with 5,-
un mid animal brains, a
a which Dr. Othmar Sol-

''us been building up for
I l research Institute

''^ii established at George-
•'" University and will be avail-

all over the world,
says that all find-

will be studied in the light of
practical use In understand-

conduct.

•.,k.ii».Hiw'hlW.ii.L

WOODBRIDGE. — Ex-
actly $355 has been 'donat-
<>d to the Woodbridge Em-
ergency squad to date but
the sum is expected to be
increased after the final
check-up is made on the
receipts of the benefit
dance held last night at
the Craftsmen's club, Do-
nations to •date are as fol-
lows:

Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1..J250
Ladles' Aux. Fire Co. No. 1 25
Hampton Cutter ,. 25
8prin« Meadow Ice Cream
Hart Product* Co.

AVENEL AND ISEUN
PASSES TO BE OPEN

TO TRAFFIC TODAY
• • « • i i

WOODBRIDGE. — In order to
meet the requirements of the Fed-
eral government In relation to the
PWA grant, the Pennsylvania" rail
road will open the Avenel and Ise-
lin underpasses to traffic at 9:30
o'clock this morning.

Township Attorney Leon E, Mc-
IClroy who attended the hearing on
the Uelin underpass yesterday in
Newark .said that all present grade
crossing work wouldbe completed
before the end of the year with
the Colonia Bridge to be open for
traffic by the middle of December.

25
15

Mothers' Club 10
James Filer 5

Teams have been designated for
the house to house drive for funds
which opens Monday. The Town-
ship has been divided into six dis-
tricts with the following in charge:

District one; E. Raison, captain;
K. Van Pelt, A. Kath, Jr., and Fred
Clayton.

District two: J. Zehrer, captain;
John Prekop, E. Richards, W. Rob-
erts and F, F. Zehrer Jr.

District three: Gordon Hunt,
captain; W. Houseman, E. Veqsey,
C. Trautwein and H, Fischer.

District Four: J, Ringwood, Jr.,
captain; A. Hamilton, T. Fit^pat-
rick, B. Larsen and J. Joy.

District five: N. Drost, captain;
M. Hunt, W. Messick, R. Schofii
and A. W. Brown.

District six: J. Prohaska, captain;
E. Olsen, Fltzpatrick, K. Coffey
and P. Silvers.

CCC Applicants Urged
To Regwter At Once

-- WOODBRIDGE.1-If there are
any youths in the Township that
wish to Join the CCC they are urg-
ed to get In touch with John Omen
hlser, municipal director of relief,
at the Memorial Municipal, build-
ing, immediately as the October
enrollment is being made up.

Headquarters has asked Mr.
Omenhlser to wnd all available
youths for examination as there
are many vacancies. Colored
youtha may al»o apply Jor this
term, as a colored, contingent will
be placed in one of the oamps.

FISHING ONE OF BEST
SPORTS FOR CHILDREN

SAYSE.E. RAYMOND
AVENEL.—"Of the 880 inmates

ut the Rahway Reformatory, 1
have been upabte to find; on& who.
ever took Bn active, interest in
fishing." So declared E. E. Ray-
mond, Democratic candidate for
third ward committee, In addres-
sing a group of boys and their par-
ents at the recent fishing contest
for juniors at Roosevelt Park. The
contest was sponsored by the Fed-,
eratlon of Fish and Games Clubs
of which the Woodbridga Fish and
Oame CJub is a member.

Mr. Raymond urged the parents
to encourage the children in the
sport as one of ther best means of
preventing child delinquency. Ray
mond presented two prizes to the
youngsters and he received a fine
letter from Theodore Lar»en, 10
years old, of Fords, thanking Ray-
for thtfjjrke he received.

WOODBRIDGE. — Citbsetti
who have not previously reg-
istered in the Township since
permanent registration was
adopted here, or who have not
voted In the last four con-
secutive general elections or
who have Just turned 21 years
old must register not later
than next Tuesday night, Oct-
ober 5, If they desire to vote
in the general election on No-
vember 2.

Township Clerk B. J. Dunl-
jan has annomtced that per-
sons may register tonight,
Monday night and Tuesday
night from 7 to 9 P. SI., In ad-
dition to the regular business
hours during (he day.

S E R S S I E L D
YESTERDAY FOR
JOHN TETOMONTI
PERMIT DRIVER OF DEATH

CAR HELD FOR GRAND
' JURY

PORT READING.—Funeral serv
ices for John Tetomonti, 21, of
Fourth street, this place, who was
fatally injured when the car he
was riding in went off the road,
crashed Into a pole and overturn-
ed in a ditch on West avenue, Se-
waren, near the Shell Oil plant,
Monday afternoon, were held yes-
terday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from his late home and at 9 o'clock
from St. Anthony's church, Port
Reading. Interment was in St
James' cemetery, Woodbridge.

The deceased is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tet-
amonti; four sisters, Mary, Anna,
Helen and Frances and a brother,
Victor, Jr. .

The victim was the owner of the
death car. He was accompanying
Emro Kollar, 17, of Fifth srteet,
Port Reading, who was operating
the machine on a permit and was
learning to drive. Kollar' suffered
bruises and cuts about the body.
, PatrolmanClosindoZuQCarowai
sent t«> *the 'scene if they accident
with the ambulance but Tetemon-
ti died on the way to the Perth
Amboy General hospital. Coroner
Eugene J. Mullen, announced
death was due to internal hemorh-
ages.

Arraigned before Judg«.Arthur
Brown Tuesday morning, KSllar
was held in $1(00 bail to wait the
action of the Grand Jury.

HEARING ON GAS
COMPANYJATES
UNTIL FRIDAY MORNING,

OCTOBER 8-COMPANY
PRESENTS #(PERTS

WOODBRIDGE.—After
two days of testimony be-
fore the Board of Public
Utilities Commissioners,
the hearing on the propos-
ed new schedule of the
Perth Amboy Gas Light
Company was adjourned
until Friday, October 8.
Township Attorney Leap
E. McElroy represented
the Township of Wood-
bridge while Harry S. Me-
dinets represented the
City of Perth Amboy at
the hearings.
At Wednesday's session the en-
re board, - Commissioners Baca-

rach, Reardoa and Hanson, heard
the testimony. McElroy and Me-
dinets endeavored to point out that i
the Elizabethtown Gas Co., sells
gas to its subsidiary, the Perth
Amboy Gas Company at a profit.
The price paid by the Amboy con-
cern is fifty-six cents per hundred
cubic feet. However, Commission-
er Hansen ruled out that part of
the questioning.

The attorneys for the gas com-
pany brought out the fact, that the
Perth Amboy Gas Company is the
only company in the Section that
does not have a one dollar mini-
mum charge. The Elizabethtown
Gas Company also charges a dollar
minimum charge.

Morris Goldfarb and. William
Fraiser presented an appraisal of
the Gas Company's property,

CHIEF OF POLICE
PROMISES AID IN
SAFETY PROGRAM
SAFETY WEEK TO BE OB-

SERVED WEEK OF OCT-
OBER 11 TO 15

WOODBRIDGE.—Chief of Po-
lice George E. Keating, today
promised one hundred per cent co
operation of,his department during
Safety Week, which will be ob-
served all over the country dur-
ing the week of October 11 to 15.
During the week the 26th Nationa
Safety Congress and Exposion wll
get̂  under way in KariSas City, Mo.

"Each year," said the chief, "we
welcome the focusing of public at-
tention upon safety and the result-
ing traffic problems confronting
this department, Police understand
more thorougbjy than anyone else
that the only solution to the tef
rible tojl of deaths and utjurias on
the highways here lies in genuine
cooperation by our citizens, We can
control and punish but we cannot
prevent."

Governor Harold Hoffman Will
be one of the speakers at the Safe-
ty Congress in Kansas City and
will also act as toastmaster at the
annual banquet.

MRS.
GRANTED DIVORCE

FROM LOCAL MAN
WOODBRIDGE. ' Advisory

AVENEL.^-The annual meeting
of the Avenel Free Public Library
Association will be held.on Fri-
day, October 8th, at the Library
at 8 o'clock. The purpose of this
meeting shall be U elect new
members to fill vacancies on the
Poard of Trustees and to revise
the "By-Laws."

Master Matthews has awarded a
divorce on the gfpynds of enjelty
to Mrs. Helen May Meng, of 1BU
Warden street, Perth .Amboy, in
her uncontestcd suit against Hans'
Meng, of Main street, this place.

.She charged Meng told her he
was a Harvard graduate and that
he regretted having nwried her,
because she was not a college grad
uate, She also charged he locked
her In their house, and took her
clothes from her so she could not
go out afternoons.
i When the court asked her why
she had not compelled Meng to
support her since May 1929, when
she was obliged to quit him be-
cause of lils brutality, Mrs. Meng
said;

••I don't want support. I Jujst
wsfit to forget him. He never

anyway."

WOuDBRlIXiK.—If Woodbridg.' Township cx-
IM'fts to receive $81,000 from the Federal govern-
ment as i\ grant for sewer disposal aid, it must have
its si'wane treated at the Perth Amboy Sewage Dis-
posal plant. This condition was stated in the applica-
tion forms sent to Township Attorney Leon E. McEl-
iiiy. This news swooped down on the committee at
tlu> same time that the State Board of Health turned
down Township Engineer C. R. Davis' plans for the
construction of a chlorination plant at Keasbey.

Davis said yesterday that in hli
opinion it would be cheaper
have the sewage treated at Perth
Amboy but whether or not the

j temporary measures would be the
cheapest in the end remains to be
seen. Davis' first plan, for "an ef-
ficient system and plant" called
for mi expenditure of $300,000.

I The chlorination system recom-
mended in 193 by a group of En-
gineers to the Port Raritan Dis-

FIRE DISTRICT 1
SETS OCTOBER 9
AS VOTING DATE

OTERS ASKED TO AP-
PROVE APPROPRIATION

FOR FIREHOUSE
ADDITION

WOODBRIDGE—While the en-
re Township is in the throes of

the
of

heated political campaign,
toard of Fire Commissioners
district No. 1, is quietly paving
he way tor a special election to
>e held Saturday, October 9 at the
irehouse on School street between
he hours of 3 P. M., and 7 P. M.
The election is being held to pass
in an appropriation of $9,500 to
liter the present firehouse build-
rig and for an addition to the
uilding for sleeping quarters for

;he paid firemen and the housing
•f the appartus.

At the present time the sleeping
quarters have been branded aa un-
sanitary. The toilet facilities are

ld-fa&hioned and are sadly in
need pf moderniiatlon. "

If the plan is approved, arrange-
ments will be made to house 'an
ambulance for the Safety Squad.

The appropriation will be paid
off $3,000 yearly starting with
1938.

MOSHER EXPECTS TO
BE RENAMED BY GOP
WOODBRIDGE. — Despite

(he 'hard work and headaches'
Merrill Mosher Intends to be
Township Republican chair-
man for the coming election.

Contacted last night Mosher
said he would be a candidate
for reelection at a Township
G. O. P. meeting to be held
Monday night at the First
Ward Republican headquart-
ers on Rahway avenue.

"I feel personally respon-
sible tor Fred §pencer and
Herbert Rankin not t<j, faccet
my food friend Aucle Grein-
er," declared Mosber, "so 1
want to carry an."

It has been felt in some
• tyiartfen that Mioaher has be«n

a leade rin name only, with
the real decisions made by
Jaroee 8. Wight. It Is known
Uhat the "silent" leaders seek
Moaner's reelection to the
post .for that reason.

LIONS CLUB TO MEET
MONDAY AT NOONTIME

MONEY ORDER SALES
SHOW INCREASE AT

LOCAL POST OFFICE

Special to Leader-Journal

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Money
order sales at the Woodbridge post
office rose slightly in June over
the figure recorded for the same
period last year, the General Ac-
counting office reports in its latest
compilation of the figures. .

The upward trend lrt amounts of
money sent through the postofficc
was reflected also in the number of
orders sold at Woodbridge.

The Government bookkeeping a-
gency reports total value of Wood-
bridge's money order business dur-
ing last June at $17,791.18, while
during the same summer month in
1936, the total value o l# ie orders
amounted to $13,673.82.'

Woodbridge residents turned to
the postofflce to purchase 1,556 se
parate orders during the month,
the GAO figures show, and a yea.
ago in June, the New Jersey city
orders equalled 1,436.

Generally speaking, Accountin,
office experts credit declining mon
ey order sales to bettered business
conditions, contending that the lesi
money orders sold, the more
pie are turning to private banki
and checking accounts. No definit
trend of business can be determin-
ed by this index, it was explained
except for the individual city, foi
in many sections, as in Woodbridge
this year, the June sales of money
orders increased over last year, yet
business conditions were on the
up-grade.

trict commission, would have been
the most reasonable. If the grant Is
accepted at Monday night's meet-
ing Qf the Township conunitiee
and the pipe lines erected to the
Perth Amboy plant, the system
will cost in the neighborhood. of
$175,000.

In turning down the Township's
application for the approval of the
chlorination system, J. Lynn Mahf
fey, director of the state board of
health, wrote to Township Clerk

. J. Dunigan as follows:
"This will acknowledge receipt

d your letter, dated September 14,
.937, In which you request an ex-
>ression of opinion as to whethei
the plan of treatment recommend- '
ed for the Township of Woodbridge
by the enginjrirsT Rtmington, Vot-
bury and Goff,in their report to
the Port Raritan District Com-
mission, dated July 1, 19S0, would
be acceptable to this department
Our understanding is that this pro ,
posed plan would embrace:

"l.The construction of a system
'or the collection of a sewage ef>
!luent from the Imhoff tank lo-
cated in the Fords section and the
septic tanks located in the Keas-
bey, Frazer and Hopelawn sections
and,

"2. The construction of a chlu-
rine house and chlorine contact
tank for the treatment of the aforv
suiijcombined effluent by chlor-
ination prior to the final dis-
charge into the Raritan River.

Works Inefficient
"The results of our investiga-

Continued on Page Ten

SEVENIIACHERS SIGN
WAIVERS AND RETURN
TO WORK IMMEDIATELY

WOODBRIDGE. — The seven
teaches, whose tenure of office was
broken at the beginning of tne
school term by the Board of Edu-
cation when that body failed to
reappoint them for afourth year, ; | | |
all signed waivers last,, week
and returned to'work immediate-
ly. The waiver states that the
teacher realizes that tenure has
been broken and that she will not
attempt to acquire tenure rights.

Those who signed the waivers
and returned to teaching for the
school year 1937-38 are;

Mae Boynton, Arline Corbett,
Elizabeth Kopper, Susan Pecse,
Nellie Quackenbush, Beatrice
Rauchman and Sylvia Toforowsky.

LOCAL MAN EXPRESSES
SURPRISE THAT WIFE
OBJECTS TO BEATINGS

• ;1

WOODBRIDGE.
the meeting of the.

A change in
Woodbridge

Lions club was announced today.
Starting next Monday, October 4,
the (numbers will mett ,at noon at
the Middlesex Tavern on the cor-
iier of Main street and Amboy ave-
nue. All sessions thereafter will be
held on Mondayg*t 12:15 P. M.

Port Reading Firemen
Plan Fire Prevention &

Safety Week Program

PORT READING.—A combined
Fire Prevention and Saftey Week
program is being planned in the
near future under the auspices of
Port Reading Fire Company No. 1
As usual a program, consisting of
plays, pantomipeg, moving pictures
und fire drills will be presented at
Port Rending school under the per
sonal supervision of the principal,
Martin Braun, and membecs of the
fire company.

In addj t ton^is year, programs
will bo presented at the. factories.
Motion pictures will be taken of
all activities during the week by
Elmer J. Vecsey, of .Woodbridge.
The ptotura will be shown at fu-
ture meetings of the (ire company

WOODBRIDGE. — Expressing
astonishment and surprise that his
wife made a complaint against him
for allegedly beating her, Michael.,
Bugby, of 228 Fulton street, this
place was fined $20 and given ti
suspended terjn of 30 days in t h e . ' J
county workhouse on condition,
that he keep away from his wile, , |
Susie, until, she was ready to hav« '
him return to him.

Appearing before Judge1 Arthur
Brown Monday morning, Bugby
professed surprise at his arrest,
pointing out instance after instance
Where men have beaten up their ,
wives who in return never made
complaints. Mrs. Bugby testified
that her husband had beaten her
two weeks ago and again on Sun,
day, presenting a somewhat black
ened eye to confirm her testimony. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Bugby have been,
married four yearg. They have i
children. Mrs. Bugby works and if
able to support herself.

BIKE STOLEN
ISEUN.-John McCann, ol Liiy 1j

culn highway, this place, reported"
his bicycle stolen from the Cotoofcl
County Club on Sunday
8:00 A. M. and 5 P. M,
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WOODBRIDGE UBADHUOnWAl* FRIDAY V SPATS'

Avenel News
Township Chairman MORE I A N 4 0 0 ATTEND MEETING, New Uffion Officer

VVX:L.:ARY - v* CHARLES WESTON *^ **•*'•;,

Av«ne; ortet n%/:tpA I tr.p •
> C- Suadi;

rvrex* ! THE REFVBUCA.N CLUB WILL
. , * " ' ' &>kt » 4»6«-daace L- Cut

THE SAftSO NUDGE C U B a n K ^ ^ $*•-.•*•» m u t Oc-

• • • • • «««-.
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rv ^ - u i rasuoarr *oet- i : - I f i - . t W « Kinfam M«r«

Mr= Howard A.
VJ* deccrouc*

l 18 e't toi (<

saadurtedi bv Mrs-

nWttied by Jfcv A**r fr t i .y - Z. A Pi:^c.^7. jive

•>*-^ president,
r-wcr M the
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Ur meetaf
the Hardnf
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V xoi.rjSK taa Mrs

I N S U R A N C E 3^-^ta.Aa**. .**:

Standard Cowpaniei

Dirk P.DeYoung
Iniur*DC« aad Red Estate

70 MaahatUn Ave.

ATeael, N. J.

REMARKABLE
SAVINCS

OH SALE
TODAY & TOMORROW

VALl"E>—Viltti-s iod nj*«
values: S<«- Ihnt \»on4*rfnl
boys i r d t>f convinrtd. \"Ult
our iwrp todjiy.

3*.

u i « M KUU. JOIN JUNIOR UNIT
MANY PRIZES WON AT V . ^ E X I L — TS» Junior Woeniai

G, 0 . P. CARD PARTY ^ « - J --« ***»* «f ^
' *' tjtli :c«u«h: a; 'j>e StaU tteitt. .WEM2-—Hiram Tuttfc acted

»-.if. Jaaes F Cerity x charge. ii feteril cii^mao of tbe card

« ty a p w p w Bex*.-W«- . .._hieL. ; . ^

SCOUT ICM8RS . .
SPECIAL TRAINING COURSE

WOODBHIDGE. - TV Seoul
ieaden c{ UM North«ra District
trotn IseUn. AreneL Woodbrttie.

TKE PARISHIONERS OF ST. THR ISHJK
rpoelij's rhurch are plannlne • wiDbeM
^ J M of vwklT «rd IwrOti. t«i<ht «
-.be lint to be h*U on Oct 7,. n i a a t . Mn.- _
Mrs Rajmond Johnson and Mn ! ehalnMn-

*™ |UTV. A. tt BfflBKBr:
• • • • tor of the Tint Qrur--

•̂R. AK» MRS/WAMW'BIVllEj h*» r«tnrned ham* ^ ,
fOan«}»a<««, « * » « • * * ! ini i *w d»y? «•. s^r

. ^ n . ff*m V«n«ilH«i. O. dur- • • • •
ir4..bepaftftw.««ta. jTraTOFPALO TRrr

. . • . Scooti of Anerin ->
THF. 1SEUN REPOTUCAN Club

h»•* s card party Frday ni«*t
r. '.he h " ^ of Mr and Mn. H*r
-idMouncer.onOakT^eiiwd TBE BEUN . . . _ .

. • • • kail cMb wl) b&y •, • •, .

TKE PRIDE OF ISELIN C»UN- OrtBber 11 at tbe !*r> •
c l « pbmnini a «rd ( » * * »o Harold Mowncey

• • • • nnftCtawcn U brtr ••
^ CHARUK VOLK HAS re- j **• • niajtrri wd dt-. •_
turned home after spending: a ; ubcr 15 at the fftnr .,
week in Atlantic City. , sdiooi.

• • i • •
iUK AND MBS. AKIHUR rA3»- A DANCE WILL BE JO.

acoln Hi«hwiy. are monow ufht at -.-,-
a week at Atlantic rtrwt SkMSMuae Br«v<-

HifhUndt. *P>«ai of *>» Hicner.
- - » • trict

„ 41Ĵ  COLAHGSLOi t t t :
of Oak Tree road, wai the win- MR. J&D MBS. ATT-:
nerofihe*««kiybla«ket«wartl - - —
givtn by the Ladies Aid Society j
of the Fret Church of " "

• t •

p , of Fiat
the Mrth of a Wt

, _ LAUBA ASHLEY AKD
Mitt LQUan Rush were tuestt
of (nendj in PUinCeld re«nU?

• t • •
FIRE-

. PRBtSON OF
txai irturaed hone i!
int aatti Mr. «&d Ur; :
HOD. of HiQem* :\t-

THE LATHES DEMOCRATIC AS-
oj the rhirri Ward will
fame Moil m ikt P>xn

sc&xil. Friday ever..r.g.
r 15 «l 8 JO

RAINBOW ART CLUB
FORMED BY GROUP

; Mane Duboy« u presi- prtseated by ihe Raiitan CBUBCU will be

club.
winners were: Auction

Frank La Farr, Mrs. E.
Mrs. P. J- Donate, Carl

George Lufberry
WOODBRIDGE.—A new orgaoj-

. • • • zauoc to be calie<J tbe Rainbow
-•s- ''^DEPENDENT REPUBLI- *^ cl lJb. ^ ^ i u in l I i*1 n»eetJB4:s Qmis Browne. Mrs.
' — '•'- - wii hid a bara4kace-Tw*sdav af.erooon at the home ofiMyteliA. A. Franaaad Mr* Char
.••^.-i;."_. rlgv.lt October 2 ^ as | Mr*- S. J. Carpenter, on C l i a t o n ^ Braun. In pumocle: William

KiliU wife Ruby Gnc» ' street. j Q^ry,
~ ier members of tbe dub are

! Mrs. S. Hamson, Mrs. F. Kaufmaa | Charles

rot-je: snd the eouDcillor Mn.

L-.T4 in* busouest sesuoo Mus
*d and Mia Marie

into member-

, — j . — - Gordgn.
^scr^irair.. i c h a r 1 e r ambers of tbe dub are p. Laho\-ich, Spencer Greene. Mr*.

ROSS ALLEN OF
revumed home on Saturday!

er a ihree «teks' stay with |
p^ir.U it Rapid City. South j

H. W GRAUSAM OF Mem-
: street enteruined at lunch-
r. and bnd«e on Monday aJ-
rrijon. 1 ^ guests were, Mrs.

0 Christman, Mrs. Frank Me
Mrs. Gordon Hunt, and

Mrs. W. I. Hutt,

next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs Kaufman on
Tisdale place.

Party listed
ByColooulWsGOP

COLON IA-—The Colonia Men's
::a.-i. ^ = . VJ^. W U » .^^ -.- . Republican club will sponsor a
s Walter Housman of Wood-; pastime party on Saturday, Oeto-

—. ) U M , o Stocker. Charje* JDein.
Mrs. A. Wolpin, I j o ^ U u s s >- i Mrs. Edward Trost

!Mrs.-A.aeTaoJds.Mrs.J<*iiGte»-
ter. Mrs. Frank Beosoo. M. Ever-

jsoa M. Quicn, Leon Ramberg,
, Mrs. M. Greajtaeimer, Fwd KaUta,
Miss LUlian Ner. Mss Florence
Klen, Mrs. Ernest Xier. Mrs. A. a
TuXUe and Mn. Seaa Lanes and
Fan ten. Mrs. M Kosic and Mrs. P.
Riener.

Non plajen prizes west to: Mrs.
Uon Brookfkld. Fred Zullo, Car-
men Zullo, Frank Benson, K. Neg-

— r -

Tr.e next meeucg wil [be held
uejjiv e\"eiiiiv| v c » n ; 1!, and

I«P.:I ;* _-, tbe form of a birthday
par.;- Miis Febce Donato waa «p-

-.•e; chairman of the affair
v..U snaounc* the place of

Kz.g later.
V.e -sual social hour »is en- '

JOT*C '*"'••-'•• refresiuneots being
serve: by the hostess. (

a Scout Troop, and the leader is f
Ben Smith of CarHret Tbe Patrol
Leaden of the two patmb are
Frank Kearney. Bee Patrol and!

f Herbert R WUkans. Beaver Pi -

ItroL
- At the « » s i « arid at the Wood.
. brW(« BUh School in WaodMdgc
i this week. Mr. ffatiii't Patrol
had charge of tee opening service
aad Tenderfoot Invottture Ser-!
vice. !

tr.dge.
Mri
Mrs

e Mrs. R. G. Perier and, ber 9, m the American Lefion kail
William Grausam -oi to»-n.., on St. George avenw. Play u sche-

• dultd to begin at 8 JO o'clock.
Henry C Mades is seneral chair

Grausam won high score.
• • • •

SPORTS
Good lookios iixde Jacktt.

I S<rvi<-fibly lined. Zipper
front Uu-ce well. SU&h»d
pockfis.

QUAUH HERE
Mr rlir) iHr Urtf-il »Iutt ul

i [ k V » n r U IkU < *(|I<>
»17.K> 7<l FIT-

AS^ •'Hi MAUL

GEORGE HACKETT. CHIEF OF'man in charge of arrangements
Y.-.v CJ. NO 1. vt-ill act as chair- :and be is being assisted by: Otto
rr.ir. J! tr.e dance being sponsor- j Brockman, Joseph Tajlor, Judge
1.-2 sy '.he company on Saturday Arthur Brown, Harry Ludwig,
-.•. er;.r^ October 9. Winfield Delisle, Calvin Johnson

• • • • and Floyd Manse.
:.:R .\ND MRS. WILLJAM KUJJ-' Many atlracU\-e prizes will be

.tor.d family oj Avenel street awarded and refreshments served.
..ere weekend guests of Mr. %nd• t ,
Mrs John Bresnak of Bethle-
hem.

men ZuUo, F
esen and & N. G-reenhalfin, Sr. The
door prue vent to Mrs. Muhei
Johnson and special awards went
to Joseph ChippoDeri. Jacob Win-

Fred Zullo and Andrew Kol-

666 COLDS
FEVER

flr>l i«)

FOR
COLD

&HO RELATED

COUGHS

MASQUERADE DANCE
SCHEDULED OCT. 24TH

BY MAGYAR SODALITY

f \MOl> ALI.1..V A AMI
HK1.- IAU.Uk.IOHI

UNION SUITS

$1,00
UI'AKAMLKl) W

TRENCH MODEL

RAIN COATS
S3.45

TLAIN - (HUk> -

MEN!
Special Saturday, Men's
All-wool Ready-to-wear

SUITS - $18.00

I WOODBRIDGE.—A masquerade
dance, to be held Sunday, October
24. Will c* sponsored by the So-

lity of Our Lady of Mt. Cannel
r.urch a'. Our Lady of Mt Carmel

iu,d;".orium on Smith street. Prizes
.•.:!; b* awarded for the most orig-
r.i! most comica! and prettiest

ST. ELJABETH'S UNIT OF TRIN-.
ty Episcopal church at its fin;;
fall meeting held Monday n:gi!i

' at the home of Mrs. E. M. Will- ,
liamson. of Green street, made
plansior a dessert bridge to be

, heM ai the rectory on Tuesds>
afternoon. October 19. Mrs. T.
R. Jooes, Mrs. A. A. Molilcr.
Mrs. Howard F. Kjelin, Mfe. J
A. Compton and Mrs. William
son. are in charge of arrange-
ments.

Try

S i !. BS

riu»
WtrU >

S

FAMR
jom
MtOieiMI

USED OVER

Fita* Kin
THE NEWS PARADE

and
"LEGION PARADE"

3«0 ft. $8.75 180 ft $5*0

Orirn riUf4 Im Oritt *t Btcctpt

Ebier J. Vecsey
PATHl \EWS MErBESESIATlT

TeL WMd. MM*
104 Main St, Woodbriag

4-WI

Thos. F. Burke
—f curd Bkedm—

3 « STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

«
Joseph V. Coctello, Mfr.

Dorse

• IIAPU k Ftjette SU. rSS

^ECONOMY
SATISFAOION

POWDER
diY*45)

25ourKC4 fc-r 2:

y
INCORPORATED

P.ir.s have also been made f̂ r
.; ;tr.e= of bmgo parties and mov-
e ihcj-Ai. the fust to be held next
Fr.diy r»;ght at the church audit-
criuai.

relfphjtt Wood i-HK J

F R A N K P L A V I N
DtAl«r IB

Scrap iron, Metal, Old Cars
Paper and Rags

<M aAMWAT AVt>LK
WOODBMDCE, >. i.

ISABELLA

SWEATER VAIUES

S1.95
^ -̂ SWEATERS
$2.95 $4.95

T O O K A C H A N C E T O O !

k was she who made Columbus' venture poasibte,
by her whole hearted financial support. ,

Today, there are hundreds of business ventures .
being started . . . all needing the aid of aoaad fi-
nancing and credit. Ii you are in this position,

" bee us now for any advice you desire.

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN

155 SMITH STREET

Omit
RAHWAY, N. J.

First Tab Automatic
Klactnc Tuning bnnji you lb« nrit truly
mtntnatlc tnnicj. Jiat thick. Prea* a

irroritc atmtkxi tuo«d,in-
j Switch from «Uitiao

to •Mtioo-with Armciuur CootroL The
Kiw itrmijbt-Line <tul tuw» in worWl-

pragiwa with mnarkaUt eknty
Vote* 1* a tit*t your

v K v l raluc U t
T«U Mi many « m iaaturw no*!

DtTHA FIATURU

Far Hire

Woodbndge Hardware Co., Inc.
7 4 MAIN STREET, T€L 0OQM

WOODBJUDGE, N. J.

ii KMf tar fray F
fi ft go/nf ff

k* KINO ktlt^it n

Ash v*w k*MMaw. W#a tw M i l
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HELEN ANGEL WEDS LOCAL
UN AT CHURCH EVENT SATURDAY

;Y.—Miss Helen Angel, daughter of Mr. and
Angel, of Highland avenue, became the bride\ i , i l i - c w

,,|.lV

icw Angel, of H g n d , c e the brid
afternoon, at Our Lady of Hungary church, Perth
f Stephen Ilatola, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

of Hopelawn. Rev. Father Lawrence HorvathSi'.,
the wedding ceremony.

,0CAL RESIDENT ON
j c. ALULUMNAE

The bride was becomingly gown
ed in white satin, with insertions

| of lace, and wore a long tulle veil,
which fell gracefully from a pearl
"own.BENEFIT COMMITTEE she carried a boufiuet 0( garden

•—— . , . las and lillies of the valley. As ma
^ . H . D B R I D G E . - M I S S Margaret t r m rf h M f g ^ p a d ( )

<„„, of 82 Wedgewood ave- s U t e r pf the bride, wore a tea
.. gown with gold accessories.
Miss Jenny Angel, another sis

of the bride, as maid of honor,J

Aim
si1"'

i, place, is one of the 19
i s County alumnae of New
College for Women ap-

,l to committees ln charge of
,,,mcnts fo rthe Second All

.,. Benefit. The Associate
,,f the college will pre-

ll(.|ia Otis Skinner, inter-
i pro-

eve-

DOROTHY KLEIN HEADS
LITTLE WOMAN'S CLUB

>
WOOnBRIDGE.—Miss Dorothy

Klein was elected president of the
Little Woman's Club ol Wood-
bridge at a meeting held recently
at the Klein home.

Other officers elected at the IH-
sion were:

Vice president, Dorothy Kolesar;
sectary, Jean Walker; treasurer,
Irma Plisko. Chairmen appointed
were: Hospitality, Miss Margaret
Levl; program, Miss Ethel Seel.

The next meeting will be held
October 8 at the home of Rita Man

del, on High street.
- • -

SUPPER TUESDAY
NIGHT AT

and'Miss Hatola sister of

i, tuber 29, atl b e r 29
riii'm in Newark

bridegroom .wore gowns of as
quamarine with gold accessories.
All attendants carried colonial bou
quets.

enaay eve- L i t t l e I r e n e Hatola' cousin of the
the Mutual '>rl<te8room

1 gowned in tea rose,g
m a d e o n

of tho8e w o m b*m a d e o n the ' ^ of t h o 8 e w o m b*
the the attendants, wa8 flower girl and
£ ' * A l h f th fc.d'«*

l i - ui

famiUesand friends, the w " * " * * ^ E
Wil ibe preceded by din- A" best man, the

, g
nephew of the fcr.de

bridegroomu «1PH hv riln As best man, the d g
f Z t f homes and »»d his brother, Berir.nd Hatola,

at private homes and a*nr..va

OSTROM GIRLS GIVE
FAREWELL PARTY TO

FRIENDS SATURDA
WOODBRIDGE. - Misses Vlr

ginia, Elizabeth and Jnnet Ostrom
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Cedr
Ostrom, of Dunham place, ente:
tained at a farewell party at the
home, Saturday afternoon. The 0
trom family will move to Plain-
field to make their new home. The
party also marked Virginia's elev-
enth birthday.

Supper wag served at an at-
tractively decorated table. Novelty
favors were distributed among the
guests. Dorothy Johnson won the

n C U C Tfl l i m It INDEPENDENT GOP CHURCH SpROMHTO
UtfflO 111 HULU PUMS HALLOWE'EN CONDUCT CARD PARTY

DANCE OCTOBER 29 WOOWBHTDGE. - A business
and sotM meeting w»s h*ld bj Sif

MOTHERS' CLUB OPENS SEASON AT
HOME OF MRS. STANLEY G. P O H E i

turn* dance and game
ty on Friday, October 29, at the Se-

WOODBRIDGE — A calendar Tamboer, Mrs. Horace Crowell and
tea held Monday at the home of j Mrs. Edgar Morgenson were ap-

SUnley Potter officially op-Mrs.

AT CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB. -— waren ichool.
MANY PROMINENT PARTY Mu.lt: for the dancing will

LEADERS TO ATTEND l u r n t s h e d by t h e M l d l h l P m * n • or-

W0ODBRID0E. - The

pointed as a library committee. '

lened the season tor the Mother's

J. Llnde,

Mrs. Potter announced a tentative
home of U

Grace V. Brown, ln Main street. ^
. Fourteen members were P™*"*; club "of Woodbridge. The new list of places and dates for future

Th» president, Mn. Kennetn ....._
,„ . Baktr, pr»«tded. The chapter it president, Mn. Harry

Valuable prlTes will be l 0 conduct ft miK4A]tn. presided over the
. J awarded In the games. Mrs. Nels ^ cJub w l t h Mr() N o r m i n p , ^ during which plans

general chairman and Floyd the ensuing year.
. . Mtthlaten is general chairman and

sonlan club held a well-attm«u ^ j t ̂ ini asS|jt«d by Mrs. M
meeting Friday night at the home Huiseti.
of Mn. J. J. Dunne, ln Green
street, with the president, Mn.
Mary Mack, presiding.

made for ^ ^ ̂ ^ wiuiam
Weeks and Mrs. John Dowllng will , |r . Complex."

Democr»tic candidates have been
Invited to attend and many prom-
lnent Democrats from other § « -
tions of the county have signified

garet Slek and Mrs. Barker.

,k ..nta'iirants. Dining and and Joseph Kramer and George Pa
will' follow at the Star- do were ushers. Following the wed

ding ceremony, a reception for
more than one hundred guests was
held at Frederick's hall in Perth
Amboy. Mr. and Mrs. Hatola will
make their home on Pine street in
Perth Amboy, upon their return
from a trip to Atlantic City.

Tt.n; l lL. of Essex House
i; Miss Edna Newby, of New
Auk is general chairman of
iini1 program.

AND MRS. E. H. MOTT, OF
i. in;m street, are on a motor

to Washington,
iiuthern states.

D. C, and

ARMISTICE EVE HOP
PLANNED BY P. B. A

the Fortnightly Quild of the Meth- , t h e ^ h o u r w e r e M h s M a r
Episcopal church ln the

church lecture room.
During the business session, Mrs.

Kathryn Tucker was welcomed In-
membership. Mrs. Kenneth Mc-

[ Mrs. E. H, Devanny, chairman, will
rummage sale In the im-

future and members were,
keep this in mind dur-

house cleaning. The
give $5 donations to

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Margaret both the Perth Amboy General
Everett, of Rahway avenue, mark- and Rahway Memorial hospitals on
ed her eighteenth birthday Satur- their Donation Day. It was also

- .P
the supper

prize In the peanut hunt and in the
other games, priKs were award-
ed to Ethel Seel, Dorothy John-
son and Joyce Morgenson.

Guests were Ann and Jane Cod-
dingtoiy, Mrs. Albert Coddlngton
and MA. A. E. Liggett, of Milling-
ton; Nsmcy and Jane Demarest, of
Plalnfleld; Dorothy_ and Marguery

l E i l L

Mrs. Hilda Demarest
chairman.

Working with Mrs. Demarest are
the committee members from all
three wards of the township. They
includeMrs. Gertrude Ebner, Mrs.
Marie Menheim, Mrs. Jean Balno-

'.T.ATO

e ,
ski, Mrs. Chris

Plalnfleld; Dorhy_
Johnson, Ethel Seel, Emily Lou
Holland, Evelyn Simm, Betty Jane
Killenberge,, Joyce Morgenson,
Nancy Lou Jernee, Gloria and
Marilyn KItteU, Catherine and

• Charlotte Weeks, Mrs. Virginia
I Chickering, Mrs. Edgar Morgenson

WOODBRIDGE. — The Patrol-1 and Mrs. Cedrlc Ostrom.
men's Benevolent Association of! . ••
Woodbridgc will sponsor a dance
to ho held Armistice eve, Wednes-
day. November 10, at St. James'
iiuditurium on Amboy avenue.

Lmd Brothers orchestra will
furnish the music for the dancing.
Patrolman Joseph Dalton, presi-
dent of Local 38, will be in charge
of arrangements. Tickets may be
in charge of arrangements. Tickets

t l

Buying a New

Car?
Tl MAY be • "«nJn (a d»
*• luJ-int-ni" to decide oa th*
male and model to buy. But
if wu mniult your Judgment
jt J!1 you will not drive thai
ticw car (or *ny car) a do(l*
mile without int buring ad«*
Miuir inninnc*.

i g g
may be purchased from any patrol
man in the police department.

Kutcher, Mrs.
Miss Helen C.

Charonko, Mrs. Ruth Smith, Miss
Stella Kovach, Mrs. Jolly and Mrs,
Charles Weston, Miss May Dunne,
Miss Laura Guerney, Mn. Morri-
son Christie, Mrs. Joseph Maher,
Mrs. Thomas Gerity, Miss Regtna
Behaney, Mrs. Vincent Catalano

id Mrs. Michael Gerber.
The next meeting of the Jeffer-

sonlan club will be held Friday,
October 8 at the Dunham home.

day night by entertaining a group voted to contribute $10 to the am-
of Wends at her home. The room bulanct fund of the local First Aid
was attractively decorated in sal- Squad.

MCVTVlCYT Ti i lTcf iAV m o n ond acquamarine color Tea was served from an attrac-
.... was a guest. M E X I U t A l l U L o U A l scheme. Games and dancing pro- tive table with Mrs. Linde and
Plans were made for a luncheon " ••' vided entertainment. Mrs. Devanny pouring. Mrs. E. R,'

to the general public on COLONIA. — Mrs. Phillip Den Guests were: Misses Jane With- Johnson and Mrs. May Boynton
October 14, in the Sunday school Bleyk'er, president of the Colonia, eridge, Jean Grelnar, Lillian Linn, were the assisting hostesses.

be served P. T. A., conducted the. first meet- Ann Mazar, Dorothy Blake, Marie The next meeting will be held,
o'clock. Ing of her executive board Friday Qalaida, and Margaret Ellis; October 11 at the home of Mrs. Ir-

Mrs. Charles Schwenter general afternoon in the Colonia school. Messrs. Jack Geis, Chester P. 01- ving J. Reimers, ln Maple avenu« <
assisted by Mr». Mrs. Charles Knauer, chairman ~ "

rcig, \^ticai.ci r . w i - i r ing » . »vw...-»~, -~. , - - - .

Schaufele, Robert]with Mrs. Howard Jernee
M u T ^ n S o e n - of the program committee, submit-1 Schwenwr, John Cassldy, Francis Mrs. Leonard WiUinger as
Miss oainryn aprn ^ ^ ?tapouA s c h e d u l e for the en-1 * » • — - — — •.«.!—.

CO- s

Time Of Services Are
Changed At Church Here
FORDS.—Rev. A. Kreyling, pas-

tor of the Redeemer Lutheran
church, announced a change in
church services. Regular services
will be held at 10:45 A. M., instead
of the previous time, 10:15,

Sunday School instructions
which were held at 9 A. M., are
to be held at 9:30.

Prizes To Be Given
At Security Steel

Clambake Tomorrow
AVENEL. — A clambake, for

members only, will be held tomor-
row at 12:30 P. M., by the Secur-
ity Steel Athletic Association at
the Security Steel field. Emil
Cracken is chairman in charge ol
the affair.

Prizes will be awarded in the
athletic events to be held during
the day.

E. R. FINN & COMPANY
Rul bUU-Ininr«a«e

90 Mftin Street
Woodbridg*. N. J.

T»L Wa t-ntl

Rf prill !«!•«
' V M U C U U I I I T & S M

I li.c AuloowUl*

I. Mann & Son
- O F T O M m i l T l -

Houri: Dally 10-1 J, 2-1, T-l

Wtdnuday 10-11

ENTEETAIN CHOIR
WOODBBIDGE. — Mr. and Mrs,

A. F. Randolph, of Rahway ave-
nue, entertained th choir of the
First Presbyterian church at a par-
ty all day Saturday at their sum-
mer cottage at Culver Lake.

Those present were: Rev: and
Mrs. Earl Hannum Devanny, Miss
Louise Morris, Miss Grace Mott,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson White, Miss
Helen Lorch, Arthur Levi, Andrew
and William Ellis, Miss Viola

liCrysko, William Butters Miss
Elizabeth Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs
Whitney C. Leeson, Miss Claire
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Victor C. Nicklas
and Mrs. Garret Brodhead.

Colonia
—•—

MRS. ARTHUR BROWN, OF ST.
George avenue, attended the
Sahno Bridge Club at the home
oi Mrs. Andrew Dragoset In Av-
enel, recently.

• • • • •
THE AMERICAN LEGtON, CO-

tonia post, held the first of a
series of subscription dances
Saturday night at the Legion
hall.

* • • •
MRS. ANTHONY THRZE£JLA OF

Inman avenue, is a patient at
the Post Graduate hospital in
New York City where she und-
erwent a leg opeartion perform-
ed by Dr. Fred H. Albee, of West
Hill road.

• • • •
MURIBL McANDREWS OF Wes'

Hill road, was hostess Friday
night to members of the Fair
view Stamp Club.

cer, Mrs. Rodger W. rmwn, mn. r--r
irey and Mrs. Nelson Drost. suing year, which was accepted as
:s were a feature of the sal presentd. The programs will be

party, Mrs. R. Lorch, ready for distribution among
i, Mrs. RussfU Deppe, Mrs. members at the next regular meet-

Mr*. Hawn, having ing, October 5. The year's budget,
'riaw were won by Mis* as prepared by Mrs. George Keller
Spencer, Mrs. Richard finance chairman, was also ac-

s. Edward Florlan, cepted,
™... .,v irost, Mrs. McCain, Present at the meeting were

i Miu Kathryn Tucker and Miss Ed- Miss Minnie Thompson, school
Oelgel. The refreshment com- principal; Mrs. Charles Knauer,

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM MILL
er, who have resided on Nortt
Hill road, for the past nim
years, have moved with the!
family to Elizabeth, where the
will make their home.

UAD tom UUMtt-JOVftNAL

^ g ^ wm hold Its next regu Saywril and Mrs. Phillip
lar meeting October 11 at the home Bleyker.

Mrs. E. C. Jurey, in Bucknell
ivenue.

PRES8 CLUB TO ELECT
WOODBRIDGE. — A regular

meeting and annual election of of-
ficers of the Middlesex County
Press club will be held Tuesday
night at 8:15 o'clock in the Patrol-
men's Muster Room, Police head-
quarters, at the Memorial Muni-
:ipal building.

Plans for the ensuing year will
be made at the session,

SPECIAL

MR. AND MRS. HARRY PATTEN
and daughter, Karen, of Decker
place, were the dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Williams, of Union.

CROQUIGNOLE
STEAM WAVE

CottfltttS2.50
OTiOtK

WAVES S1.95
M A R G I E ' S
417 RAHWAY AVI.

WOODBMDGK 1-ltlS

Tfw sharp Cheddar
- that spreads I

Everett and Nicholas Fassos,

OLD ENGLISH
It h u tin Ua|l«o-the-tongue
fcrcr of rmr«,rt»irp cheese. . .
endlt'i ipmdibte. Try Creamed
OUEagUth la tudwIcbM, plain

dl
A Kraft Product

Tel. P. A. 4-tOIT
U Smith It. Ftrth Anker, N. 1.

Telephone"
StysMts. "V" tfHadkf»uttk*k«r
ing in touch with my friituh utm*d
dmoil mm tbtm I etuld mam$ft"

YVith it, I mtTtly<aU a mmkr,
and food and uass^ia—as wtU as
friends—art ditivmd right tt
my door."

Mn. "V" discovered this in a hop* ex-
periment which she, and women in 16
New Jeney communities made, to meas-
ure die difference due»telephone makes
in day-to-day living.

In AUi iMfffhHI, >W ituMM i m < ,
pUimtUt/ M I H W I (Ir 4bimu
wdhti, wiih^mi wUhml thi td+
fhtu; tmt 4iW nttrit tl tit tcitp-

rnuutd jtitml-

MONEY GROWS . .
THERE'S one place it does grow . . . and that's in a bank
account! Here, where your dollars are workine, they grow
gradually and safely . . . with the minimum amount of
risk taken.
START a savings account today . . . with any amount of mo-
ney you wish to deposit. We pay Interest on your principal.
A small weekly deposit will grow into a large, usable sum.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"The B«nk of Strength"
—Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete Information Phone Rahway 7-1800

kiM

MERCURY
BOOKS

Hot Quick BruhUttt

-for t/g/»t Lunc/wpm

-for Buffet Supped

mUti if »4ta»t in 4 )tm)i

(OIThe won vou Wf you <
place*, vial), ao4 gtt citings d q
the mart yv* Mf> youneU to cpjpi a
happier, ewet^ tuxe teuilyinf Ufr.

on am)
idHd every main. * « 7.

NBW. j U M V M H T I L I H O m ' COMPANY

Count the meals at which yaii «0t tooit.

Count the ones at which you drink coffee.

They amount to a goodly number each

week. Percolate the coffee electricolly.

To*4t rolls ehd r^uffihi'anrf^nd^ichel

on the Grillette. You can use it too for

making poncakes and (jrille'd dishes. Per-

colator prices begin ot $195. The Grillette

comes in different s i |^ and styles. Pricet

aitifll'low as %\ .19 without the coTd and

pkio: S m o H ^ l S

• ' I • • ; •

1VBLICI

For a Full'Length Novel
Here at last are the books America has been, longing for.
Designed by America's foremost book designer—well
printed—handsomely bound in a special English-finish
cover paper. At a price which has brought long, loud
applause from every section of the country—25c for a
full-lenfth novel.

These great book bargains are made possible only be-
cause leading book publishers and authors are accepting
a low royalty, because the books are printed on special
high speed presses in quantities of 100,000, and because
THE AMERICAN MERCURY-America's leading liter-
ary magazine—has launched the enterprise without
charging any overhead or editorial expense to it.

To date we have published.' 4 booke—all distributed
through the better newsstands of America.
e COMPANY K—"An extraordinarily moving and an

Important book..."—Saturday Review of Literature.
• THIRTEEN STEPS—a powerful, atwrtUnc novel

paced by breathless action and a strange love story.
e EVERYTHING IS THUNDER—described by O. O.

, Mclntyre as "the nuxt absorbing book I've read ln
five VtMi."

e THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE—describ-
ed by the famous F. P. A. as "the most engrusinr,
unlaydownable book that I have any memory of."

If your news dealer is sold out and cannot supply you
with the books, use the coupon below for these great
bargains.

Send 25c in coin or stapips for each book desired—or
$1.00 for all four books—to THE AMEEICAN MERCU-
RY, 570 Lexington Ave., New York.

) The Postman Always

Enckmad find f 1,00, ( ) Send me all lour books,
Enclosed find c. Please send ( ) Company K, ( ) Thirtaeri
Steps, ( ) Everything is Thunder, (
Rings Twice.
NAME ,

ADDRESS '• ,

I [American M*reury Book! - 570 Lexldgtott Ave. - New Yyfc. W / ^ j
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CHURCH
NEWS

rasr
CHCBOI

Fads

A.F.
Morning Wanhip, 11~00. Scrmao

Topic. The Means of Grace" The
Sacrament of the bard's Supper
wili be obserred in
wish -Wortd WnJe Cotnswnioe
Suaday.'

Evening Worship. 7.45. Sermon'
Tape, A tribute to Use Saints cut
side the ehurcfc."

Sunday School, » 4$
Jttnior Chnitum Snderrcr: IJH

P M.
Intermediate Christian Endeav-

or. IM P M.
Senior Osntfian Endeavor. (4S

P H .
akeday.— The regular monthly

meeting of the Session at eight
o'clock in the manse.

Tuesday —Meeting of
n! Eiixabeth at Ftswood. 1040 A.
H

Wednesday.—The monthly mis-
meeting of the

will be
in the afternoon.

Wiher Msnsker. in Arfnel Republican, hit the mark , 5 ^ ^ w i

Ust wfek when he accused Mayor Aufiut F. Greirier of! church « 1-50 in the afernoo
"distorting the f*.cis \o juit the needs of hk*politicil cam-i Tut topics wili be Alaska sod ID-
paipi" in the fire dutrirt controversy. Mayor Greiner d e - ! d u !*•*•* * » Virt Ni*i
Kberately sidestepped the real ucue. left C o m m i t t e e m a n ' J ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^
Fr*d Spencer branded high and dry. *nd taking advant-jj^^ j i ^ M, Butters and Mrs.l".
i f e of his official rapacity as Mayor read a typical pre-iCarbon,
pared stump speech intended to pacify the fire companies] Midweek Praym, 7:45.
k the Township for the "time being. j m g r d ^ orCHUST

Mr. Manaker. like the rest of us, knew that May-| gcIKNTWT
»r Greirwr considered the abolition of the fire districts as! OMMMB, N. J.
recommended by Spencer, political dynamite, and was; "ITOlEALmr will be the sub-
awaiting a statement by Mayor Greiner. To use Mr. Man-(>_«« <*.
aker's own words in an open letter to Mayor Greiner:

"1 am not interested in the ambition* of politicians

Lesson-Sermon in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, or.
Sunday, October 3

The Golden Text is: "Thus saith
the Lord, What inquity have ynur
fathers found in me, that they are

and can only add that such decisions ( u nude by Mayor
Greiner) only add and breed contempt for methods used to , „ . . ..
, , i - - . - , . • j J i L , gone far from me, and have walk-
further insure political security. As an independent, 1 bow; | ^ c r ^ ^ ani E r e b e c o m e

my head and f e n e n t l y hope you will heed the a d m o n i t i o n ; y ^ y (jemniah 2:j>.
of an honest Republican in the words, 'You can't fool all of i Among the citations which com-the people all of the time.'

The Avenelite took the words out of the mouths of
the majority when he asked the Mayor:

"Are you losing faith in your ability to get re-elect-
ed?"

It was a timely question for the mayor is aware that
his throne-is on a tottering foundation.

Ably concluding his letter, Mr. Manaker remarked :
"Someday, right here locally, there will be more cour-

age in politics, more of what is right and less of what is
expedient, more justice for unorganized majorities against
the assaults of organized minorities ,to the end that the
reputation of leaders will be measured by their zeal to
heed the voice of taxpayers . . ."

Some day, Mr. Manaker, b̂ut in the opinion qf most
of us, not while Mr. Greiner is mayor. .

j prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Fear tbou
r«t: for I am with thee: be not
dismayed; for I am thy God; I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with
the right hand of my righteous-
ness." (Isaiah 41:10).

The Lesson-Sermon also indud-
the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook, 'Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Christian scientific practice be-
gins with Christ's keynote of har-
mony, 'Be not afraid!1 Mind is the
master of the corporeal sense, and
can conquer sickness, sin and

WHO KNOWS?

Looking Backwards
TMWWH

1. Whs: :? the nstions] incom«
of the United States?

2. What c:ty recently used the
radio to teach its school children''

3 What is the lota! population of
the world'

4. Who was Thomas G. Masaryk?
S.Has Col Charles Lindbergh

given up his American citizenship'1 j
6. Has any nation taken steps to j

prevent the bombing of unarmed'
cities of China?

7. Is Italy a member of the "an-
ti-giracy" patrol group in the Me-
diterranean?

8. Does the U. S. Navy use sea-
planes for scouting purposes at
sea?

9. What is the best age for ac-
complishment in sports?

OCTOBER 2, 1936
After being cloted for six yeara, the Rariur,

of the Nitiotul Fire Proofing Company, here is *x- ? .
ed to reopen within a few w*eks following a ?o''.- •'"
ence with the Township committee Friday Kig'-,".'"'..'
wrhich it was aipreed to accept $100,000 for deliU •
taxes, provided that the settlement is approved i-y
Commissioner J. H. Thayer Martin and the I'•'•'•'
States District Court at Philadelphia consent* ••
reorganization of the company on October 8. ]•. .
lieved that approval will be secured in both ins'V-

X X % \
OCTOBER 4, 1936

"No road oil at any price should be contracts •
the Township at this late season," this waa the gen<
consensus of opinion among the directors of the \V ,,' '
bridge Township Taxpayers' association at a raw.'-'
held Monday night at the Memorial Municipal r,V
ing. Claude Decker, the president, presided

I I t t
OCTOBER 5, 19S4

Considerable activity is being displayed in the f.
ice department to cope with the traffic probltnI.
the Township. In addition to the regular police pa-.
of Rahway avenue, Corporal A. A. Kelly, of the sv .
police will have the state troopers include Ha!..
Avenue in their regular beat.

t X t I
OCTOBER 6, 1933

What will probably end the teachers' control-
with the Township was the statement made by JL
KasB, attorney for the Township Teachers' aasoc -̂.
that the school teachers will accept baby bonds in pc

ment of salaries in a hearing held before the Com: •.
sioner of Education, Tuesday.

t X t t
OCTOBER 7, 1982

The entire Township is mourning the passing of hr
Richard J. O'Farrell, pastor of St James1 church. ->,
4ied at St. Michael's hospital, in Newark, at 9 ;3v
clock Wednesday night, following an operation
Tuesday. The funeral will be held tomorrow.

Has the United States ever

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S

O F P E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F I

"The boor to Death"
By FLOTD GIBBONS

Famrns Headline Boater

H ELLO EVERYBODY:
Here's the tale of the hand that saved a submarine

from going to the bottom—and staying there. It's the tale
of the hand that saved that vessel from destruction and its
crew from drowning. Ajid incidentally, it saved the life of

Business Misrepresented.
So-called big business in the United States has suffered

considerably from the misrepresentation of a callous minor-
ity. The better type of business executive hag not given
expression to his views and, for some reason, the ruthless
individualists have been able to get by with anything to the
great deteriment of honest and legitimate enterprise. Ev-

, ery once in a while, however, one runs across an utterance
on the part of a responsible leader which indicates that
there inay be better days ahead.

Recently, William A. Thompson, director of an adver-
tising bureau, suggested to businessmen that they educate
the public. He suggested that businessmen tell the people
about the value df their services and that they use intelli-
gent methods to eliminate public ignorance and popular
prejudice in order to make the country safe for industry*.

He urged business to make "its case clear and to organ-
ize the mighty force of public opinion behind it" but, he
points out, "We cannot escape the fact that if many busi-

• ness enterprises would plead their causes to. the public,
they must first clean their own premises and come into
court with clean hands."

This is probably good advice, not only for business, but
-for some of the professions as well. Too often an entire
industry or profession carries the blame for the practices
of a small minority. In many instances, ruthless competi-
tion breaks down proper ethics and the whole industry or
profession suffers from the misdeeds of a few. This hap-
perui to be so because creditable and responsible leaders of
industries and professions permit scamps and scallawags to
do as they please without making any definite effort to halt
their nefarious practices.

action. Rise In the strength of Spu-
rt to resist all that is unlike good."
(pp. 410, 393.)

DO YOU KNOW?

death. ^Exercise this God-given j recognued the Japanese conquest j Edward Lowgreen of New York City, who is today's Distin-
authority. Take possession of your! o f Manchuria? | guished Adventurer, and the man who is telling us this yarn.
body, and govern its feeling and j £ d c a m e ,0 tois c o u n t r , ' m 1Mg. (rom Sweden. Over there he had

in i been a sailor. He went to sea in 1819. starting as a mess boy and work-
• ing bis way up to a fireman's job. Then, in June, 1922, he came home to

visit hi* folks and that visit set him moving toward the big adventure
of his life.

At home be met one of his old school pals, who was a tailor in the
Swedish navy. He talked Ed into going back with him and enlisting in
the same outfit. A few days later he was on bis way to Stockholm where
he signed the papers and was assigned to tile submarine Illen.

Ed didn't like the navy discipline very well He says that after he
had been on that submarine for two months he felt as though it had been
iwo years. Bui cue day he heard that the sub had been ordered out on a
cruise. It was gein? to Danzig, Germany. That promised to be a little
more interesting.

It wai M> doggooe interesting. In fact, that Ed will never
. forget that cruise.

i The trip over was uneventful. On the way back, though, it was hard
Usually appears between the toes, CUpations sometimes, not bees use ; work. They went through a course of training on the return trip, and all

the subs in the fleet made one practice submergence after another. It kept
the crews busy.• When the Dten was about to go under water, Ed and
a petty officer bad the job of taking down the wireless antehnaa and
bringing it in from the deck. It didn't look llki a dangerous Job—but
it turned out to be not only dangerous, but fatal.

Ed and the petty officer had taken ma antenna* down Mvertl ttmai
in the count of that return trip—and then, one. day, they went up on deck
to take It down again. It was a beautiful day. Tht sea n i calm, tad
the men w u riding easily on tha water. The order had been gtvaa to
"Get ready to submerge" and Ed and ma petty affleer wen doing their

ATHLETE'S FOOT is caused by
I a miscroscopic plant called fungus.
It is probable that seventy-five
per cent of the adult population
has, or has had, this infection. It

on the soles of the feet and is fost-
red by heat and dampness. Pre-
autionary methods include never

walking barefoot on floors, espe-
ally in shower baths, gymnasiums

and' clubs, and the use of clean
iath 'mats.

THE time tn begin to think New York — Asked by a n
ibout children's teeth is as soon; dressed, blue-eyed woman to

may make the second come
crooked. '

THERE is always a certain |
amount of communicable disease j
lurking in a community through :
disaster conditions, such as are in j
the currently flooded areas, throw'
the door wide opan for the spread. |

IT was Sydenham who pointed ;

out that there was noly only one
disease with different symp^rj.
as ".he older masters though:, lut \
that there wereseerat* jnaiimcj; i
each with its own natural history, j

WORKMEN have to change oc- j
bees use

of a fault in the job itself, but j
rather because there is some-.hing j
about the work being dor.e tha: is
poisonous to the workman. i

THE ANSWERS
1. It is estimated at $70,000,000,-

000 for 193".
2. Chicago.
3. 2,100,000,000, according to the

League of Nations yearbook.
| . Hie first president of Ciecho-

slovakia.
5. No.
6. Several nations, including the

United'States, have urged Japan
nit to do so.

7. Italy is cooperating.
8. A recent ordtt transferred 17

patrol squadrons to the. scouting
force.

9. It varies with different sports,
but generally 25 to 30 years of age.

10. No.

Views and Reviews
VIEWS
Jeaeyh P. Kennedy, chairman, Ma-

ritime Commission:
'Today we live in a fiercely

competitive world."
• • • •

Chari*i P. lettering, automobile
executive:
"We pay too much attention to

what we have achieved and not
enough to what is to come."

TJNMTLUNGLT AIDS SUICIDE

hold:

BWer, Geraau i^:
It is quite intolerable ..-..

many should not have cv.: •
er her own flag"

King of Denzu: <
-After all. It is the v, ••

keeps the home together
• • • •

Hireae Mart, Japanese •*'••>-.
Expeneion to the tAsu'..

tinent is the Japanese t-t->'
ven-decrecd destiny wr-. r.
ther the world nor we .-.:: -.
can cbeck or alter"

• • • •
E. Barak, I* 5 :<-:

from Idaho:
"Until the people spew ;:.< .

itiUition is sacredly b^ii^g -;.:.
the people, upon official: - p c ...
Congress, the Execu'-ve i~:
Courts."

Hareei E. lekea, Sectary ..
Interior:
"The Supreme Cour. is : : •

Lsts today it a c o n t r a * .:...-
tutiooat conventton, char*--.* -••
tering, nullifying and ir-.t:.i.'t
our basic law at its w.i.

Walter aanrfmaa. Br.'-sr. . - •

"We have never surrer.;?:-:
belief that the open doc: . .--••
the wisest poiky for trade

as they get them. Decayed baby's j her coat, George Wainio, who wasj
teeth may abcess and become a j standing on the dock, compiled
source of infection throughout the' gallantly. To his horror., however.
body. Food cannot be properly!the woman jumped into the river
chewed. Indigestion follows. And'and drowned. Her body was re-
premature extraction of baby teeth! covered.

.WASUNOXON

Agriculture Leaders, Economist*
Drafting New 1938 Farm Program

share.

The Sab Wu Sinking Under Them.
In tit* routine of sending the sub under water, the final submergfcg

order was net fiver, until the petty officer «tto Ed reported back be-
low. But mis time, something went wrong. Inay were still taking down
the radio gear, when suddenly, the rob BEGAN TO tXMK UrtDtt
THEM.

Ed wffl paver forget that moment—and the whole craw at that meet
had good reason to be thankful lor what happened next In panic, S i
ran toward the hatch. It w u tloaed, but not fattened down. Be w u
trying to get to it-ewtog It open, and get Inside before the ship weal

Yes Pay You Fee
We see by the papers that a nation-wide "nonpartisan'

organization is being organized to combat "subversive acti-
vities, schemes or plans" aimed at the sanctity or security
of the United States of America.

The proposed organization, together with others claim
ing like purposes, may be what somewhat "cagey" aboul
organizations of this type.

It is interesting to watch the shadow-boxing perform-
ances staged by the officers of tome organizations who
tbink that the welfare of millions in the United States de-
pends on what they say. As a general thing, the organi-
sations are alert to collect dues, somewhat vague in speci-
fications and use only general terms in denouncing the evils
they are so vigorously fighting.

Our special advice to readers of Leader-Journal is that
they save the money necessary for dues and membership in
such organizations. Every good American has an oppor-
tunity, us a private citizen and at the ballot-box, to do all
that is necessary to protect the United States from "sub-
versive activities, schemes or plans aimed at the sanctity
or security of the United States."

As far as we can observe, every time a moving pic-
ture producer puts out a new film, he his produced th«
#best yet made."

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY,
; Who can find a virtuous woman for her price -is far
above rubies.
•. The heart of her husband doth safely trust in her, so
that he shall have no need of spoil.

She will do him good not evil all the days of her life.
She seeketh wool, and flax, and worketh willingly with

her handu.—Proverbs, Chapter SI; 10-18.

n
WASHINGTON. — Farm «eon-
w any to IBM it this point

resembles t motorist all set to
go Uckety tpUt In in tuto which
hat DO fuel and DO brakes.

Farm leaden meeting in
Washington with agriculture offi-
cials have decided on a plan of
sod building and soD depleting
goals which In ISM will reduce
by same JO.000,000 acres the
a v e r a g e of 103,000,000 acre)
planted In cash crops from 1028
up to this year.

(t remains tat CongTess to
make an appropriation for next
year's farm program, and to past
legislation which will avoid tut
pluses or build them tnto an
'ever normal granary" reserve

Agriculture Secretary Henry
A. Wallace says: 'in Uie ab-
sence of other legislation, normal
weather conditions over several
seasons again will result In the
accuinulatioo of burdensome
turplusea, but this fact does Dot
preclude the use of the present
program to further conservation
and help maintain economic
gains which agriculture has mad>
since 1832."

Th« "present program* tu
, which he refen is different from
previous programs principally
because it establishes a special
base for the major soil depleting
crops which, divided Into pro-
ducing areas, makes tt poatible
to know In advance )uatt bow
much corn, cotton, tobacco and
rice we'need to grow In eat* of
the 48 state*.

A farmer will know In ad-
vance precisely what he DM to
do and how much fa* will ait

for doing It, one* soil depleting
and sofl building goab navt
been established for his farm.

Only one payment in full will
be made. Previously, separate
rates were set up for diversion
from toll depleting to toil con-
serving crops, and it was only
by applying these rates to each
acre that a fanner at the end of
the crop year could (tod oui
bow much he had earned by bis
smpliance.

Tba program depends entirely
upon farmer co-operation. Wheat
farmers, for example, were In
the same happy situation Uiii
year as cotton farmers to 1936
They are getting hign prices tad
have a good export market Con-
sequently they doot want a spe-
cial base tor wheat in the new
production plan, and oont will
be imposed oc them

Every effort U being madt to
present the new (aim economy
in a way that will not arouse
public sentiment whicb wai
quick to reaentme slaughtering
of "little pigs" and cooipui»ir>
restrfctioo* of farm operation*

limitations necessary to bal-
anced agricultural pn>du<.m>o
ire described as "goals'' thii yeai
u acaiast "niTUllmeiil" m M*.
vious years, the Idea ie*m, io
be to tnvit* Uie farrow u> go out
tot crop control at a college
freshman is invited out (ot loot-
bail; to give turn • pep Ulk and
then sead hint in there to OgbL

An extra tesAoo of Congress
•My be called tat November., if.
M the President eapeda. Chair-
man Marvin Jones of the House
Agriculture committee has a
tartB bin ready earif in Odoter

Bat U tUm't kart a ohaae* U taaka t t Be
abws reach tto haick w i fat It (sea by t*» ttau tha waUr
• n r Utt sab. Then the water n w i rask la wittog 14 at wall
tt. it W M U SM« tkrttgk tha wbaurtM, sasMlaw H to as* kwt-
Uai ud amretaw the wh*k ertwl •

That1 s what would hava happened, if it hadn't been tor TBI HAND-
the hand of the petty officer. Be kept hit bead whin I d lost bit tod ba-

in racing toward that hatch. Ha reached out—caught Ed-«ad
then the tub slid out tram under both of them, and they were strug-
gling In the water.

Both men bad on heavy rubber boots, and they filled with water.
'Mine felt just at if I had a ton o( coal on each toot," says Ed. "I ky^td

around lor my partner, and just caught a glimpse of him when I fait
myself going down."

Boot Came OS Just in Time.
Ed went down, and stayed down until be thought be was never going

to earn* up again. Then, he started to rue. Hit head broke water lot an
Instant, and he managed to catch another breath ol fresh air in bit
lungs. Then be went under for the second time.

All the while, be was trying to iwim. but hit wattr-olted boota
s«emed like so much lead. As he went under the second Hm+ he bent
tumttit dotatle la the water and began tugging at one of those boots.

It was awkward work. In that doubkd-over position, tt was twlca
u hard to keep the »ir Ja his hmgs. The boot stuck and wotuBat f^nt
oB. It seemed to Ed that he was going down twice «s tar as fie bad
gone the. last jUme—that be bad been under twice at long.

n e t . tailraty. (fee beet eatae el. Ed was ee iibt—M
that he aUa*! erea try to (et afl the ether eee. Me eaast WM
uatac-ea* head wae tacaah*. Bright t*eto were vaacaag be.

< fere Ms dM. Bat he wae jesag •> agaia-rtaag toward m
sarfaee.
At last bis heed WM out of the water again. At If It were a dreem

Ed >a» a rowboat ectnkg toward him. It didn't seem to
otfltrcnee to hhn atatber ttiat beet pkmad htm up or not td WM
ured He wanted te go to sleep. Be sank back toto the water aad to>
mediaiely tost eoniclaulDcsa. '

The Hero Never Came Up.
Ed doesn't remember being dragged Into trie rowboet He doesn't

remember earthing until be woke up to a bunk aboard another beat
Bit partner wasn't with him. and the whole division wu Marching lor
hit body. TWJ never bind tt though, aad his funeral was bekttttm
oa (he Ugh eta* at the spot where hu body had gone down.

l i e commander of the ship read the service, and threw a wreath on
ihe water. He was paying a tribute to a hero. But only Ed knew
awt that bero had saved the ttcet of the submarine's entire crew

YOUR BUSINESS

OUR BUSINESS

wrkmt $mMiU9,tMtbmk of-
ten a ctmpltte commtrdd tataf «"-

ofl ciutrvativt bisketsa. The «*-
ptrtriKC o»i jaigmtni $f tr oHktri it
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